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that I'f H ri.fy  !Vi*j i l  
» d \  1 t I c u i.-a j’i-f a r rd  
t la u  rstjflths « | ‘S T liry  
the nsutdatr*! ri'raislji'n  of 
- -  c.n!y the k ''* rr  
wi tc  fui.n-T—rik.dc i! \ tr> 
t:i.)<k«ible to tiknt.ify 
atnl t.hat !df ntifsf aikxn 
wcuU! Ik  a ln w st *.c!rl,y on
.urtii tr-. fi.’.-i'nt on the !*s«Jifs. 
E d tff tt f.f..',:txl on the fir»l 
( Sir of t.n iy  vn tc  It nerd  !*) C h aric i 
• •, who ,1 M ridviS lr, N r-
v.iiihht'i.l 111 M r  k . -ivhi Jiiiif : i  t i n  w!i.r-c fam ily  i.tid  tie h.sd 
T he s o u r rc ' la id  there U4'r<*i|rl! hom e oil Ahiy 70 in gn to  
Itvlif.ilK'fH Inat the 8fnir,d  Ixais I jir iu ia n a  In «erk '*•’<"1^_______
Moscov  ̂ Report Says Milcoyan 
Set To Be Soviet President
MOSCOW I A P '—A naslan I 
M ikuvaii. .Ml) .etiw’s v p I «• r  •  n 
travcllin if .*«!< .••in.iii. •'> r< i«)rtcd 
ht Ik* ( irc t'a tin g  to m o te  into Ih r 
K reiiiiln  frotit o flicr 
n i l  «i>i«>intmrnt to the la rtjrlv  
t r rp in o n ia l jK rt of tifpsiilfn t of 
the Soviet I 'n io ii Is to l)p nti- 
noo iup ti th is wpok durliiK the 
.*i0 ^^^on of the Soviet |>arliam pnt, 
a i io r i l in «  to iinconftnncd  rp- 
l*>rt< in Mr.scow nnd C'niro.
Tlip shift. at>i>nrptitl.v m aik liv t 
th e  flnnl .staKe of the fift-yrnr- 
old llo lsh ev .k 's  iniblie e a re c r ,
W.I-. expei toil to .£pt o lf a rh a in  
renetio ii In the K rem lin  h le i- 
ftrehy,
Soviet I’le.'-idenl la-onid H re/h- 
nev, rvincntl.v touted a s  P re ­
m ie r  KhriiNliehev'.s he ir apim r- 
en t. would (nobalily  iK-ncflt from  
siieh a m ove.
ITre/hnev, h7. I.t a  m em b er of 
th e  a ll - iKvwerfiil Communl.st 
IKirty p resid ium  nnd his ro le In 
j>nity a ffa irs  w as g rea tly  en- 
hnneetl in Ju n e , ItKn. by h is ujw 
js iliitm en t to the key een tr.il 
eo m m ittee  se e re ta rln t.
(iivim t up t h e  presideney  
woulil free  him  from  tirotocol 
du ties  to devote full tim e to 
luiilding his |sv.sii.on In th e  p a rty  
o r« an l/n tlo n . w here the vital 
lu d lles  for the mieceHslnn to 
Klii vishchev will be fought som e
(lay.
M lkoyan 's sem i - re tire m en t
.'.".'.....idrf t'J W 
It w as t i ti i  
h i .  I  I ' t e i i  h .  t 
t x i l f l
lh.it it w as f f . t s f « t  ItU-tidif
I!.at !3 s-Si;'.; # rrJK aU f
72 c*ti.t.re r.T.r w ere purrsijed: 
Lfito the yiax,‘.h» #■ they lay 
a . l f c p .  U ' l r r o  a t < 4  W rb fle t w e t #  
e s f h  h!t t « k f  a rd  K eM cr n.lf.e’
ti.T.f* .
The ViClrr;* w r f t  jra.li .'rcrn 
j.rtiifhi.:*.;! r lsy i. They wen! to 
rcTw.J ti. 'ieU irf, w ere  Ikty Stksuti 
•uiCrlJvcr and  w ere c « i» ta n ’..ly In
C3Ch o t h t r ' s  Cf;n.i;..sriy.
J c ia t  f.,n.rr»t j r r v i f f a  w ill l:e 
held  ;r» New' W eslrns.nitfr T hura- 
day , With i r .l r .u te i i  f r 'c u  l.uih- 
r ra n , C n i l e d  and N a ia te r.e  
rh 'jr fh c v  f - i . . r s ! ‘. ; r ' . ; n g  the i r rv i re .
The ,'i.i.V.hs Will I'c bur>«.\l in 
I S u r r e y —  i h f i r  I x a t i c v  m  « k ! e - b v .  
ivide jiU'.dj « i they  w ere fcur.d in 
th f .r  i l f f ja n g  l.ia£i a f te r  the 
s l .s \in j
They had gone rarn jilng  to the 
l«,o!ated rfsd  t>n 1-ridav.
IVdife f h i r f  Jo e  S.iuricd of 
M iivion M i.n icipal P e llre  ii.aid 
the \  ir tim s had  l>een vising a 
22 ca lib re  re p e a te r  r ifle  for 
ta rg e t iir .s rtlc r  on S atu rday .
A le a r r h  fallerl to  loeate the 
m u rd e r w eafwn.
The y cu th r t<o<iies w ere found 
by re v e ra l friends.
G rey  w aa p icked  up toon a f te r  
In langley,  ab o u t 20 m ile* * » * y .
Toronto Doctor Found Guilty 
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' r t e  t i i i l  tiwUua c4 c e a t„ j#  
l i f  UaiSiteCiiiXc r«»igc.»* 
tiv'.a tif the  s!i»)vr, *.i>a i.u..-t.kt'r 
rtsj.;.est«a J4epw.r*l.kitt vt 
» bvU w  by the r;t.% c t w i  re- 
aiicu!.g the nvayvuN la itfk tk ty  
iSiCiadaxg etjir&i.* attow »,sce ta  
the  t-f 11 mxifcih Ik-lA 
w e.! e |,v» 5 !,c4 w ith  ver-Jy A ii  3' r «sa 
A ..g ..jt #Xid t i e  .tkkyV-r
\ C;!y tle rk  litn  ( la r v r a  ta..ij 
I tjid e r the A rt, t.ber#
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" IT .a  can t)p ac*e n-c*
ccrvSiag to w  l e i t i -
tk tic .«  as i t i i  u_t la  th e  M urJ- 
eii»#l A ct."  iiic * J l4 w e» er,|
*  b y l a w  i<eitJHt,iag l »  t h e  e r e - 1  
tiBd r&b-ti.;* w i4 fk/w tie drew  s i  
vp eiid l-yfw  a r - ie c t  th s tu g h  tji# " e
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OITAW  A tC P i-A s& o rie te  I><- 
feace M is u te r  Car-dto u*!ay an-
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I*atncia M crgan , 53. to  a cor
Detroit Papers 
Hit By Walkout
U tlT H O lT  <A P>-A  atrlkc  bv 
m e m b srs  of Iho In tern a tio n al 
IV inting r ie .ssm o n  and Assist 
iint-i Union and  the E la te  and  
PuiKT • handler.s Union today 
h a lted  publtcntlon o( Imth Dc 
t io n  daily  new.vpa|)ers.
Ih e s sm e n 's  I . o e a l  13 and 
l>inlehandlerrt I steal 1 0  w en t on 
-sti ike a t , Uto m urnuitf Ik ttn tU  
F re e  I’le ss  nnd the  e w n ln g  
IJe tro lt .New.s Moiwltiy In n wngo 
inMitrnct d ispu te.
CANADA’S  l l t o n
PenUctoii-Kliubvrlcy 
Whltehomo . . . t*
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MIKOYAN 
. . .  A Blep Up
prolrably would en ta il the  tra n s ­
fer of two of his m ost im p o rtan t 
function i to  o th e r officials. 
T h ese  a re :
A ssum ption of th e  p re m ie r 's  
du ties du ring  K hrushchev’.s In­
creasing ly  f r  e q uen t absences 
from  Moscow.
De Gaulle Attends 
Bastille Day Show
PA R IS (H cuter.sl — P resftlcn  
Churle.s de G aulle stood for 
n ea rly  90 m inu tes In sw eltering  
sunsh ine today  as h e  revlewevi 
a  llasU lle D ay i>arade of 10,000 
troojia nnd «20 a rm o re d  vehicles 
along the U ham ps E lysecs.
F re n ch  figh te r a irc ra f t  flew 
o v erh ead  to  m a rk  th e  I75th an- 
niver.Hary of the F re n c h  revo lu ­




WASHINGTON (A PI -  O rgan 
l7cd labo r b  m app ing  a cam  
palgn  of "m as.sive com pliance* 
w ith th e  new  civil righl.s law  
th a t m ay  even  include s tr ik es  
ag a in s t em ployer.^ who d lsc rim  
inate.
A FIi • CIO P re .sid rn t G eorge 
M cany expect.s the  cam p aig n  to 
throw  the full w eight of the la 
bor fed e ra tio n 's  13,.500,000 m em - 
l)crs into v ir tu a lly  ev e ry  city  
nnd h a m le t in the  U nited S ta tes .
One a im  will be p ro m p t volun 
lo ry  com pliance  w ith the  new  
Inw'.s erpinl em p lo y m en t oppor­
tun ity  p rov isions, w hich do not 
go in to  e ffec t fo r one y ea r.
T h e  A B T ^ IO  head  p lans to 
n.sk th e  Inlxvr fed e ra tio n 's  cxecu  
tlve co m m ittee , w hich m eets 
Aug. 3 in C hicago, to  ca ll a  nn 
tlonal conference of a ll affill 
n ied  in te rn a tio n a l nnd s ta te  un­
ions to w ork ou t d e ta ils  of the 
drive.
M ennv fav o rs  econom ic p res  
su re  w h ere  ncce.ssnry to  force 
em ployers to  end Job d isc rim i 
nation.
WItile ho dec lined  to  .specify 
the tyito  o f  p re ssu re  ho h as  in 
iniiKl, an  AFI/-CIO E|vokcsmnn 
poin ted  n u t th a t  the  strlkt^ hn 
long iKten one of la b o r 's  chief 
eaynoinlc w eaixuis. T he s|X)kes 
m an  also  clterl lioycotta and  list 
Ings of " u n fa i r "  em ploycra as  
possib le la b o r w eapons n g n ln it 




ment of a three-man committee 
to stuKty farm taxation in AF 
bcyta w as announced hxlay by 
the Farmer* Union of A lb^ta, 
Paul nabcy, Farmera Union of 
Albertn president, nnnounced 
Monday.
wier U i t  f s ’.i 
M s j u t r t t e  J s m r s  I!..tie r ii:v 
posevl a I'.r.e nf OCW j lu.i cm tr. 
»Uh the a l te tn a tiv e  f t (/) dav* 
i l l  j a d ,  f¥ )  t h e  t V y r a r - ' j l i l  i t o c io .r  
M avirr.urn i r n te n re  tkJ’ vil.4e i;ii- 
<1rr ihe ch a rg e  iv tlkN') i.r *s* 
m c n th '.
Five Other r h a r g c i  cg.vinvt 
Dr. Hrown under th e  C oroner''. 
Act w ere d » i in i s & e d by the 
court. Tire »[xecific c h a rg e  on 
hlch Dr lJn>wn wav convicted 
as failing  to  notify  a cruonrr 
f the rlea lh  In circum stance*, 
ju rh  as m ay  rc<i’.i!re an  Invc.di- 
galioo
M a g is tra te  ITutler sa id  the 
evidence show ed th a t In the 
c a te  of P a tr ic ia  M organ  such 
c ircu m stan ces  ex istc ii "arx l the 
ccused, D r. Ilrow n, wa.s aw are  
of such  c irc u m s ta n c f f .
" I l  was p la in ly  the du ty  of 
the a tten d in g  physic ian  to  notify 
the co ro n e r.”
"T h is  co u r t r e a t i ie s  th a t  those 
Involved in this co se  a re  c ltirens 
of grxxi rep u te  an d  h igh  profe.s- 
lon.al ',tandlng.s,'* the  m ag is­
tra te  said . " I t  sy m p n th lre s  w ith 
the accused  b\it it can n o t allow 
the scales o f Justice to  l>ecome 
unbalanced  i>y em o tio n s .”
MI.SS M organ dicrl Nov. 4 ond 
c o ro n e r’s Jury  la te r  blam crl 
her d ea th  on n c la m p  w hich had 
been left in.side h e r  d u rin g  nn 
a td o m in n l opera tion .
F ive other.s w ere  ch a rg ed  with 
.six-count in d ic tm en ts  tm der the 
C oroner's Act. One wa.s con 
victed nnd one ac q u itted  ln.st 
week. I h e  case.s a rc  the first 
in O ntario  Involving non-rcjiort 
ing under the  a c t
w ere dnm ur-ort and th-a rem ain - 
ch i.-ge  w »i drcf-j<ed by the
(.'tcvin.
fJO'uJJ-crd i  f
ta  t<-btcy f<.-r uos m u .u a .
It# »»k3 la Vit Ck>.*r.?*visr.» de-
irnt* cv4?',r!'.,:*.’.r«  !£.»! the ruLli. 
t i t 's  f..r;?ier ro ie a i  a  S4p<t..»rt 
fi'f t-he t t g 'J a t  a r tu y  will be re- 
iti:;retl.
ITw r t ‘-e of t-»lkir.4l e'.:rv1va! 
op#r»tii.>r.i fcr the O .Q ^-suem - 
W t  ou iflia  will t,<e re ie g a tM  to 
the tsi'.tarti of it* tu t  of du tir*  
and  g iv ra  «o.!y 1,500 o<Iir«ri and 
m en fyr th ij Job
S tr r n f th  cf the .r .ih tii ,  as 
»E,Dfyj.nce-d l i i t  D e c tm b e r , will 
be cut 'to 3*0.««?.
* E P O « T  DIBCLOhlT)
M r. C ard in  m ade tu b l.c  tfse 
fu»! p.aft cf the te s* u t cf the 
cornnutD on h e a d e d by Ilrlg  
E a rle  S u tbc  cf M r.n trral l.h it 
I'Vked ir.to m d itta  o rg sn lsa tion .
T'he le fc n d  j a r t  of the rrp«’rt, 
containing t h r  conirnlM ion 'i 
recon'im crKlat.ons on the dis- 
IjarKlmcnt or ainalgatson  cf 
ip ec ilic  rr.iU tli u n lli . wa* r>ot 
m ade luiblic.
.Mr, Carrlln sa id  d ec u io n s  on 
unit d lsbam lrnen ts will l>e m ade 
by ml<l-OctoV>cr arxl the  units 
concerned will T>e Inform ed l>e-
Victoria Averts 
Labor Tie-Up
VICTOUIA ( C P l - A  rw w ible 
tie-up  cf V ic to ria 's  bulkling in- 
du '.try  w as av e rted  M onday 
r.iRht when 215 cari>entcts out 
of 237 I resen t voted  in favor of 
a re ttle in c n t of th e ir  illsjiute.
I b c  vote concludesl n eg o tia ­
tions which h.id been uiyder w ay 
since the fii&t w eek m FcbruaryM  the Com m ons com m ittee  It 
In w hich two prev ious w age m- I®hl. 
c re ase s  had been nego tia ted  The SutUe co m m liilo n  m ade 
with the c a rp e n te rs  re je c tin g  no r ffo m m e n d a lio n s  on th e  role 
them . o r ro les of the m ilitia . Its te rm s
C a rp e n te rs  m a iled  s tr ik e  no- of re fe ren ce . publlsherJ fo r the 
ticcs ia.st week a f te r  tw o b a llo ts j f irs t tim e In its in itia l rep o rt 
in favor of a a tn k e . la id  dow n the ro les as  declderl
P re s id en t of t h e  V ictoria  by the d efence d e p a r tm e n t and 
Builders* £  x c h «  n g e, H. J .  I established the number o f mlB- 
lam gdon, .said th e  exchange  w a s |t la m e n  for each  role, 
p leased  th e re  would not b e  
w ork stop(>agc.
T he new  incrca.scs In w ages, 
s ta tu to ry  holiday pay  an d  h ea lth  
and w elfare will |>ut V ic to ria ’a 
ciirtienter.s on a p a r  w ith Van 
couver c a rp e n te rs  w ages by ( k t  
I. 1965.
iUc-e'i rt-sLtiistKsa ta 
lag  te tm s ' j
"M r. M»r-=r. Ik c a u r#  c f  yc-tr 
cemjic*,# lack r f  iead«rih.;p. 
liifk  tii f-*is;a»S i t t f i s .  U ck t f  
ts l# f« it  in ih u  city*» w f'.f»fe.
"Arad l ic c i’i.*# of your Uiltrai- 
d i t to a  liy th re a t  s4 d u m isn a l 
a j a tn i t  irustx-rts! city  hall key 
l»#rior.nel;
•"And h e ra u ie  cd yt-ur p-jbUc 
f ta te in e n ti  and  [ e c u  re lea ie*  
coficern.in.f undecided couikU 
fiohfies which have badly  dam - 
i g d l  the m x jta ik an  and csorm il 
co u rie  cf ccuncil d e c u ia n ;
''ArxJ w hereas you have ip -  
V ir.tcd yourself a t  chalrm a.n  of 
lu ld lc  w crk i. tra ffic , llt»rary 
nd civil (Sefcr.cc, Ixu! have 
ever called a r c f u la r  com m it- 
le e  m eeting r-f the»e; 
■■Therefore, w ith your lelf-
arpointm r.M  as ch a irm an  of th e ' fence em ergencies ,
Puzzled By Claimed Opposition 





Tlie m a g is tra te  found Dr.
Brown guilty  on th e  charge  1.5 milc.s c a s t of FJdmonton.
OTTAWA (C I* )-C a n ad la n  ex 
ports in the  firs t five m onths of 
1964 ro se  17.5 i>er cen t in value 
to $3,059,046,000 from  12,603,798, 
000 in th e  sam e period last 
rea r, th e  bu reau  of b tatistics 
F O n  T  r.ASKATCIIEWAN, I said  today .
A lin. (C P )—A .56l)cd ho .spitn l| This in c rease  re su lted  from  
co.sting $475,000 will be la iilt gains In expo rts  in all m onths 
h e re  In 1963, N ,T. Iladdow , hos- of th e  y e a r , w ith  M ay reg is te r  
p lla l ix iard  c h a irm an  sa id  M on- Ing the sm a lle s t advance . Moy 
doy. F o rt S aska tchew an  Is abou t exports  Increased  In value  by
3.5 p e r  ce n t to $670,538,000 from
STOP PRESS NEWS
IIKARINOR H E U )
W lNNIPHXl (C P ) - A  aerie* 
of pub lic  h ea rin g s  for M anitoba 
c re d it g ra n to rs  nm l o th e r  finan 
elal orggnliatlonfl win b« held 
h e re  nex t m onth , c re d it Investi­
g a to r  O.P.R. T allin  sa id  Mon­
d a y . Mr. T allin , forinefi d e a n  of 
the Manitoba law s c l ^ l .  was 
appointed by the pmvingial g:ow 
enunent to investigate recent 
oonaumcr credit (ransacUonSf
Soviet Rejects Arms Cut Plan
G EN EV A  (A P )~ T h e  Soviet U nion aga in  today  re je c te d  
the  U.S. proix)sal for g radua l n u c lea r  d lsn rm am cn t. S oviet 
d e leg a te  S em yon K. T sn rapk ln  to ld  the  17-natlon d lso rm a- 
m en t ta lk s  Uie A m erican  concept Is unaccep tab le  nnd could  
not se rvo  as  a  nego tia ting  basis .
Two Arrested In Church-Burning Bid
ELM  C ITY , N .C. (A P )-T w o  young m en w ere  a r re a te d  
Alonday n ig h t a f te r  an  a tte m p t to  burn  a  N egro  chu rch  
w hich a n  In teg ra ted  group  s ta r te d  pa in ting  today  desp ite  
w arn ings from  the K u Klux K lan.
Shotgun Blast Misses Girl, IQ
NOIITII KINGSTOW N, Il.I . ( A P ) - A  shotgun  b la st w as 
fired  Into tho  hom o of a  N egro fam ily  n arro w ly  m lsalng a  
10-year-oid g ir l  w ho w as m ak ing  a sandw ich  In tho k itchen . 
Po lice ix)ste<i a g u a rd  a t  the hom o of M r. an d  M rs. E d w ard  
P o tte r .
U.S. Agrees To Launch Olympics TV Satellite
TOKYO (A P )—P o sta l M in is te r Shlnzo Kolko sa id  to d a y  
th e  U nited  S ta te s  iias ag reed  to  J a p a n 's  re q u e s t fo r launch ' 
Ing a S yncoin  sn tc lllto  to  enab le  live te lec as ts  of tho O ctober 
.T o k y o  U ljm p ica  to  NorUt A in e r ic t andi £uro{Hh..................
i !
East German Strikes U.S. Officer
UEIIUN (R tuters)~A n American military officer was 
hit in the face by an East Berlin bonier guard while oi  ̂ •  
patrol rido tlirough East Berlin, a U.S. siwkeaman said to­
day. The opokesman sa id  a strong protest waa mad« to 
fiovlet •uthorlUca.
I $647,804,000 a  y e a r  p revious 
H ow ever, tho  b u rea u  pointed 
lo u t th a t  M ay had  10 iver cent 
few er w ork ing  d ay s  In 1964 than
000 in  th e  sa m e  period  l a d  
I y ea r , th e  b u rea u  of sta tistic*
This Increase  re su lted  from
1 gains in  ex|>orts In a ll m onths 
of tho y e a r , w ith M ay re g is te r  
ing th o  sm a lle s t ad v an ce . M ay 
ex p o rts  Increased  in value  by 
3.5 p e r  ce n t to  $670,538,000 from
I $647,804,000 a y e a r  prev ious
f t ! M t  bai'idaig {•«S#ct 
b y U H rf  a g a a u t  it
ffc!j4 * js u ! is g  13 a sy  way 
J **iVi !be j-8 1 'fT'icUaii e l Ih# « w
the  fvdtow-1 * i »-*!» fcefeby lA itro rted  by
i»  ir.i;=t-fiSy t i  the to
fiV4ve a rnc '.ko  t f  tixn<’veA',^ 
d t m t  £54 deinafiil tin-
m rv tu te  f r t iE n a tv n  t n  tfc« 
ftx jundi <J lrial41Uy; tgrm- 
ar.ce ;; a r r i i f in.ce; and inpom . 
if te t ic e .  I rsKive," .Afinitaga 
I aid.
H rf'lylfic to  the rno'.'.an. M ayor 
H ire f i td  he look over jiybUc 
» '« k s  t)c<*u»e of it* unfavxirabl# 
financial i i a te  a t the be ,|tna iag  
of the )* a r .
K.A1T1ER P I  Z IL E D  
' ‘Ce'u.-'.cil *p{.«^lnled m e c h a ir ­
m an of the  lUsrary co.mmitle#. 
A kJf.rnsn  F. J .  Tclfer wa* ajv  
pointed rh a lr rn a n  of the Civil 
D efcnre n  m rniU re. But. I took 
over berau*# accord ing  to  th t  
M unicipal Act the m ayor u  the 
only one ron^k lered  In Civil D#-
I am  ra th e r  jw iile d  by  the 
v ta tcm en t of iny ojit*!Sitk*i to 
th e  civic cen tre  building p r o  
cct.
Site two w a i th e  one I fav- 
ore<! I will Ju itify  m y action  
on the proi>erty in this a re a . It 
allow ed for extvanilan and th is  
IS w hat I des ired , " M ayor Bice 
sa id .
Being c h a irm a n  of se v e ra l 
com m ittees is qiiite com m on 
om ong mayor.s of o th e r  In te rio r 
c en tres .
” 11 w as a m a jo rity  of coun­
cil w hich dec ided  on site  two 
for the  city  com plex. C erta in  
w ork project*  and p rog ram *  
w ere  ag reed  to  a t  the fall civic 
e lec tio n ,”  he said.
A lderm an F red  August con 
tinned  the d iscussion.
” 1 do n 't th ink  all the fau lt lies 
in one person. In m y  six y ea rs  
on  council, I have nev e r seen 
so m any  d iversified  personall 
tics. P e rh ap s  the re m a rk s  a rc  
true ,
"A ll seven a ld e rm en  h av e  a t ­
tem p ted  to do all th a t w as po.s 
slb lc in council. T here  h as  liecn 
no fau lt here  In co-ordination 
".Some people ta lk  a lo t nnd 
do little , som e do m o re ,"  Aid 
A ugust said . He a lso  m a d e  ref- 
c rcn cc  to " a n  underm in ing  r if f .’
Tlie vote w as ca lled  w ith  the  
re su lt , 5-2 In favo r of th e  m o­
tion.
Aid. T clfer subm itted  tho  sec 
ond motion.
"F a llin g  you r I m m e d i a t e  
resignation , I am  In stru c ted  by 
a  m ajo rity  of council to  herc ' 
by  m ove th a t  the  city  c le rk  be 
Instructed  to  p re p a re  a  by law
riHhiclng the  m a y o r 's  council 
Indem nity Including expense a l­
low ance to the sum  of $I p e r  
m onth effective Ju ly  !. 1964, 
to  continue for an  Indeflnila 
tim e ."
'Ih ls  w as a lso  passed  by a 5-2 
m ajo rity .
M ayor Bice concluded th* 
m eeting , ca lling  the m otion*, 
. . t  v e ry  m lfior m a tte r ."
London in Fear 
Of New Ripper
I/JN D O N  (AP) ™ T he nude 
body of a g irl of abou t 18 w as 
found In a q u ie t Ixmdon s tre e t 
today  and  police specu la ted  th a t 
a m odern  J a c k  th e  R ipper m ay  
have c la im ed  ano ther v ic tim .
The g irl, an  a t tra c t iv e  b ru ­
nette , wan the fifth w om an 
found nak ed  and  m u rd e red  In an  
a re a  alongside the T h a m e s  
w ithin tho la s t e igh t m onths.
Police believe th e  k iller m a y — 
like J a c k  the U I p  p e r  who 
prow led L ondon's gaslit e a s t  end 
in the la te  1880s—have a n  Insane 
g rudge a g a in s t good-tlm e g irls .
T he old R ipper killed a t  le a s t 
five p ro stitu tes  an d  w as nev e r 
caugh t.
Scotland Y ard , faced  w ith  Its 
fourth  unsolved R ipper - typo 
m u rd er la s t A pril, np[)caled to  
Ijondon p ro s titu te s  for in fo rm a­
tion w hich m igh t lead  to  the 
k iller. T h e  Y ard  w arned  h e  
m igh t s tr ik e  again .
BRITISH PRESS HARANGUES BARRY
G.O. P. Now Goldwater s
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
I platform of t h e  Republican 
party presented to tlie San 
Francisco convention "can l>e 
depended upon to feed feelings 
I of antJ-AmerlcanIsm throughout 
tho world," a  leading British 
newspaper says today.
H ie Guardian says tho Repub­
lican program Ig "a nliocking 
travesty of nil the liest tradl- 
Itloni o f a great polltlral party.” 
"More than this In emliodylng 
jail the worst aspects of a cer­
tain strain of American thought, 
[it can be depended upon to feed  
{feelings of nntl -  Americanism  
ithroughout t h e  world,*’ the 
Inewspapcr any* In nn editorial.
Tho Dally Mall says in n front 
page editorial it now seem s in­
evitable Senator Goldwater will 
win the nomination and the 
world "must wince at the out­
come. . .
RKPEAI, 2«ril CENTURY’
", , . Today the grand old 
porty of ‘responsibility* and 
‘equality* and 'peace* is atxnit 
to place its faitli In n man who 
wants to repeal the*KHh emw 
tu^,'* the editorial declares.
IjUe San Francisco corre­
spondent of tho London *nmes
f- iy s  the Republican p r ^ ,  has issed from moderation to c»- emism. The party "has been
Id.”  \
1'ho correspondent says the 
resolutions committee embodies 
"ail die dangerously farcical 
ideas of the senator as the pro­
gram of an alternative Ameri* 
ean government and leader of 
tho free world."
"Tho supoTT-patriot has de^ 
msnded abspiiute victory w|tli 
absolute weapons against an  
absolute enem y in black and 
i l t i t e  tftfiiir fliit  murt seed  noiw’ 
mal m en^m uung for tho hlUa 
for oilrver/- "l^ report continiies.
"Tbo Republican party, the 
grand old party, the party of 
Lincoln is now tndisputaUiy tlw  
Goldwater parly.**
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AROUND B.C.
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' t'.f ;,lc 't.l.c i.t Xl-.e r*j-t'.cl .c's '-tc-' 
' :-i'1 ;--ti'5  l i e  i'1,.1) «»ey
4 to,.I IS  ..S .lto  11,r
M t U !  .»  i C l . . i „ l >  ,
! t'l
t -v  .;.e tos'w iito iil. iiS Kl't;
4- « - » >  to 'A i ' j .C ' '  v i e
.'AI'Cs-tf ;'to.wvu'.il A jr- *1^.
flv-V. Hctol
; Esei F l* j p«*i t?:.« iAfj'i'Uig«i
■i «.J #i I «►- *'J Y> '¥. Jvto siv I ^  “ 1 '■« C'l;
J tito'.i",. j; imucf Lc-e-l
■ I 4.4 ,§;''.s »«.* il-
K .,v ;c £1»> SM'tdi. L il*  tafccXA
B  C - C#.CAJu«:i 4iS>' j 
H«r M i *  i
i  1.1’t.c i V. 1 1  L c  u  icf-S I
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to-S'toa 'S f  e l ,  a p.rj , . , s X ,'c S
V, l i C i  i S  t l . e  b ., :1  t o . e
i  Kentucky Motlier Of Four 
Decides Slie Has Enough. . .
K c i i t ' s t  F * "
f :r ttto .,r  s,l,to:-_:’r.es5
c !  :.3s! s . i s i . s j r  ' , lU v  i'C ,e 'U ;i: ,r  
i t!e„f -» .'',li 'M *1. S's s{i£ titopcsj 
■'.'." f v m i l i  C » l v . . ' t o ' , s  I  . . - „ { '  > e * l ' s
sg 'i-  h o t  m
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4' . *  . : i  U  a.toc 5 e .r> d b - . 1' i ; i e ' !  ISil i i . !
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H arm t All Hiy P tu  
M*d« By Minlsttr
W ! K ,h - |B ' £ G  tC I*#'
A|'f'iC'toJ*f'* M ttjg te r G a w f *  
M iu id ij fcjvi,i*d lb* 
p io '.ir* * '*  to  j u n ’*»t
,iiu44di* imy t&t*
, H* m aI *Ay f»*4
,54v,*t\«ai»il I* *.f-«*.» t*.*t
t ,»,j irg-iA*#' * i l i  t»*
{.tT'-'.to.'. 'w  isM '-.rtrd
}to".c-» m d isti.'i" * .# -
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I k - i l ; . ! .  Z *g'!" t!>  * E f l
t » s  ImĝM
LARRY'S
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T i H » A m  
h . s l c i  g - iU  t i c f v ' i r e  
§t«*citl IM  U  d «
BtoMtoA Ky * A F ’ — l i '; 
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'I.*;;: I l ' l i ' t *  i  . I ' r - r  H  '  ^  U  ■ -
t e - r f :  £  T s  i  I,,,;, e IS  ii'S ,,,
;ve J _ » I s t o j i e  t l i s e j s
! ! a “ j  C  3 . S: . i S f e j I V *  | ' . i » i c d  
to-tJe toll the !-? it t f  
a H V’ • Ato,<;u b;.,: 'j'Le t ia i .e J i  
> ! ' ;  1 ,,'S  A r . t o t o ;  ’tt tx k
VAM'to,‘;Vl',J5 H"P,— 1'v»rMy-to''A'-h¥i i f  f-'sl Abe A;,
f h e  » H ' h r 3 - ; 
i-JiC f i S ' t  H e r  * v ;iS - i
! k 1 ,  *  t t f ' . T . f - . t  t » ! ' ? ' ; C i l  :
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e .s-.'i! f !
I?'-’, to'.;':; ..i.tii.g :*t.; ..to; f.'<
;r  t ; e
H A t |«  ( K U H K I V
‘"I ■«!-?;• !.; ~.tr H d'toCttof sV  
toh«<'e V eils
Ex-Wife G rum bled , 
Then S trang led
P 'i tovii.-’b.lJ: ! ,y . West Ges!?'';i,is'y
ih t - . i c j :   A
iU 5,f;gi;>d S,:,s 2i-Te3!'-<:,k5 r i-mdt  
wto.'. s l.'w ci b i'te  ab 'cl t.!ir 
itoto.j.laiisc-d t.e blv'j*!;! d ilty  
s,.. II: to-ei.l i L t O  the
!.'.,...ic 1>. a .e  1 I t’.l
K l toAIAN r t ) t  IP M IIM
LAHUHK, Itok iitsft (Afto--
l?';:,s-:;.',n a '-j .i ra.rtJ>'-
..1 ' ;-i'. 
;
e . i ; c . ’.r'.1 l i . a t  i.y,.', i,,-,''• 
«.,..,to,1 ;.',;*i • to e  i c h t s e  t t o ; , , . r t o  : •
itoto { ;t i J-: n ,1
h 'r. G" 'd ' rv to '''! P;«- C 
P .'i ' i3 V  Uu- f'r to to 's  i .f  t ! ,r  :’' 
el?;?torfit j Lsfs ha-d t4e.*i ('to,--''.' 
r - i . s i - ( , l  »j ' , h  Civi n f !.-il .lut.b li* ^
' . f -  In a Irrv^'U'.v i r r t -  r of  nie. ' ' . , !  
i n f i ,  a t x l  f i r , a l ly  a i ' rce-d P i n ’ *' 
-*rrK.
P a y m e n t  c f  i n t e r ,  ' t  o n  tt-.,- 
l-"toiri' i t u r in K  « ix  n ’lc r i t h v  a f t o T  a  
■'to,:-'ii-nt's a t t e n d a n c e  a t  i s .n iv f r  
-iiv  e.nd* w as a new yrovt 
not p rcv ion ilv  m cnti-m cd I v : 
i t o ' .v r r n m r n t  I c a d c r v ,  I t  v v a -i i r . - ! 
■AiU N> ) l ' d  ‘ i i - r - t t o iv l  t o  Ia > i t i c h a t r d  in  i h c :
' • i.m to t t i v ‘ tiidi nt . an *' .
tosnitv tf'  r r t i M i ' h  t lu-nv - i \ -  ; !
! i- fr -r c  undr r t . - ik .nR t h e  inti  r e  t . 
r h a r ( ’ ' ' s  a s  w e l l  a s  r e p a y m e n t  ■ 
r f  i ;nnrip.->l.  |
T h e  fir.sl r e a d i n g  nf  t h e  bill-;
y t . t  O f to H (K  ( AILH IT YY AK
•■to !'.'. C,' • ;• to: e ; a.,.t tk t  !*?'■'">■ 
' .  , ii.s 1 . 1 ; '  tito !3 el to a 
.1  '..to . ; :. ,' t V. i f  t n  t to e  T e r -
- : > ; ! to. A '■ • -to n 3fto!
i '..,.' to, 1 '. :; to • ■„! 4  to- a r ;i -
-. to.I.' to utoio:.
S i t o l  I*' n . r V  »!'t- to’i»;., .c4 i'V a  « '* , ■ * ¥  ■»> ; f , t  t.
w t a l ' . t . y  i r l . l f d  to .t t ; .to ie s  I", e f t'-'T'"; a '
. vihto l.v 'e  th «  > f S i  ftto..:id .IS l i u f n  *  C "‘r;'to;t?r«- t h a t  i.s spi'SStoi'.
« U  e v e r  U ic  h s g  >  t t i - m . t o s t h  r m ' g r a m  c f  %-tvI-
' y . ; i ! 3 f v  i t c f i h i a t l o f i  tor f s f r - .I y
. . ;,5 l-r't-itoiiii! W iUi J*,y Jto-J, {
.!■!"? rv.totsi't fr.a.n . i. * .• r .y  i r g ;  i r . u;'- j-n rr.urh
s*.i.S f '.ik *
V ■:
r i o v r r . E  m o
Q l ’ K S N i X  t C P i  -  A l e i a n ' d f f  
ito'i .to .';. '■ .'C cA igr lU rrtn g to a , •  pK-necr
I  he ilcvito ipnscnt* ap p a rrn tty  j Cant*:»o ran ch er, has d ied  here, 
.-r.ai!,: ! the i'")!!ato?c of ta lks - M r H a r r tn g tc a ,  T3, h*<l Itvrd  (n 
h I- . '. 'I  r, l.av rnorrs.n-;;: the ce n tra l in te rio r itn c e  1909, 
i-i an , " . I - t •■> rf..'l the  five-; l ie  U survlv'c-d by h li  wife, a
; S ate?
g sno.'c!'.''it ry vi ii! t t a i t  
feV'i'to'’ a  ft y  t *i e  I US'! to..i.g IIS i:; S e i-w m -
rr'V"r,i,.‘'..'o4 "1 U«rt I* a k 1 s i 3 ft asid H u :s ii
iU':..i'vl a»j ap re . nu-j.t ui June 
to'.-trf vitito'h il'ito'Sla will !up-p'y 
i l l  U>9 :sh  t'rf I'lich m»-
I'hto'.tiy on a 19-year rrevlit 
( Hn.
w as ap,proved M onday.
- i .r ,to .'  ( f  I T U  p -n n tc r .: .  d a u g h t e r ,  a n d  a  
;>■ t o ' ' ; , . .  n e-A ’to 'i3 i> erS '— T h e  ’
.to,.- a - , .!  M i i i l  a  i n o r r i i n g  p a -  
r, a;;4 'I!;-- Tel ef i r . arn  and 
I i ; e  fi’a r ,  e v e  f i lm; papsTS.
1  h e  - h i ' i  ; ,1 d  in  a  w r i t -
•: n  : ' a t  :;t i \i< - I f n u n  th «  ir
I '. h ' 1 - 1 !!■■ 1 I fiCC !h.'lt t'")
ilto- be  ; of Ui- i r  kno- ,v!r( ipe t h e  
o f f e r  of  a  p u . i r a n t e e  ap.ain.-t  un -  
r i n i i ’oi'. m e n t  f r o m  a u t o m a t i o n  is 
llii- fir.  ', .-u f h  o f f e r  to  e m p l o y -
I I  in  t h e  1 i l i l i ;  l i i n i ;  b u ' . in c K S
son.
m o n e :y  n e e d e d
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
Royal CHrsadian ItCKion *ay» it
to ra i-e  $toi'),(.ssi th is year 
to m eet rciiuc'.tv for scho lar­
ships. The la-gion d is trib u ted  






m in e :s
H ethli'hem  CopiH-r 6  55
TORONTO < rp - -  W indfall In ip eria t Oil 
se ttled  in 'o  it', <'e:idi<' t ti.id .iu : | Inland G as 
p a tte rn  in nv i»- th m a v.i c'k I ' ' i* '’ » /-
w hile  in d u -1! 1 ill moved to ,a Slu-11 Oil of Can,
new  Index )»:;;h in neti-.-i- t r a d ­
ing on the • 1 -rk m.ariiet today.
W indfall, the volatile ininini;
I s s u e  wit t i  a p'ot---! t',' n e a r  '1 mi-  
m in s , oponitod r\t ?d ?■'. raHiccf to 
14 and se 'th  d bic)-: a t S3 S.'i 
w ith  n 20 cen t advance. M ean­
w hile o tlier *.111-1 illative i:*.ues 
w ere  m ixed
Streiintti In tie- indu tri d 11-d 
w an in i* In n d fn l i-f M'attere-1 
favorites A b 'em a Steel a $l
ga in er M onday, mhUd I to 73'’j,
Supplied t)v 
O kanngnn InvcNtment.s Ltd,
M einberi. of ttie Inve-dnicnl 
D ea le rs’ A ssoclntinn «f C anada 

















(a s  a t  12 nonn)
IN D IS IU IA I.S
AhitibI Mto, 15'k
A lgoina S tfi 'l 72'a 73 
31 ' 4A lunilnluni 31
B.C. Forc.xt 30 Vi 31'a
B.C. Bower 50 ,52
B.C. Sugar 4.1 44
B.C. Tclvphono 6.5 66
Bell Tolcpliorii* .57''» 57’ »
Can. Hri-wt-rio.i lO 'a 11
C an. C onurit 47 47'ij
Can. Collici ii'ii 1 2  >4 13',H
C .P .R . 36 36 ' 4
C.M . ft S. 36 ' '4 36’ »
Cons. B npcr 42’ * 42'’h
Crow n Zrll. (Can) 31 Bid
D Is t  Soagrani.s 6P'4 62 Vi,
D om . Storc.H 2 2 '-« 23
D om . T a r 23 (» 2 1
F ern . Pln.vors 2 0  (* 2 1
G row ers Wlno "A " .5'^ 5Vi
Ind. A cr. Corii. 23’* 2 1
I n k r .  N ickel 80 ' 4 87
K elly  ’’A’* 6 6 ' i
L eb a lts 19((, 19 ' 4
L au rcn tid e  " A " 16’* 16’i,





Kooii P n x lu r t i 27 'iV'x
O k. Ik 'llco p ic rs •» ■)«-. -t' 2 35
O k. T rie  phono l a ' i 18H
R oth inans 1 3 6 4 13'5
25’(*Bteol of Can. 25’ii
T ra d e ra  ’lA’* 1 2 »a 13
U nltcrl C orp. ’’B " 1 1 ' 4 UV4
W nlkern ,16-'i, 37




Woodward's " A " ...m
0 1 1 4  AND CANES
D A. OH 1 3:1 «3H
Central D d  Rio 8 ,2 S 1 8.3>
Home "A" 19V!i : Will
H udspn’e  Boy :'N,
OU sod Gtts IHii IWi
p ii 'i : i . iN i ; .s
.Mtn, G as T runk 
In ter P ipe 87'«
G a i T runk  of B.C. 18 
N orthern  Ont. 24 
T ians-C nn, 42
Tram . Mtn, Oil lO's 
W estcoasl 1H'»
We.- te rn  P ac . P rod, 18
n.ANKS
Cdn, Im p. C onun. Wl'h 
M ontreal 6.5‘-j
Nova Scotia 72' .
Royal 7.5>-i
Tor-Doin. 6 0 1
UI Not til A m ericn .
'Ih e  -d.item ent iip o  saldt 
■■. . , Hrca-,1- e of d am ag e  to 
eo iiipm ent, the putilishpr.s a re  
,i!iM*tcnt th a t full .suprrvitinn  of 
.ti '.iir  com ro 'in iT  r<H)iur. lie re- 
I - tf-re.d to m .'ina'terrient. T)iey r e ­
in e ( er a" .iin  to be init in a 
h*> iiirfi u ii '- re  fo rem en  nnd ns- 
‘ )-';in t f- ren ien  a re  rcnuirw l by 
ji.ni'Ti law to w alk off th e ir  Jobs 
' a t the ca ll of the union,
’̂ 1-''! " I t I . i;mlei-.t--od that tho-ie 
U  fon im n .and a - ' i tan ' forem en 
1̂ ' ' , -A!. ) le in a in e .l on their job-; 
t'to'toc tuvt ttio ir vnuop ca rd s  
*'■ *!lut(-d aiid e r  have been sub ject
4 15 "
S.AVH s r iU N G S  ATTACHED
Mr M eC orm nek said a fte r 
thi- I'll , il, up of ta lk s th a t the 
oebli I k is ' jao ix isa l not only 
li:id .‘ Inn r's  a ttnehed  but tha t 
the strln i"i w ere  butiehed to ­
g e th er In the form  of a noose, 
Rav llh n e , a m em b er of th-.* 
IT ir.s publie re la tio n s cnm m it- 
i tee, ,- aid till* pulili.- lier.s' offer 
{of a K unrantee nK»ln.st iinem - 















P em b erto n  N eeurltles Ltd.
Cdn. Invest F und 4,0.1 4,4'*
Inveidors M utual 14,40 1.5,7.5
,'\ll Cdn. ComiHiund 6,11 6,72
All Cdn. D ividend 8  :i() O ld
T ran s  Can Serle.s C 7,88 8  64
Diver.sified A 28,05 Bid
D iversified B .5 79 6116
Unlterl A reum . 8 , 0 1  8,7f>
A V ER A GE 11 A.M. E.H.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
IndR. —28 Ind.s, '-J-OS
Ralbs -128 Gold.s -t 59
UlUitle.i -J-33 n .  M etals -111 
W. Oils - 0 6
wa.s a "M uokescreen  to tnk< 
the em |iha'.i;: off Ihe o ther twi 
union-iiu'itm g proiMisals,”
The publi-her.s noted th a t n ' 
new aitrei'iiieiit would h av e | 
been open for reneR o lla tlon ; 
ni.ain In D etnln 'r becau '-e of the 
leiii-th of th e  bar.tainltiR  p r o - : 
e e s T h e v  iiroiHised tha t any 1 
new  e o n tra e t 1mi ex tended  for 
two .vt-ar.s, 1
The di.-ipute betw een  the p r in t­
ers  and p ap e rs  wins brought to 
a ellrnax bv the  que.stlon of 
union Jiirisdlelion over m ultl- 
|a ir|io '-e eom puter.i when ai>- 
ptied to eoniiio.sing room  tnsk.s.
PIC K ER S N E E D E D
M1S.S10N ( C P ) - U p  to l.OCK) 
s tr.iw lierry  and ra sp b e ry  pick­
e rs  could bo u 'lx t in the  F ra se r  
V alley this week as the two 
crops rijx 'n , says E, N . H ardy , 
m a n ag e r of the national em ploy­
m en t serv ice  office h ere . He 
.said the need for p ickers 
changes d.Tily,
HAWAIIAN SHUTTLE
VANCOUVER (CP) — M ore 
than  25,000 pnssenger.s shu ttled  
Iwtwccn h e re  and Honolulu on 
C anad ian  Pacific  Air L ines d u r­
ing the p ast year, the com pany 
•aid M onday, A .sixikesmnn said  
(h a t fn (he f irs t six  m on ths of 
thi.s y e a r  over 15,000 pa.ssengers 
w ere ca rrie tl on the rou te . Only 
.500 p assengers trav e lled  to H a­
w aii in 19.50. the fir.st full y e a r  
of opera tion  on the rou te .
IIOAT OPERATOR D IES
SMITIIER.S (CP) — W iggs 
O’N eil. 82, a iong-tim e resid en t 
in the Bulkley V alley, has  died 
in ho.spital here. M r. O ’Neil w as 
liorn a t B arkcrv ille . Ho opera ted  
his own boat on th e  Skcenn 
R iver nnd w orkeii as p u rse r  on 
the pnddlewheeler.s fro m  P rince  
R u p ert to H azelton
Pile-Up Claims 
40 Victims
NEW  YORK ( A P '- F iv e  high- 
w ay accidcn is th a t killed a t 
le a s t 40 p e f 'o n s —Including a 
fiery  ch3ln-re.artlon pdeup in 
A rirona involving m ore than  a 
d« 7 t n ca rs  .and tru e k s—w ere 
am ong  a je r te s  of nniltiple-fal il 
veh i/u l.ar trag ed ies  during  the 
w eekend.
At le a s t M persons died In 11 
such a re id rn ts  in A rizona, Mis- 
ouri, T exas, O klahom a, Iow a, 
M .assnchusetts, F lo rid a , M inne­
so ta and  Quebec.
At le a s t 17 per.sons died In 
th re e  crn.she.s In A rizona.
In  the cu r- tn ic k  pilcup, on In ­
te rs ta te  Route 10 about 35 m iles 
no rthw est of Tucson, a t le a s t 
th roe  la rg e  tru ck s  and sev era l 
c a rs  caugh t fire , trap p in g  the 
v ic tim s inside.
A t le a s t eight person.s w ere  
k illed  and 16 in jured  in the Sun 
d ay  n igh t w reck du ring  a san d  
sto rm .
T h a t sa m e  d ay , .seven persona 
d ied  a f te r  a  tw o-car collision on 
ra in -sw ep t U.S. 6 6  n ea r  Wil­
lia m s killed five m em b ers  of n 
D enton, T ex ., fam ily—M r. and  
M rs. T roy  W. S parks nnd th ree  
d a u g h te rs  aged  6  to 14.
t h r  d-..£'l-to.*' ‘ i'tot )-,e djto.'5*t krVto-B' 
htow 1 |toukl slajni
‘■'niC d-j'*:;r tto';! J«f pt'KTHit the 
ratic-a |  w anted if ."
The B‘ soclatStor! pa;.I for ttse 
i?T>era!itin, w h trh  cfo.ts *b*out 
I2M for w om rn.
This w om an and ano ther, who
unilcrw rnt the oper.’tttnn 1 0  dav,>i 
vgc. h.id the c-i'f't;dii;n\ c! the 
xarrie tim e as ch ildb irth , T lieir 
hto.piial j ta y  wax only a day 
o r two Irn g c r th in  norm al. 
K eener said his group believes 
n!<*nli.Mtion i.s one an* w er to the 
fxn 'eriv  tha t g rips ttie mount.ain 
country of App,al.ich!a 
So f.ir, SIX couples have ap­
plied for the operations. Tlicy 
h av e  8  to tal of .53 ch ild ren  and 
four of them , with .15 ch ildren , 
h av e  a to ta l incom e of $1 , 0 0 0  a 
y ear.
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open ITeeliendi 'III Z a .m , 
ilA.MBURGFRS 
5  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  
Come O ut Tonlte — Hwy, f l
AUTO BODY 
REPAIR
Over 40 y ea rs  experience In 
Auto Body R epair a ssu re s  
sa tisfaction  to  our cu s to m ers .




1110 St, P au l St. 762-2.100
New Newspaper 
For Montreal
M ONTREAL ( C P ) - 'n i e  first 
i.sauo of McU(>-Ex|)ress, m new 
Frcnch-laiiguugQ m orn ln a  tiiiv- 
lold, will n |8 t*nr Ju ly  21. Pul>- 
lish cr Jacque .i I trilln n t »nid 
M onday Iho ntJW»|>«jH*r will put>- 
llsh two ed itions n ightly  nnd will 
a im  for a  c ircu la tion  of 35.0(H) 
w ithin tw o years,' M etro  - Ex- 
prc.sa wmild Iw tiro second  new 
F re n c h  •u an ffu aR e d a lly  new*- 
paiHir to  n  p  p 0  n  r  (lijnco La 
P re 3 .xo. M o n tn 'u l’n In rg e it diiiiy. 
suspended  piihlicution Ju n e  4 fol­
lowing a  ty p o g rap h e rs ' strike . 
L c  Jo u rn a l d e  M ontrea l, n q  oit- 
crnoon  tab lo id , h a s  aiHpcared 
du lly  alnca Ju n e  15.
HEVEN K IL L E D
LONG SAULT, Ont. (CP) ~  
P iov ine ia l isillco h e re  sold M on­
day a t  le a s t .si'ven iiersons, in ­
cluding six ad u lts  nnd n child, 
w ere killed in a tw o-car colli- 
fioii on H ighw ny 401 about 1 2  
niiiex west of h ere .
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Do you have com plete  
coverage?
A sm all paym ent to d ay  m a /  
sav e  you a  big loss tom orrow . 
Call
Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  ft In su ra n ce  Ltd,
418 B ernard  762-2818
A dult E n te rta in m e n t
TOMORROW!
SlRISCHCOMPMV-EDWUllLlllltRSOIt
l l e K  SHlRlfT 
[£MHON MtKiaiNE
B I U Y W I lD E I f S lD d g
f  D w e c
I TECHNICOLOR* PANAVI8I0N*
— ENDS TONITE —
"An Hvcninp With 
The Royal Ballet’*
Ono Show 8  p .m .
LEASE THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY
•  Low m onthly ra te s
•  Low m ileage ra te s
•  G et econom ical gas  m ile­
age
•  30 c a rs  to  choose from  In 
all m odels nnd colours
•  M ost re liab le  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion
LANCER LEASING
(S ire  M otors Ltd.)
490 HARVEY A V E„ 
KELOWNA 
Phone 702-5203 
Busy 'til 0 p .m .




C O N D IT IO N iO '
In V ic to r ia  
ju s t  fo r  
th e  d a y ?
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
inV V . 07 ~  VERNON RD. — PH O N E 78M I5I
ItoSst Time Tonight
''Kings of the Sun"
If 111 B rynno r, G eorge C hnkirls
W e f t ,  T ln iw .,  F i t .  J o ly  1 5 , W # 1 7
"Two for the Seesaw"
, R o b e rt M ltch u m , ShfTlejr M acL eine 
Box O ffice O pens s t  8 iM . Rtiow Btsrts a t  D nsii
P h o n e  2 -3 3 3 3
for Prompt, Courteous 
Family Drugstore Service
s t a y  a t  t h e  
EM PRESSJLndl aJL V JL JL JU 0  ̂JLmJ KmiF
fo r  o n ly
\  $ 3 .0 0
Make Iho Em press your add ress  
in Victoria, Freshen up, reiex, en< 
te rte in  your clients and friends. 
A wonderful convenience for ju s t 
$3,dO(check-out tim e Is 7 p .m .),
E M P R E S S
 ....
H v l X J C i J j
ViCTOfllA. OWTIW* COU/Meta
C o iittd lm G k c ililc
•«M«* W«in«i»i ,«MH,Ml«WW> WS***
B a n a n a -S p lit S a la d s
You can ad I pi this ice c r ttm  
psftof lavoMo for summer 
salad lunthing by pultifdj 
sc0 0 (it of co tu g e  cheese on 
banjria "splits" in lettuce 
cupi, Ssuco them with fresh 
fruits of ytjur choice . . . 
su g a re d .  In a s y ru p , o r 
slighily mashed end mixed 
with a little mayonnsise. 
Garnish with spftgt of m in t 
FYetty as a picture, and high 
in  g o o d  q u a lity  p ro te in , 
c o u r te s y  of th e  c o t ta g e  
cheese!
Drip U p
Know how to keep that
cream  p itch er from  d r ip ­
ping 7 Ju st butter the outside 
of the pouring lip. A useful 
hint from Grandma's day I
S u m m e r S a fe ty
Choose picnic food* with 
care, then keep them cold in 
transit I Scotch cooler* and 
ice begs are a great boon fo# 
toting perishables that could 
otherwise lead to spoiled 
foods and summer sickness. 
And here 's a hint. Freeze 
those cans of fruit or vege­
table juice you plan to  in­
clude, then wrap the meat% 
butter and cheese nestled up 
to tho frosty tin*. The foods 
will be kept cold until you 
eat, end by then Ihe juice 
will bo defrosted but nicely 
chilled I
H ld c io n
Cheeseburgora
Surprise folks at your next 
c o o k - o u t  by  f e a tu r in g  
c h e e s e b u r g e r s - w i th - a -  
difforence I Make the meat 
patties half the usual thick­
ness, then "sandwich" tw o 
together with a good-sized 
piece of cheese between 
them. Vary the flavor com - 
hinntions by using different 
kinds of cheese each time 
you moke 'em  . . .  Cheddar, 
Swiss, Diuo, Smoked Pro- 




if you’d like some new  
recipes to  use now in Dairy 
Month and on through sum ­
mer and fail, just drop ua s  
note, at tho address given 
b e lo w ) E leven  d if fe re n t  
bookleta s is  svailabls . . .  
one for each of the major 
dairy foods
Ihepsrsd try Wre Heme is enenSssief 
THE CANADI AN OAIRY
# 0 0 0 8  8 |l tV IC I  BUAIAU 






T w e i s y . l i t i  t f t  I t f t I T h t  D « iy  C a w l i r  f « f e  3
7 5  Carpenters 
Now On Strike
A UA*i id Ti cajrpcftUi't, of U  Uaut
€v»t4 *u.:*£. i j «  t *  £ im » a .  tfcv , A. f ,  iiiuji*:*, Coeuo-iifed _ At-
# £w.|,xci‘. IVi iJ C 
A<,44U'li.£t*.«a tartkiHm ISut u tU ja jT ic#  FruA I. »£-«4 •  ..{'«■••' i.4 UJjiK 
kMS vv«u4£'u.#» w «  hA  bciiM ' ttxMU VSA lU W k ta  U.<Lwtv.i>£ 
I*,rr»«;xl uU d  i  ''k < cA * S ^ n »  $ t i '^ 4  »  c j u » . i  U.i£
l..»toS *;£lis.l#\«4 fc*' CtMC v.U(ft.U;'*€‘- 
Wi* u u t i a tk ju i i
r«4 <'r»«-ii'UU<« lu# Cb« batcl'W*- 
tilvOw'iibuMdl V# CwipiCir 
«Ad JwuAMTXI iC lC i,
k-tU j
P i i t r l i  We## a  cvliofiC* k t
cvMs.icrwti5a |kvj*cU fc> 
a£> m im  Mtsnxiad 4i> u l tlw
tATgm^iitr t  *.tra.e
At U«' t«.!'*'»ri.
bw#.. TW y w « #  vto Uic
tW cl * v£'£ SJiJ vJiUl l£i»t
£»,-<X.Utô  i l<e
dMia# > a  U a t  .
Hay ikacJS., tr..*JM4 «ri v i  Bto,,-. E« 
Q a i u - i r w t 'U t H i -  2 2  u l  :-.t-<-.
« «  owl at I'lu* iii-
£ ia k «  CaJpiiSiaj'*' h»:4 :<e.ta.
“ l a  Ail liA  i.»'0 -
m  K#to»a*.to ,j*cu uaie# '» '«y b> B ~ fea  Cm - 
a  «f;*VvCt.«MO„ UbeJ* £!'«; « i C
H m -im  i 'A m 'u m im t;  fejy# in isa iu rit «jui iw ii* 'i» m  
k»-tofc4t*S I H g a a u - l  " J u t  t i t i i i  W i a |  A iw Afe*'#  k #  V « » a e» j .r . .« t i  * . i# i  
G * liaSl* (VWIMMl m  Ie#’to4€ iO U'Us# (.^*,1:; ...Uri
\ 4 4 i .  Mi l  e <  C * r j i » » 4 * r ' i  > i a i - ' n i A i  O f i f c a *  » w £ »  t v  «
k j . » n >  s M  s t f f t * ,  A j t t a i s . U 6 d  w i t S i B t  t l w  K e J f c — ' a *  G i ' t o - . t r *  
CesiKii A Ft.i'feafii,# . cw  
i  i t o j  V  l i *  '  ' l l w y  I t f j iw r i l W ' t f c A i i - i  B i £ l  i ' V . - £ J  i U » * j c  * i , 4  
J ■ * * <  * j » f  t M w i t M a a t .  a u » v i i f c 4 ; » « i i ' K ? i « « : i  i««  * « . a  
•  ■ ■ * » 4 ' « - . . s « e *  l a  ' l A e  - u a k a  i A . I m j -  B t  M ' . ' W i  »
•Al to*-* B4Ailkm W ta * ' iVira'*.Cy !■,«'« itr..;cv l
i't-aU'*, *A.«e'kjS.o fivw* t£.* ;-.&*■
; >  § *  u i ' w B i — a w i ' * ; L V i y ; . . *  u
*.:;* fi,.- m *jii ii.rffl w-atiieg UrtsM iR e ia t i*  %Lvtm» ***.1 . ' i i . t  tt .i"  
A ;  M a w » ,  l » «  j i . « - * ■ »  . » ,■ ! , .*  •
* " ; < : ? »  p B - t  a , i l « * 3  l i - j *  » i d r « * l k ,  ; B t V f t k X ® „  p i ?  £ * 4  w . p  t . t . f f - J
"I'ht B r*  «| the fkia-ijtCKj k f t ,  i*y'i£.t if-toj.l S.-A
R.jBf t'toA'*!* p iaa t ii * t* a d m |;c w ip lr t*  txw ys.* t?u p.,-..t?;» *,;t 
i * ? * £ S  * 4  t £ o  p u - | . e t »  u i B i ' t l i ' i e n - o . e d , . ’ *
Lack Of Cooperation Alleged 
On Part Of Area Contractors
lYi# c-B!'t*to5«ft »i*-.|j| Oft l U i k t !wtUs ih*  eistjUBcua* % « e
la b « ( t  updfiuB ttlB  tt*
B ■»«£* tuiiilitt U> i*m
a* t»J irt'-rB 'Jy fur iS  {.nrf j *>d k t j f  l a  W f io l .* t « .  h  
tc'-.: t?  t A h t f  B  C. e -B lt» « ilt l I ‘ j a l t  W i& ijW  'it
ILe-y * ts
■ As it ItBfids now, B COBH 
fiiR . (.ayifi# 13.54 bij hour cbb 
t>.«friU; B « m »  Uw i l j e e t  f i twn
i-.A ii.eti *htJ g r t pai-dt®ljr' | 2  15
U-. t l , “  Mr N o f tu  Biid.
Mr N o i r i i  e*UmBted  I b e  n o m -  
W r o! »U (£tr» m  UieOkanBfBR 
*•. ¥m Th#-ie itn B e tl will bL 
frt’! Btxjul 50Q jcdjB under way 
tn the  O k a n a g B O ,  l i t  a id .
■ l l t e  u n i o n  w b i  not B n x i o u i  
f o r  B i in k e ,  b u t  w e  wr i n ' t  r u n  
now , ‘
'T h e  l i s t  m eetin ii we had
y L i  •. *
l u B d e  i» a  e J f u - f i  -Wiiii
U I .  W «  l e r v t n i  i t n k t  i w . j - r e  ! - « o  
w tt l i i  * |u„ b M  U itu  ic-j to
w i i  t o  » t B r l  ' k x i  u t o p  p r . , . . v r c - - , i .  
lag i. 1*111* W B »  B  i ! a p  t u  O to j  
f e e t  we cou liia’t ita n d  lur.
“ We bBve T.Cwo (.?a,>mg
Into o u r i t i ik e  fund. bikI if 
tfBi-lor* w on't KefiotliSc, we can  
1 trike  indeftndely  “
M r. N orn*  **kt if no w-i'rd w» . 
received  fro m  the  ro n tra c t .u s . 
the union w ould n m .
tBct them  la  th'* n e i t  cou 5»le of 
day I.
Rutland Nan Fined $150 Here 
On impaired Driving Charge
Sim eon Ja m e s  T ic h rltte r , 
n< id* C orner. Rutland, w as fin­
ed 1150 and costs on an  im ­
p aired  driv ing  ch a rg i In Magl»- 
t r a t e ’s C ourt Monday. He w as 
al*o p rohib ited  from driv ing  
anyw here  in C anada (or period 
of four m onths.
He w as one of IS persons 
p lead ing  guilty  In court M onday. 
C harges of con*urnin| liquor in 
public resu lted  in fines for 
R onald  D ale Topley, *23 F u lle r 
A ve.. and H aro ld  Dale A rm e- 
neati. 774 E llio t Av«., ISO and 
costs  each .
Edw in A. Beeson, V alem ont. 
B .C ., paid  a  fine cf ISO and 
co s ts  on  a c h a rg e  of a m inor 
In possesion of liquor.
C harged  w ith  in tonlcation  In 
In a public p lace , Salley Bell nf 
no fixed adclrexs, w as ‘ criti nct-d 
to  one d ay  In ja il. On the  •am c ' 
c h a rg e  E ric  B ale  nnd La^.-lo 
M ucza of no fixed addre**; 
F ran k lin  P a r r ,  V alley Rd , J o ­
seph S tee le . G lenm ore and 
G eorge P. M axim e, E nderbv , 
w ere  fined IIS  and fu s ts  each  or 
in defau lt five d ay s ; and  P aul 
of not hav ing  a d r iv e r 's  lic e n rr  
P o licha , no  fixed addrevs, $25 
and costs o r  in d efau lt 1 0  day.*.
A c h a rg e  of failing  to  p n x iu re  
a d r iv e r ’s licence, resu lted  in 
a fine  of 115 and  costs for Tr'*vnr 
T h o m a i G inn, E nderby . C lar­
ence  A rt F o lsey , C a lg ary  w as 
fined 123 a n d  costs on a ch a rg e  
of not hav in g  a d riv e rs  licence.
Second Zoning 
Meeting Called
Public To Have Opportunity 
To Discuss Zone Changes
POOL DEEPER 
WARNS MANAGER
L tfc fu a i'd s  h a v e  rescued  
aeven chiJdreo f ro a i in* ^ 'u a v  
k  poc4 tiu* y e a j. D*ve iSii'k- 
CB4 %CA, pool r£i.BAB4er, ta x i  lo- 
c Lb ,v .
‘■patriiU  keep
gvmusi'Ag cfciikir'saH awa.v frw a  
t&« Th* cwie# w* r**«.'-u*d
*« i'«  ch ik iiea  w'ba cix ik ia 't 
irnim a . ^  oived UI a*.*'a.tuuB: 
t£^ il
h* lNl..kl
sha ilaw rx l pujrt vi th* 
pocti u  t<.*ar f t* i  deep., n a i
th a t u  ocly a  tiay *«5cu«» 
MtMit of It i* over .five feet, 
an d  the d*epe.»t pauA is 50 fe*t. 
■■T1ae.fe li very  litti* siiiitk>w 
w a te r  la ih* A q'-*uc, .At ti»« 
row m g viati U4X m th* lexu 
QIC waver u  aU>...t ix.* aud a. 
h a lf  feel d eeper vh*a l«sV
year.
■■11s.e pool l i  n':'.e42l ooiy Ifcvr 
th^s*  w no V an  *£.1 il,* a w ii 
Ifc* fa il iaegUS W* BjB pBI- 
*U-i W' B.;iv u t.nc.'a' ? hU'-
d i* *  la. a  ti 1 < » * »Bi*
i W U i i  ' tv* j B i J
Safety Council 
Meeting Called
A'toguii S hi.* been se t by c«> |
(Coufctu B» lO'tf Ui.rBe't d.B.l« t.>r 
B p-w.bUC U...*e'ilUg W iv*i.tk.t.*r 
tiew r e g t v X '  k*!
O'BUB
l^ . i t  *«e.l> a  i 5. e y . l B l
f v -v .6 .C . i J  CsAi.i.'. t i u S l * . *  c r y x j i t i t  i.)', 
a tiuisiW r y..i U'mavBtk,-.i,-,i te.v*-! 
y® the Oi-xiri lilkXvi lelesl'V TW m 
w e r e  a c v e v x t v l  b >  » . r , i
eip'i*,i£»«id Vv }.<*?.•( 4c-
a t B U:.*eU&g i* :l 
lUgEt
LAKUE AREA
■'Ttiese tr..i.ttge.i a.fteyt a la r i*  
j,evtiK« cJ li»* c iiv ."  iBvd M*>u.
K. t  F#.tBifcjkia '"io  we 'Kyyi'i
be itwe Vo v»i;'.e * ’J U. t.*
wU:j U*e 'W iv.5..;.a jl.M t te l  yt l':.« 
ir-tt«se.3 *.!*:* 1
“ .A a ,u u . | u,.ese i.-ey'.;ie c:.. 
BCi-aJ tu t .11,f  y.t.«i,.ges i.b j b*;«'.
; vC-to.l'-. -i * i'v.'.i, * 'c al > .*;■
t,l.ei e .to? v*#'s,.t rts.?..*. 
ti'< ,t O* to,;'. l-.ic- to,'
» -i*  l<«e>j.'c B'.v.'w » l.* l w* a ie
qy.;r.f
iu  V i i i s  r t i *  we v»:.:. t,.*.*
' Ie.,:> i-iL. il.e jxe.j,; la  .,*!
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NEW "DRIVE IN B A R "  FOR CITY
For 
and a ii. 
lo
luto Ito 
l i . O  •' ,
a hli' 
the .-i 
Jio in li o 
in Ilk '. (
•lip liiitoi l,irT;c i.n 1 * 0
•li! N1 fin* VI ,t'd
t i i -  t o i . n . : *  o f  ; h -  \ V i ; .  
,;i H ., '. .  .1 “ Otovi-iri
. \ t  6 ;■) y  to), 'i ,i-,i!.1> , 
! to .( i toll ‘ i;ot (to Vr
ii to .I' v, al.ii lll'.i) the
! ii. .. 'r. V. . J i !  ,,- . i l l . I  t'.JC 
- .1 r . ' r i h ; : ; - ! '  d o i i n .
The last tim e il hapfiened w as 
a year ago, and m an * g cr T. 
L “ BLid'' Mfiuncy is ruefu lly  
ron?i(lcnng asking the city to 
in tall a guard ra il, Top photo 
— llip c a r  is being e x tra c te d  
from  the yaw ning hole. Bot­
tom photo—Jo h n  S chm idt, an 
em i)!o\ee, su rveys th e  d a m ­
aged sea ts  and  sp rung  wall- 
tjoardc. The d riv e r  of the c a r  
was John  Scheltel, 910 l.«w- 
rence Ave. T h ere  w ere no in­
ju rie s  and no e.xtim ate of 
d am ag e . P o lice a re  invf.stl- 
gating . The b a r  is not closed, 
said  M r. Mooney,
(C ourier photo*
T he ti.rcA ,i\r vl  U*e Kek;
S,B.t'*vy y v 'm m  w ui iwtex «
Civ*,-*). t.*V,U ,£1 Vt.c
Ka»*t AlUi* Vo 
ll.,e .Ke**!'.*
W. ;i!>
fB trty  C .JU '.| Rr,.|*!Sa w**b 
b e  d i t - m i  c«KS T h o  , i i . i  t o i J ; * ;  W B  
ic’if iB.!*!;, j , « r . „ . t  B,i.l
p.f*t*-tiV.,.iO i l t i  etto ,.,tI i .  K
K P v t '.*.1 to.**. pBt!  i Li.'to
“ fh «  tiJtV y Cto_to;-;i »i>
5*;:tot* f,-.fc!i.:s. to  ter-;:* a 
Uto! fvV t d t .  w t t i ' i t . r l  1*1* 
f  f  a s j * B i s ' t o S  * » e  ( y  c  H  *
t * i e  to iVBy t*v t'.c  *!.»,,«„!




R e g a tta  s ttk e ti  F a ie  kru t tA  
in Kewwti* ao'd wiU g-a ter »»l.e 
W e d n e s d a y  a t the l t e g » t t *  t .f. j
f i ce ,  J i i t i  EVaxald,  t e - i i e t a r y  t J : A i d  TlB.-ina* .Ang-o U-ki
t h e  R e g a t t a  a«»>;K lalfcyo, »a id  c t l  Mon.' .t»* t.;gh*. I r  « * i  r* t
today, hap(iy » itfi p i t s e n i  s ti.ie  * F-s.ii,;
"E n te rta iu rn e t!!  fur the FTi- hi,rt.ifs in K elaw na 
day  and  S atu rd ay  night sho-***. “ Afiet 6 t>tii. ) i.m r a n  see
(S’iU hkelv l»e att(V«.a»ced thi* j s lo tu t i walkiog <"t' and di-w. 
w eek, Mr. Dotiak! »»id ''W ril-’ t!ie s t i r e t  li«-,k'.ng fii.r fiiMirUiinc j - u - 
nesKlay night * » h o w  fe»ti,ifrs tn dii it jii the saosr i-n \Vri..ii)r"- A 
V ancouver im g e r  Eleaivur _Col-'(<ay aftertioon Tl.e »!..rr» d.i-u'.'t 
ii.ns, supjxute*.! by C ato i K rivh jhe ot»eri U.'nget.
“ 1 d o n ' t  t h i n k  w e  c a n  foscr 
s t o r e  o wn e r - ,  to »’av oi»en mx
d a \ »  B w e e k  a n d  o n  i n to  th>-
e v r n i n g ,  tMit I t t u n k  t hev
: ' Alif.:', 'Iwi,,- >«»,!* B{,.,,, I
Aiii t , r i»,ct ;  i..i r t ;
' . . . 5 '  B  i .; ,. ;- ; t » , . t  ! ; *  i i . ! !
' ( i,<,.,c,. .1 ! •* !,- )*  *d I I , V i
v-?'v.,4j
■ I Lave s».‘» arCod {.,;u Ut ».*<
if  {,'* VBii. 54i,fc it,.,* i..v«.* r u .l .
.fctot l e t  t h e  i..to5 i A  '..hi Jtoisd 
' W e  i'.et»,l II,' t *,.to.to *  w a ' . t . '
I*»i.je t'J j s . , ! , .to »
tS.tt IBl.i ii.,;., fcto f : ' irl.i
0 ; * *  *,11...il l isi  t t*e  « » ; ,*  S'!
' t i v ' w t o e  ■
F.','..;»„td sa 'ii L t 
li :t‘i li.e- rc.*?^'ve. 
i s * 4 , . i B U . v t O  O B
i-i iv.it M*.v\vr
Jto.:H.ec A u
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c- !.;? M ih'to I r.fc.;*ri., i,k,. 
s.,I, .to tors B,SnS ,t.U»rr
• s i , ,  il, -tij, A iS I .  A- 
tt 1 1 ; t.i.1 thy ».*iat.»
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i t „
New Store Hours Proposed 
To Give Shoppers More Time
....i.t !«■
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COUNCIL BRIEFS
Police, Power Squadron 
Start Forming Rescue Unit
and the Kelowna Men'* Choir 
T liuraday night the R hythm  
Pal.* will en terta in .
“ We would like to le e  m ore 
R eg atta  hats around town The 
hat.* have a lte rn a tiv e  badge* 
th is  y ea r, an  anchor o r one in­
scribed  K.R, for Kelowna Re­
g a tta .
“ We a re  encouragm g the sale 
of the K .R. badge Ivecause we 
feel it Is m o re  p e rso n a llie d ,"  
M r. D onald said .
iggrMetl la te r  
',irninf», when 
l i O W ,
I I k' fit t .v!
f
City rooBcil M ondiy pigh t de- 
e lded  to  continue iiegotlatlc** 
w ith  A. C. P atferinn  for 9,3 
a c re s  of land lo extend Kelowna 
A irport runw ay. Council has a l­
re a d y  bought som a land  from  
F lrnest B om aia and th t  new 
a re a  would allow  the n inw ay  to  
be ex tended  from  Ihe p resen t 
5,330 feet to  8,300 feet.
G ordon Rm tth, city rec rea tion
aiijierin tendent, has Iveen asked 
lo subm it a reixvrt to next Mon­
d a y  n ig h t's  council m eeting  on 
th e  progre.ss of the ag reem en t 
w ith  S M, Simpson l-td. on 
keeping  S u therland  |>ark tveach 
in gocxi condition.
A lease la la be drawn up be­
tw een  R.A. Oil and the city  for 
a  14 liy 17 foot are* for a  m a r­
ine ga.soline ou tle t on the w ate r­
front. Tlie oil company now oc­
cupies the .siHit, Init tliere  never 
has lH*en an official ag reem en t 
lietw een the two parties.
t'ounell waa officiktly notified 
by J . it. lln ldw in, ol the detiarb  
m en t of traniiiHirt, lenders will 
Im' ca lled  Ju ly  IS on Uie new 
nnvigiition aids at the atrtxirt. 
W ork is lo  liegin In A ugust and 
com pletion  d a te  is set for this 
y ea r .
Aid. K. R. Winter to ld  council 
an official agreen ifiit had  lieen 
reaehetl w heretiy the city  would 
do the lMN>kkee|>lng for tha Cen 
tra l O kanagan  R e|ional P lan  
ning Hoard.
Aid. Jack Redfonl told council 
the lake level had drop|>ed .06 
feet in the p ast werk. T'ha new 
read in g  Is 102,02 f«rt.
Slayer R. F. rarkhuan, and
|H)s.sll)ly som e of the a lderm en , 
will a ttend  the  next m eeting  ol' 
tlie OKunngan Valley M unicipal 
As.Hociniion on August 20. Aid 
E, U. W inter, couiicrl rep reaen  
ta t ( \e  on the tXKly, will Lki awaj* 
a t th a t tune .
Aid. Jaek Redfard was asked
t«i look Into th e  m useum hours 
to  see if it cixdd not lie o |w ned 
a t som e of the  hours it is now 
cloKtHi, M ayor Parkinson «ug
 lies lo t  _ il__ jvas _iiot o |teq  ..whf.h
\iv ilo rs  w ere  lookitig for som e- 
Ihntg lo do.
i a m>'<'t,n5,.; to f o r m  a
M erit, o f B urnaby , asked '*'‘d '•" Ok.in-
wero t ik e n  a t |c h ie f ,  and R obert Wil.*on, co m -ln e ll, F re d  D ow le, D r. G ordon
Trv
city  council to rezone th e  a r e a ,^ ^ '” ' V*'
on the co rn e r  of R urtch  Rond ' ' ' ' ' J ' , , ’ ‘ ,J ( j Hf Wt l l .  li
and L aw rence A venue so he 
eouW txiild a 30 un it m o te t th is 
fall. Council decKled to advise 
him  regu la tions for the new M 2!.,,,,,,.,, . 
zone had not been set ut) nnd 
ask him  to w ait un til a f te r  they 
haci.
J. M. Vaaderwaod ask ed  coun­
cil to  sell h im  a txirtlon of G or­
don Rd. an d  offered $1,5(W |>lu,s 
legal fees fo r the a rea . Couru il 
refused  th e  offer say ing  they 
did not w an t to clo.se off that 
unused portion  of the road.
Civil d e f ta c c  h e a d q u a r te rs  ha.s 
adv ised  Aid. L. A. N. P o tlerton  
no rad ios a re  nvallab ie  from  
h e a d q u a rte rs  for civil defence 
unit* In com m unities.
niayar R. F. Parkinson snid 
he noticerl a good dent of siieeii- 
ing on th e  c ity 's  m ain  street.s 
and suggested  m ore use should 
be m ade of the e lec tron ic  .speed 
tim er. Aid. I ’liomn.s Angus wa 
asked  lo lo<ik into the m a tte r.
Tha aecesaary resohd ion  will 
lie d raw n  up  to allow the citv 
to accept 11,000 from  th e  e.stnte 
of Jo sep h  C asorso  for iH 'riietual 
c a re  of M r, and M rs, Cn.sor.so's 
graves.
The auiMirlntendent of parks 
and rec re a tio n  ha? c e n  nsktxt 
to reiKirt to  next w eek’s couneii 
m eeting  on park ing  in city  park . 
Aid, IT iom as Angu.s sa id  sonic 
park in g  on the drivewnv.s was 
causing  concern .
A iHWiiMal for streng lhen lng  
rogulatlon* for sulHilvislons was 
left on th e  ta lile for fu rthe r 
study.
4-H CXiNFKRITNGF 
S even 4-11 Club m em tvers from  
the  O k an ag an  left S unday to 
a tten d  th e  provincial 4 -1 1  coti- 
fe rcncc  in  New D enver in the 
K ootcnaya. T hose to a tten d  m e  
N ancy  W ataon, V ernon, G erald  
A llan, K elow na, aiul D aryl Kir- 
ton, B everly  M atM ocks, K lauree 
K e o u |h , C a th ie  K eough «hhI 
T^vnit IxM-kliml, a ll of Ai m-  
s ln a ig .
, \ t ‘ ton.t.n,i Were 
f ' !u  ini l ice,  t h e  
.ito'i,, W,  (I, “ n i H ’’ 
111 .a. i l  Uu; ( t i e  e h ie f .  
" I , , ' ! ' ,  w i l l  V-e  c o m p l i e d  o f
e x p e l  il iii ' i 'd bo,,' , owi iei . - ,  t h e i r  
ii!(| ' Ah er e  t h e i r  Ix i at s  
S ' . i t f  : . i r tp - . in t  T ,  J . 
L, Ke l lv ,  II. ,ui Ilf till K e l o w n a  
I I C M I '  -,.11.1 luK.pv,
“ T l i e  I'ntoei : i | l i : idron wi l l
c omp, l i e  :i 11 t i.f t i i e i r  imjmlM'r.s 
a n d  i ’lll Tre.ii ic. ii i ii  wi l l  coni ivl le  
a  11 .t f i o m  pel  ,iius out.-,i(l(' t he  
. -. (luii l iun,  t ' l i i n p r t e i i t  l erson.- i  
f r o m  I), iili ,'.iui I of  Ihe  l a k e  wi l l  
h e  l oea l ei l ,  K a e h  l e t  wi l l  be  
m a d e  into ' earn- ,  wi t i i  a  c a p t a i n .  
A I I K ' l t  AI T  T O O
“ I ’ei to.n- '.\ , ' h  ;ilr(T,' ift wi l l  
b e  c o i i t ae te i l  to ■ e c  If tlupv m i g h t  
h e  m a d e  a \ : , l ! : . h l e  in ea; .e  of  
n e e d  A ■ ' t e r n of  e on tae t i i i K 
Ihe  K c u e  uni t  wi l l  b e  w o r k e d  
ou t  w i t h  t he  l a d i o  a n d  T V  T e . i m  
c a p t a i n : ,  wil l  li.- e o n t a e t c d  p e r ­
s o n . d l y ,  ' I 'he f i l e  d e p a r t m e n t  
h a v e  p mt . i l i l e  r a d i o s  w h i c h  
-‘* l re - . cu e  lio.ip, m a y  II e  to kc iq i  
m  louei i  w nil ■ l im e.
Mu;ne: . i ion w. i s n l s o  m a d e  
t h a t  l l ie tel  o j ieUc .d  n  pofl .s 1)0 
o b t a i n e d  fioi i i  I ' e n t i c t o n  a n d  
b r o n d c i e d  re  ' u l . i r ly  h e r e ,  .so 
s m a l l  c r a f t  m i e h l  r e e e u e  w a r n -  
Iru: .
" M r ,  T r e . i d i f o l d  sugj te. i ' led 
t h o  pul i i l c  h(i luadi* a w a r e  t h a t  
ni l  l i fe jiu-Ket-. a i e  not  n ec e . s sa r i -  
ly s a f e  I ' .ve iv  o w n e r ’ shoi ik t  
r i m  a t. i eii  e. iel i  p i c k e t  lo 
.see how liiii'i il I. ike:,  to  g e t  
w a t e r - l o p p e d ,
“ A n o l ’. ier  me . - tm i ;  wi l l  h e  c a l l ­
e d  wl iei i  til, '  It t , a r e  con i j i l e t -  
I r i ”  lie - I . : I.
GET III I I’
“ I w 111 I i i h :  t Hie h t ' l p  of  
E ,  ' 1'' “  I’eo l , : i w r e n e c ,  c i t y
e n g i n e e r  i .nd Dei i i i l s  (' ixMiko.s, 
to  p e '  c x p , - n .  e e e d  b o a t  o w n e r s  
In thi.-i a le , I  III p a n n e d ' '  M r .  
T re . ule .o l d  ',ii:d '
A l - o  a l l e o d m g  | | i e  m i e t i n g  
w e r e  ,Serpe. i i i t  Ri i ss t  | l l n k o -  
wc l l ,  C h a r l e s  I ’e t l m n n ,  l i r o
m odore of the y ach t club ; R ay- Wihson, nnd A rch ie  A ugust, all 
rnond D cllnr, D r. W aiter O’D on-lP ow er Srjuadron m em lrcrs.
B.C. Recreation Leaders School 
To See Water Demonstration
Some 72 ‘student.s' a re  e n te r­
ing I lie second day  of the 
recreation  I c a d c ir a tra in ing  
scluKil in Kelownn.
The school wn.s offic ia lly  open­
ed M onday by Hon. Ixtslic P e te r ­
son, m in iste r of education  nnd 
labor. It will continue until 
Suturdny and  will Incliulc tin 
addre.ss by F a th e r  D avid H auer 
nt n public m eeting  W ednesday 
niglil.
The cour.ses a re  aquatics, 
s|Hirts, iendersh ip , fitness niul 
com m unity leader.shlp.
Tho A quatic course  today  in­
cludes two se m in a rs , cam p 
ii(|uatic leadersh ip  nnd awiin- 
m ing pool leadersh ip . T here  
will also be two sailing  dem on-
A-'C i- 
I X  itoT,>; tti • til- n 
I W B ' ,  ntofmally 
v,.,i ,i..i L«' 111*.- an -w cr.
f . . , , l u i l  . I ' I c i l  h i m  to l iTing in 
i c i i i .u. i i ' i  li. luti.ifi? fur  c h a n g e *  
!i> tt,i lu xi Ciium il m e e t i n g .
.sirations on th e  bench . Co-or­
d in a to rs  of th is cou rse  a rc  Jo n  
M acK innon, K elow na recrcn tion- 
ni consu ltan t nnd G erald  Ctxik, 
d irec to r  of the P rov inc ia l Rerl 
Cross w a te r  sa fe ty  se rv ices ,
C o-ordinntors for the spo rts  
courses a rc  J .  H. P on ton , com ­
m unity  p ro g ra m s d irec to r , nnd 
K. K. M nitm nn. T oday’s ses­
sions include sjiorta coaching.
C om m unity  lead e rsh ip  in be­
ing co-ord inated  by Al C a rtie r  
of V ictoria nnd fitness co-ordln- 
n to rs a re  M r. M ailm an  and 
Tom  Ruben.
M onday’s sp o rts  sessions w ore 
conducted  by F a th e r  H auer who 
s|>oke on th e  philosophy and 
psychology of s |)o rts  leadersh ip .
Mrs. Gordon 
Dies In Hospital
M rs. E s th e r  M aude G ordon, 
71, of 781 Rowcliffc Ave., d ied  In 
th e  K elow na G enera l hbspital 
J u ly  9th.
She w as Ixirn In B tlston, S taf­
fo rd sh ire , E ng land , com ing from  
th e re  to  K elowna in 1914. She 
m a rr ie d  h e re  the  following y ea r. 
In  1920 the fam ily  m oved to  E n ­
d erb y , re tu rn in g  to  K elow na In 
1938.
S urviving a r e  h e r  husband, 
M ichael, th re e  ions nnd one 
d a u g h te r , W illiam , A rth u r and 
P a tr ic k , ail of Kelowna, E dna 
(M rs. N elson Bonke) of O liver. 
A lso su rv iv ing  a re  10 g ran d ch il­
d ren , a b ro th e r , Issnc Jo n e s  and 
a s is te r. Rose (Mr.s. J .  Jones) 
bo th  of New W estm inster.
F u n e ra l se rv ices w ere  held 
M onday w ith the Rev. Sidney 
P ike offic ia ting . H urial w as in 
th e  Kelowna cem etery .
C lnrke nnd Dixon w ere  In 
c h a rg e  of the a rran g e m en ts .
Two Men Arrested Overnight; 
Housebreaking Tools In Car
IIOUHE MAKERR
M oro than  300 firm s in W est 
G erm an y  o re  engaged  In m anu 
fac tu rin g  prefabricatex i hom es.
Two m en w ere  a r re s te d  cros­
sing O kanagan  l>nke t>ridge 
M onday m orn ing  and chargeit 
w ith possession  of h o u seb reak ­
ing tools, iKiUce sa id  tixtay. 
C harged  a r e  J a m e s  S toner of 
P rin c e  G eorge  and  H arold G er­
ald Elvexiall, fo rm erly  of R u t­
land.
“ We rece iv ed  a rad io  ca ll 
from  P en tic ton  following n theft 
from  a m otel w ith a descrip tion  
of the c a r , ’’ S taff S erg ean t T. J  
L. K elly sa id  to d ay .
"C o n stab le  M. S. Novnk w ait­
ed a t th e  b ridge  un til a  c a r  an- 
iw erin g  th e  descrip tio n  cam e 
along. T he c a r  w as stoptH-d and 
search ed . As a re su lt  the  charge 
w as laid . S toner wn.s also  
ch arg ed  w ith b reak ing , en tering  
and theft a s  tho re su lt of an 
Incident a t M ountain Shadowi. 
m otel Ju ly  3 ,” he suid.
F o u r p ersons w ere  checked 
by a d o cto r a f te r  a cu r  o v e r­
tu rned  M onday a t  10:.37 p.m . on 
the  G lenm ore road , south of 
W infield.
Police sa id  d r iv e r  of the ca r 
R ichard  M erely  T ay lo r of Van- 
couver, to ld  them  he rounded a 
cu rve  and  sw erved  to avoid nn 
an im al and  lost control of the 
c a r . One p a sse n g e r hud n cut, 
a ll w ere  re leased  a f te r  n check­
up  |K)lice sa id . T lie 1933 model 
c a r  w as a to ta l w reck . Police 
a re  investiga ting .
P olice said  G ordon D ouglas 
M cNeil, form eri.v o f K elow na, 
wn.s charged  in C ranbrook w itli 
theft C harges w ere  laid as a 
re su lt of two incidents of th e ft 
from  the office of Dr. R , B . 
E m slie  and Dr. Robert l,#!itch, 
S atu rday , (hise will be h ea rd  In 
CranbriKik.
Mr.s. W. R. D.vmes, 543 Chrla- 
tiedon. rc|>orled n t 1 2 : 2 0  p .m . 
M onday, som eone rem oved a  
m nuve bathing su it and a E uro- 
fiean blue and  red  strip ed  tow el 
from  her ciothe.sline.
Police could find no ex p lan a ­
tion ior it loud bang, like an  
explo.slon. refiorted  a t 3:27 a .m . 
by the desk  c lerk  nt a  c ity  
hotel, 'Du! iilnrin was found lo 
be ringing in n garage  n e a rb y  
l)ut notlilng could l)c found to  
liave set it off, police said.
Cooler, Showers 
Seen For Area
The V ancouver w ea th er offlca 
say.* Hie O kanngnn can  ex p ec t 
sunny w eatiier thi.* m orning, be­
com ing cloudy w ith a few show- 
eiH till* afternoon.
It will Im' coo ler to d ay  an d  
wind* will lie light.
W ednesday will bo cloudy w ith 
Kcnttoii'd sliowers.
BATIK WALL HANGINGS FORM LIBRARY EXHIBIT FOR TWO WEEKS
Results of Ancient Art Methods on Display
A display  of Hutik w all hang- 
Ingi  will Im! held in the Ixmrd 
KMim of the O kanagan  regional 
lib rary  Ju ly  1.3 lo 31, M rs. E rie 
Sherlock, publicity  convener of 
ilu' Kelowna a r t  exh ib it society 
.said t(Hlny.
“ Hiitlk'' is a  Jav an e* a  word 
m eaning "w ax  po in ting .’’ I l  de- 
not<>* the aptilicatinn  of a  hot 
wax res is t to a  fab ric  w hich i« 
llien dyed. 'Hie w axed area.* of 
ihe cloth do  Dot ab so rb  th e  dye 
aqd so leave a  p a tte rn  on tiie 
cloth a f te r  the rem ova l of the 
wax by solvents.
The d isp lay  is Ihe w ork of 
"V nki," tho co llective signa tu re  
nf four artln ts , J a c k  and  Jan ie  
Wl«e, Hill and  Adele !.nux, TTtey 
linve set up n studio in the Kixtt
M iguel A llende, G uana jua to , 
M exico, In 19.35, P an els  by Vakl 
have l)cen d isp layed  in the Roy­
al O ntario  m useum  and In the 
Uclics A rtca m u seu m  In M exico 
city .
T hey  can  now be seen a t  the 
T oronto  In te rn a tio n a l A lrixirt 
and  the  new  G nigary  Inn. 'flte  
lu itikkery  w as m oved to H.C, in 
lINk'l w hen the L au x 's  Joinerl the 
group,
"T h e  c u rre n t w ork includes 
m any  adai>tations from  the a r t  
nf tho Indians of the  H.C. N orth­
w est c o a s t,"  M rs. Laux aald.
OLD TOOLH
"M m lern [(rncllcn still m akes 
use \>f tho an c ie n t Ja 'v an ese  Irn- 
A lT U A t T S  TO ntl.ST H  ha Hit- |)lem en ts, but the mo*( signifi
...Mail!   ;u.4 ,1'(a). .jicD iiH W |c»ay*„.iu .create.ballka.'.    -,icanl,advance,.U.,ln,,tU«..«8 o . ik . l t e
vimImI .tol l'll 111 h 11 III il(ii’.:l, up The Vaki lin tlkkery  w as set up an iline  dyes. T he a r t is t  now 
J.'i,(NH> ovci (Im pievKxm j e a r .  M>y Jan io  an d  J a c k  W iso in  J la n |h n s  •  ra n g e  of co lors whosn
. ' , , " ' ' , 1 
I ' * ! . I
' " • '4
b rillian ce  and  Imldness w ere  un­
a tta in a b le  by tho J a v a n e se  bat- 
ik m ak er deiMuutent on the  un­
c e r ta in  indigo and o th e r  v eg e ta­
ble dyes,
" L ittle  Is known of th e  origin 
of batik . It is ce rta in  it was 
used  in C hina, India and  In Ja v a  
m an y  ce n tu rie s  ago. T hrough­
ou t the  O rien t batik  h as  Iteen 
(iseil a lm ost exclusively  for tho 
deco ration  nf the clothing worn 
th e re ,
'T h e  a r t  w as brough t to  E u­
rope by  the D utch in th e  19th 
cen tu ry  w here  an  a tte m p t to  
ad iip t It to  m ach ine production 
fa iled . T h e  hand  p roduced  fal>- 
r lc  is so costly  its u ses a re  re- 
iitrlcleil to  w all hang ings and 
o th e r  p e rm a n en t w orks of fiiui 
art.""'      ........ ............ .......
B atik , a re s is t  is f irs t b lended I th rough  the  slow hand p ro cess  
from  stocks of vegetnbb  and  of w axing and dyeing, each  Is 
m inera l w axes, h ea ted  to  n e iir |n n  orig inal work, not to bo con- 
Imiiing an d  th en  applied  to theifuHed witli mn*N-pi(Mluced silk  
cloUi.’’ sc reen  p rin ts ."
NEGATIVE 
'T h e  a r t i s t  in b a tik  Is p a in t­
ing a  n eg a tiv e  In w ax , rese rv ing  
those p a r ts  of th e  p o tte rn  he 
does no t w ish  to  dye, 'H ie firs t 
w axing re se rv e s  th e  w hites; 
then the  f irs t  color In dyed. A 
second w axing  covers those 
p a r ts  o f th e  p a tte rn  w hich a re  
to  api>ear In tho  f irs t  color. TTiu 
second co lo r Is dyed  an d  the  
th ird  w axing  re se rv e s  th e  a re a s  
of Ihe second  color.
"T Iils p ro c fss  o f w axing  nnd 
dyeing  Is reiM 'nted for a s  m any
5IANV COLOItN
"V nki Imtiks often  Include a s  
m any a* seven colors. T h e  tiny  
Bbldery crnclcfl which a r e  th e  
resu lt of dye Hi'cpiiig th ro u g h  
m inute c i ncks  In the wox re s is t  
nn the butik In m an ipu la ted  in  
tho d.ye vul.
" ly h cn  dyeing has  Ix’en  com ­
p le ted , tho su rfa ce  w ax la 
sc rap ed  from  th e  b a tik  on a ' 
heoltxl m eta l su rfa t'e  an d  the  
rem a in d er nf Uto w ax in rem ov­
a l  by solvents.
"C olors used In Vnki H htlka 
orUirB M  th«  f iid a b a l Lmttk la tu ja ru  h i^bbu t£« i.hnd  thn^iUaUka^ 
contain . A* th e re  i* no way tu|them.*elvert ac e  dry-«l«nnable 




FuWis-hca b> TkJWiua H.C. Niie*>pafc.i'i
4y2 A tkrtaw'B*, it'C*
R, f .
T t i M l A f .  n i l  I*. IMA — rACkE A
Answer To Critics Of 
The Columbia Treaty
D w li].! llkC P'4.»t (WU tkpCB ICAJI
the i'f i i x  i'.;4u£iit>t.4 u«ii>
Rave kxwUy iAe*,Ui£!:i.#4 U ist ihe u t n y  
• A l  CAa*iii.*.n» At'Wi w r iu e a
• o k l )  1 0  Ujc i d i ' i a t i g c  o l ihe I 'a i i e d  
SiAirf..
R e o rB ti)  la il:»< S 'iau C iiiirr  P io v -  
if tt* . P * ik l)  Slipfn'E.so d iw u i ic d  th e  
tfCAfy Isom ihi.i p o m t of view, Hii r t -  
m u rk i  liiouW  be of t n i e t m  to  c ‘< ers- 
ooc ,uj ihii proviaee wrki- vei, CabaJj., 
a i  ih ey  p v t  4 U.1IC s  d i i e i t m  m ipreA-
tiOft id  ilkf UtSl) ihiB  ihi-rsi foi'- 
* « d  by true u t i t y  
M r  S ^m n rm  w r « c  
Preauei v v l M i  teiivl
j^OAiM i A b t ik  Ihe M a i  iii> , w riea  
[he lilk  tuided u> live *sS,4,'fU»luii'| $c9? 
Bttlhoa liic I ' % lo jfvftki oa i..a
ek«0 UJC4 l i t n c n 5 |
Ihe w«»! i 5.yt.jl
Ir Will b e  l i e  £iw‘*i elttK’<*'.e * e j  »>«• 
p4tiui€ g f ' i J  ! s  U'4 w iH fS d  ,A q J  tr » e  
1*01 ih*5 L.' S. I t te n c f  S ccrtm v  I 'd iU
it il, !ht prraijfi tiiil. it
ih i !  tu d f i)  pk>»ii ii iii'fe 1 0  itiV  
fue t  k « |  tiju e  i t i
“ If yt'Hi di'fi'l t ta n i I .ir*;! rubbtoj! ,tt 
l a  A  h u . k ,  j u s c i y  H  t» t h e  A f i i w t l  l a  
i.tK’xw wfK* \a\  liw  fMrtiofiE it i  h u k  
itv k k ti.. »'n !,ii?!s5» juhea
i h e r t  i f f  «t% fr fv|'xri v»f p t'A er iO ifu n f
is,** He tiiv i ■’VVe w e f t  itjih i all
He wou-y b i te  t*ctB evcfi lets cis.«d- 
m  h*d i»e ftiiJ ta dtiii! iwo ravhrr le- 
iBAriitbk i 'S  rcpi-’ns puMsthed re- 
c t s t h . ( > a e  w * t  r j i i l ’ t  f u l l  t u b : ! ; , i t -  
fcaoe u» Citfipett o n  the la-
i r t t t e  Liae.
T h e  0 lf*ef w a t a iv rn p a n s o t t  b> H . 
Z i f t d t f  a n d  A i S i K i i S f t  f i f  S » e a n k  o f  
WAth.iS|u>n S u it ekv iiH iii lo srt with 
Aftd wiShtHd the (\>!aiutna R i v e r  
T rtA ty .
B e tw een  th e m , lisev p t in tv k  w h a t 
le e m i  h i e  a devasta tiR i; aRvwer to  
o . t i c t  w h o  ca ll th e  trea ty  a ifOiHit th a t 
p v e i  th e  U ,S. p r i id e v i  a d ia n ta g e i  
thev  c o u ld  fc ! n o  o th e r  w ay,
T t k t n  a t  (ace  va lue , they ic c m  to  
b d i o i t e  th a t  in  fac t it wav the  I ’.S. 
th a t  wav ta k e n , no t (  a n a d a , at leavt 
frtvni the  jKswer an d  n o x l  c o n tro l 
pCHOU of vtevv.
l u  liB fik t w ij iXipAicd iC4
kk ■a.iiuSxu.'B 'htale * Ikefvwiiiue'M of 
I'ivajAfv Ai,i.oa before the » a .k  c-i (.'4a- 
ada’i ijv iit of Colair.if'ii jx»wrt was 
Blade. hLfi».'e irce t 'a a id u n  »iiiie uos'-i 
tiKwe ibAfl the U S sb,*je. tb o  tncs.aj 
u a a i  jw . ' tw A i  c c t m ' s t i u c  i r v . u J . u  *»>,Li r.«s 
WvX'K than /i.&dcf MkJito'AtfS.,
He fou.o«d m al future power ncedi 
in  d #  P w c i a c  No*ihws»i c ; i s  Ik t i i c t  a t  
about die i-iuxic c».wt wiin e r  wiuiout 
it»e u ta ty . la  fact, b> die repxMi 
w yl, d c  Pacific NLStltiWesI ax iid  m rft 
jti needc for am aaa-ua! ,.vsi of S Iv   ̂
nuTnjQ b y  |,o»ii| it ak'C»e, i g i i ' y  : S !o  H 
EudiC'O utider the ireatv scf.enis
A ad d»e treaiv woctU bnn^  r i .d o s i  
IhiI trov,bk to  .fk>aaevt.lk Po*c,r A d -
fsii.fi.biraik.’a , the eijuts,! tt-dcfsl see0.5 
l i c < * u > r  o f  ' A u b s ‘;.4 ! > t ! i l  V,* f i t
yEiiokxijv-td 1 safp'usfv i’f  ufisjbM e 
{xvwfr" c a u s e c !  tn u.'>e i i t i t y  t::,f ee- 
{x:il |0<s Oft, *die tfestv ajwiear!, •.,< b< 
a  f c s i a c i a l  h i b i l i t v  to  B P A "  i h r c n t h  t o
f k.'c*j voRUol,* lr»e lepoix  iivv  iliat 
s . e » e n  a ! i - L ' S „  p r o y e c t s ,  c s o e  n o w  
butot, can coetfo! the ( \d o rh b a  to  the 
p ion ify  k i d  i ih ie v fd  u n d e r  the 
tfeaty ftvey isfuu.1 woftttii-l itse less 
IftUX'ttans cfiotidsfv k i f !
If SUiSsS up “No hl;:l n ’ftiho i.'ft
Can He dfawB iliAt Piiohc N^vnhwest 
|x:»wef useiv would He bcxtti -uo.h
w widioat itiif'ffiieeststkoft of the Cs* 
B*dj.4r! tifety
Ihe 1,'dall ffj"«5.»rt f-(,'«es i'-.'s fjo.rti 
there It told Co'fiprevs th.it 5'-fi'r *-f thiC
tTioir diftxiif! p fo H len o  m * " ' i ! . i r i n | t  
the mtertic ti that mu^h of C , s R i d a ‘v 
ih a f t  cd the fxvwer— “̂ morc t!;.;n 
the avffsee cost of UPA'v em tirsg 
ftneraticjn“— would ixr vurpluv to the 
ncM'ihwevt for at k iv t  fue yeiis.,
(.’altfornia »  plattnutjr to  m e it. il-  
tlut'agli utiluies there have been d u k - 
ertng with atomic {X>wef., And the 
p ru e  dd tvercd  to C ahfornia'v central 
vallfv. r j . t ! l  void, will He 4 24 nullv 
per kilow att-hour.
This rnaktv mavh of frcqucR! ivvcr- 
tions that Colurnhia fxvwcr would nev­
er He void in Ciilifornia. .And it vhowv 
that if the premier'v power adviverv 
w eren’t "right all a lone," they were 
at least born lucky.
Three Water Incidents
One day last week, ihiv ncwvpapcf 
carried three Okanagan water sioriej 
which should give those who enjoy the 
lake pause, Iherc was a story from 
Kelowna about a sailboat r e s c u e .  
There was a story f r o m Penticton 
about a drowning. There was a story 
from Vernon about a court case re­
sulting from failure to obey boating 
regulations.
This is the season when the rivers 
and lakes and the sea of this province 
are used extensively for fishing, bath­
ing and boating. It is the season when 
a p in  and again people are cautioned 
to lake reasonable care.
The three cases cited above should 
serve as a warning. In the one case, 
the blow came up slowly enough for a 
boat to reach shore. Quite obviously 
in this case, the sailboat operator was 
unfamiliar with the lake, that it could 
« t  rough nnd quickly. This, or else 
lie was over confident.
In the drowning accident at Pentic­
ton it would appear the young sivitor 
undertook a swim beyond his capabil­
ities. In the Vernon case, a Kvat op- 
crativr —  perhaps unwittingly —  was 
fined because the court considered-— 
and with reason— that an cight-\car- 
old girl did not constitute a “second 
person" in the boat in the eyes of the 
law.
These three varied incidents spell 
out one thing and one thing only. Cau­
tion. Caution. Caution.
There are regulations to be observed 
and they are regulations designed for 
your safety. But all the regulations in 
Ihe world will prove inclTcctive when 
one decides “to take a chance." Water 
sports arc fun; but they arc also dan­
gerous. They are dangerous, that is, 
unless every possible safety caution is 
taken and observed. In the final anal­
ysis, vvater safety depends upivn the 
individual and the individual alone.
Sleeping Danger
One consolation for a cool, damp 
lummcr — and the only one that 
springs easily to mind—-is that if it’s 
not sun-bathing weather it’s not forest 
fire weather cither. This won’t make 
many vacationers much happier, but at 
least is represents a saving of their 
money in taxes, provincial firc-fight- 
in|i costs being only a quarter as high 
this year as they were last year at the 
same time, and the womls hazard 
poses less of a threat than usual to the 
raw materials of British Columbia's 
foremost industry.
From the forc.stry point of view, 
thus, the summer of I‘)64 has had a 
splendid beginning, no matter what 
even foresters on holiday or at week­
ends might personally say about it. 
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a s  A ! ..i! . .U 4  P i o v i C i e .  C t e U t i o
i.u-j.ukJ V'.',toi4 '..tot u> W  a aepai- 
aie i » r 5 Ui toe. «.r,4 »,l> sfiOg,isl 
Q '.^ e lx to . S a s ’K s l i h r -
#  clU air..! .A it a r l lf t  sL .toaJ1  l t̂* Ctotolll* 
i s  P ia iU e P tu .  lace, ais-4 
B u u sh  CtoJi.itou..5a intoMks be left
a :  I.S. i i a ' . . r a i . - . i  i-t s a
u t t A e C  U v e  I  o l e  u J  M v e .  W . A  C .
btoftoRe:!
I ’ .f <ir;ito,r! 5iv>ni He- g e ttiE l 
atiV tthfie 5. u,ti !!;".» rt‘i  a 
|tof»xi idea .!.4to-.tot!!.eie?j ai,4 w e'd 
aii t-e m e iK-nti tito-.t n
4j:r
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•to! l i l r i i  s e t  g r a n t s  
to. lo a stake i-'jirCt 
' . ! ; .a, : to . ' : ' ,a t ' ! ;e  t . T u s ! i  
iiaual're Uajste was
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
TimesM odern  
B e t te r  For Ear
B> J O S P f I t  .M O IM  ft, M t).
Dr. X'\r.r!  M,Di'ai
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F i i r t t e  rrrif re. 
c s t . v t j ' . e  h f  r  I ! 
of f . i i i a i l  lito i. Ill li 
t t i e r e  e  i v i  i f h  i l i v e  
p ! y  a n i i t i t o . i i e  i l . a '
rca t'h  all of thv Is! 
o f  i n f e i  t i i i n .
The lafei tm a t>ei i.i 
BU'l hOnieUines ja..li
proccsTuies a re  the 
of tmltiiiK II th.il
U>
! r r  I r f .r r  a rr iv e '! , t t i f re  waa Ihi*
!■; • r." 'e  fti.'to ;»n<'ther iw rn 'n ;
to-> in . i t  !>toi.'.i.r l! i.s.f. 
to. • ! to', r i . .  r i ’ t f  I l f  n . n i y  we. t t . n g  r a y
- l i . . '  I to . . . t o i  . t a  t i e  ( i i o p p t o r ,  j i : « -
j t -  p.'- .11.' ! '.tJ:,.;ine l;f,rjrlv. Hi get
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e . i u i i i i n i .
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the circumstances of the last few weeks 
that at this season, the menace of fire 
Is always dozing in the underbrush 
and along the roadsides, awaiting only 
a brief dry hot kiss to awaken it to 
potential quick destructiveness.
Most British Columbians seem to 
have developed good fire-prcvention 
habits, despite the glaring and some­
times tragic exceptions. It would be 
eaiy for them this July though to for­
get that summer had technically start­
ed, and lapse into the careless ways of 
February. But because the fire hazard 
sleeps so lightly it is all the more im­
portant this year that the precaution­
ary practices of a normal summer be 
maintained. F.ven at the cost of seem­




l a  TRARR AGO 
JnlZ  IMM
T h a O ttanagan M useum  A Archtvcn A*- 
oociatlon  re c e lv ta  g ra n t of fXOO from  the 
C ity , h a lf  of the am ount requested . A. 
K . L oyd eKmreasea A sioclatton 's ap p re­
cia tion , an d  a lso  notes th a t the City haa 
m a n y  c a lls  upon the ir funds,
n  T E A M  AGO 
Ja ly  IM4
N e w t re e l a t  Ihe  K m p res i T h e a tre  gls*- 
sm apecla l p rom inence th ia  w eek, aa  ( ien -  
« ra l  K eller la slu>wn In th e  film , a t  th e  
K ln a ’a In v es titu re , held in  N orm andy.
3« T E A M  AGO
  -.Jaly-.|»34-.J  V- ...
O ran g em en  lYom various Irk tges nf th e  
In te r io r  a r e  h e re  to  ce le ltra te  th e  "G lo r . 
loua 12th.”  p a r a d e  m a rc h es  dow n B er­
n a rd  A ve., led by the  Mar.sha1 on tra d i­
tional w hite  horse. Rev. .1. C. (Joodfel- 
low of P rince ton  de livers tho add ress,
40 TEARH AGO 
Ju ly  H U
C ontinued d ry  w ea th er conditions a re  
causing  a la rm  to fru it g row ers , a* f ru it 
is not s itin g , an d  irrig a tio n  supplies a r e  
low. M oat I rr ig a tio n  D istric ts  have lind 
to  c u r ta il supplies.
M  T E A M  AGO 
In ly  1114
S peakera  a t  a  S ocia list C ongress in 
P a r is  d isc u ss  th e  u se  of a  G en era l S trik e  
a* a m eans of p rev en tin g  w ar, t>ut ftiii 
tn  « tn » t N eu tra liz ing  an  autdnom diis 
A lsace - In r rn ln e  suggested  aa n m eans 
o f keeidng |>eace tie tw ccn  G erm an y  nnd 
F ra n c e . *•
i i - . t i
tto r : • ! ,.,<i
■ 1;;.. ’.to.-l,
V, .1V ! to :iiv- 
,• i l l  f ! i  r l v  
IvciiJ'.i'lto
.1 1 tto iillito
toll '.<M>;ic,)l 
inJv itoto.rn.
I • , l i v  I  t o -
niiiviiir! till '  a f l i ' i  ii'il ' Iiuih v- 
I ' o i nh ' '  i l l to.i III Iili i i i . i  ttoiil  
Yiiu mil ' .  I r u n  iiiIk I til,it I I 
4U vi'iH :. .u;ii it vv a . lail iim nii- 
cnmni t on  in  ■ n '  p r i . p l r  vviHi l , i -  
t l i r r  iiiii'  i v f  M' . i i t i ' i l  l'l.to I , U - -  
l l i l l i l  n i l  I'.II ( n u n  ; n i  li  i n a  t i m l  
opi ' rmiiii i , ' . ,
'I'lKlipv, i i n p i i i v t o i l  ■ u i i t i i n l  
t i ’ l ' iw iK p i i  tos i l l  n i ' t  l i . i v i '  ■ Ill' ll  
seal ' : . ,  I ' J i i i l i i i ,  m . i i i v  o f  !ln".to 
mn ' t to i i l  uili  I I ' I I  III r  nil Ij ni l  m 
l l u '  b u l l  b y  t i l l '  O'.to o f  il Ml i b i o t I I " ! . 
if t hi ■ Ito Mol lll'l to ■ I u i , l l l l 'H
Mii'Ui'i'y oiutol i iui ' .  ha,', b)  bto 
till' aii ' .v' i ' i .
'I'lit' .'.aiMi' ilu.v llito l o i t o ) io iM ) i
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ju ty  II , 1(161 , , ,
A MKib of iuufr.v ptoii- 
niibi anil I''rtoiu li vvoi ktoi s 
.sliirini'ii anil I'iiptnri'd lhi> 
luilni'ioii.-t ita.'itllli' P i Imii) in 
P u rls  17.') y ean , acn  luday - 
in 1789. The event wa-i of 
e|Hi('h - inukinu iinpoi lance, 
nnl (inly for I''i iince, but for 
the VV e ,s t e r n wmTil, for 
it sc( in iniitlon tlirce  rev- 
nlutioni/ry (luceK •* (lenioe- 
racy , nallonali.Mn, xicin li'in i 
—whieit have chanKeil (he 
fiice nf l'aini|Mj ami a re  not 
yet spent,
18.311 — Tho w nrh t's  first 
m a j o r  exj ic Itiuii npeneit nt 
till' (.'I' .vstal i ’iilace, lainilon, 
Knjjland,
1033— i ly  h i s  o w n  ( i e e re e ,  
l l l l l e r  (leeli  r e d  I he  Na,d  
P . i l l  v till'  i)iil,\ il K'd j i a r t y  
in ( i c r i n a n . v .
i v i i . i . ' l y  1 : d d f c r c n * .  a  
, hIh M - a ?  Uito o t i u T  m ore 
vv .1 . b a i  ti l to ll, 
tovi 11 i n  i b i - .  l a ' c ,  v v h c i e  
i ' l  I !• d  .11 to.I • m o T t o  n c -  
J< i! V .in 'Id !  l>to ,) t'on- 
v v l i i c t i  w i l l  V i d d  o n l y  i d  
(»toi I l e n t  t i e a l m c n l  nvcr a  con- 
: i-ii  I i i h l e  1 iiMto
'A to I (,.(■(• l ( i e  (iitot.' ; K a r  
i n f i  ( ' I  .!! c a o  (h» e x t i t o i n c l v  v t u ' t o  
l».in !! it vvto M 'iton 't g iv r up.
t > u f  c . i f s  « r e  (< < »  v u l u a t d c  t o
II-
Dto.ir D r  AT ul ne i : Wil l  h a v ­
i n g  il c a t  m  !i.’c  h iK n e  c a iB e  m 
ftot ' toH With . S ' t h m a  to Is '  n n y  
will to ii(( ' t ' r  ' t u f f e d  t i -ddy 
U . i i  ., cir Ha-.ttor b u n n i e s  — \V C,  
Ve  .. ■( t h e  p e i M i n  h a p j i e n s  to  
1h'  a l b  ripto Id n n m i a l  d n n d r r ' ; ,  
111 to d i ; I III ( ab i  li' in t h e  .'.tiif- 
(1 d . i i i i i o ab  ,
DiMl l)i M o l M C f  How nctour- 
a t e  .lie  inolidto ,\ inv im ds '’ I 
(i.ivto p i.t  lece iv ed  inv c.ird  
liack that it was all .satistiu 'tory, 
li.it I liave te ir ililc  ixiiiis in m y 
I III ■ 1 One doctor Mild it w ns 
(•111! im stiue  nnd anoilier said 
I had an inw ard  Roller, nnd 
la te r u io thcr M i l d  I d id n 't, I 
jito I had a (al neck, Wlio am  I 
(0  b t o h t o v e , ’ to l , .M ,
'ITic m obile X-ray.s m e  very  
a c c n ra le  (or w tinl tliey a re  
MiPIsi'.ed to do,
W lietlier you tiave a Roller, 
o r .some otJier trouble , can  Iks 
iieti rm lned  l»y (liorouRli exnm - 
uiation. H ow ever, I’m  a fra id  
you m ay  have lu 'en dem nndlnR  
only Miaj) JudRm enls or opin­
ion'" I 'd  ehoo,se one docto r and  
have  him do a (horouRh Job, 
in d e a d  of worryiiiR over con­
flict Imr '■quickie'' Rue,s,se.H.
' BIBLE BRIEF
“ A wise son heu re lh  Ids fa­
th e r ’s InslrHclloimi hut a senr- 
n e r  h e a re lh  not rebu lte ,’’—I’rov- 
ert»s l.'til.
A ciiilii wlio is a i < o \ e  in stiuc- 
tlon is oflen  on the road to co r­
rection . l ie  who Ibileii': vscll ll\«;',t 
b e tte r and  k u ia s  m uch.
THE DAILY COURIER
It. P. M aeI.ean 
P iib lihher and  Tr,(lllor
Publihlied ev e ry  aflerntMin ex ­
cep t S unday  and holidays n t 492 
Doyle Avenue, Kelownn, R.C,, 
l>y T hom son il.C , N ew spupera 
L im ited .
A iilho ri/ed  us Second C lass 
M ail by  tho  P ost Office D ep a rt­
m en t, O ltnw n, nnd for pay m en t 
of noslnRc in cash .
,MemlH*r A udit n u ren ii of C ir­
cu lation .
M em bf'r of T he Cnntidinn 
Pre.Mi,
T he C anad ian  P re ss  Is ex- 
eliisively  en titled  to tho use for 
repub lieation  of nil newa des- 
im tcbes c re d ited  to It o r tho 
Af>otolated P re s s  o r I le u lc rs  In 
Hi pai I I nnd also  i|ie  locnl 
new ;i jiiiblisKed therein . All 
rbthl-i or repub lieation  of spe­
cial di,'>pvitchi).s here in  a rc  also  
rc.'iervcd. • ' 1 '
iT .r.g perfviH'.’.evt s i t - r id  !he 
lift to ly cviidusrvi m an.
Dtot'P ui the tang led  trv iih  cf 
CiiiVij) W a J ie lig h t. AU.*t-il£, DJj 
ir.jlrs e » il  c l iMiis.oi'iti;; '̂!, H rig i-
d ie r B ru te  I'J Max doftabt. C om ­
m a n d er ol the U t C aiittdun  In- 
fsR tiy  Ih ig sd e  CiO'at) tfa ia u ig  
K! the a re a , tis-i jus! a r r iv rd  a t  
the  vai;!.j.>:ite ol the W eb It 
Ctoar-ds to  weleosue them  to  
C anada and  i-irovide thesu w ith 
a few htotcrivai notes on w est­
ern  C sn sa ia n a ,
The ta tta iio n  vt B ritish  ■‘Torn- 
in ic i"  Will Ih‘ fjck i-tram m g w ith 
C anadian  tn»;»(>s in C am p Wain- 
w r.gtit un til Is 'e  Ju ly . Tliey had  
SI lived  b''' iv .\F  B ritar.n .a a ii-  
t r a f t  Hi J ..r .e  (itom th e ir  tiojce 
ktatian m l,*irKton, and (or ino -t.
It w a s  Uieir f i r s t  i i i r e u n R  w i t h  
t t i r i r  C a n a d i a n  i x u i i r a d c s  - tn • 
a n u s ,
C A L M  M I A K L N '
B ng.X 'i.tr ?<Uto litouald, a ta li, 
jtotofto »;;.:ri3 ! C .inadian (ie!d tu n i-  
iDkX'idT j,t;.c«l before the xcati-d, 
t>f!frd C uardvm rri, T tir ir  
Ci ;r;ii!’.andi.MR ( K l i r r ,  L b -C o l.  
I ’to"! r Li .icdiaiv, sIihhI n ca ib y .
.Vvtorce . . .  A buK'dciii dliMR 
svtoi.x'to rc-iit Uito S i t ,  aiiil fn .iu  
a til arilV iiu.r-krt I'ui ,vl a licnrdcd 
SDii I ad"V diMirgani,'! d scrR cant 
I'.iri'.iitod I'V R .iii'h ly  I .iiiiicti " 'In­
d ian  brave- “ In (n .n ; of the 
s t.ir tlcd  a- ci!ib!:i);i', S rI, I’c tc r  
KuSx'its. i(ic W cl'h  ll.vlbiliiiu 's 
(.K.riccr 'i iR c a id ,  Ins! (il,». fiHit- 
iiiR ll« ((iie lie (o u ld  rcKuin tun 
ftotot, lie vvu'. ov tot j*nvtol I'd b> Uie 
'■ .,av .ij'to and ( i t f  ' cd lo a 
ric.uby M a k e ,
By thi* tltoie cvrivoM e w.is or» 
JiH fctof Was (hl.s for r e n P
CtonfuMi.a i n " . , ( c ( ,  wliilto nt i!i(>
rtnke  tlie ' 'I n d ia n .’’ (lianttod and 
d.ini tod all) ind (tie litiiji and lin - 
lllto' loncd xtorj,'tonnt.
“ I 'd  ruUdy-wcil te e  to th is .’' 
iH’llovvcd ,1 rtod-ffictod .M’rReanl- 
inainr. Hat htv vm re v.a'is Insl 
in Hie mcltoto.
'T.ixvk 'tore iv.,it('s. tftxvk a t 
the *0 1 ,‘ c s ."  a thin voice injfed 
from  the frinRc of the crow d. 
J u s t then m ounted rowlmv.s R.il- 
lojK'd init) Ihe t Ircle of Induins 
scnttrrin).; them  In all dirci iion*. 
One of tlie ndtoi!. set n n  lieved 
fvRt. I lo b e ils  loo'ic, and swrnK- 
IriR him  up bt hinii hi* sadd le , 
raced  off with liis {m s'e in jnir- 
su it of the (leeiriR ri'dskins.
Amid a stunned .Micnce, in 
m arched  ilie C anad ian  trooji.s. 
M oil' than  2 0 i) m en of the 1 st 
C anadian  In fan try  II r  1 r  a d e 
G roup, accom panitod by tw o 
band.s nnd totiiiR iefie;>hment.s, 
de.sccnded iijMin ihe ep up.site to 
.show the vnitiiiR  W elslim en n 
trad itio n a l CaiUKlinn D om inion 
Day celebration .
E'or m any  it w as n ea rly  too 
m uch, T(K) m any  thing.* bud 
hnpjicncd tiKi (juickly.
P lanned and execu ted  like a  
m ilita ry  m an cu v re  by Ihe C ana- 
d ian s, nolxMly In the W elsh B at­
talion, incliKling tlie ir co m m an d ­
ing officer, had an  Inkling of 
w hat wa.s to cornc.
It wn.s BrlR udier M acdonald '*  
and the re.st of tlie C anadian  
so ld ie rs’ way of .saying "w el- 
com o’’ to  the W elshm en. And 
whnt m o r e  np iiroprln ie  d ay  
could linve been chosen'f 
The CowIk),vn and Ind ians, 
m em b ers  of No. .1 F ield  Squad­
ron, Royal C anadian  KiiRineorH, 
from  C am p  Chllllwnek, B.C., 
lookiKl m ore like Iniiinns than  
(be rea l thing, while ran c h e rs  
from  the nearb y  W nlnw righl 
com m unity  enacted  th e ir  cow- 
l)oy role to jku fection.
A young (h innl.sm nn stim m ed 
It up by com m enting  “ it wns 
nnl)ellevnl)le, rea lly . H ere we 
w ere w ailing for a ra th e r  dull 
lec tu re  an d  (lien . , . well no- 
IxKly knew qu ite  whnt to think. 
I t  wns Just w onderfu l!"
Vegetables Grow 
In Red V\/indows
MOSCOW lAP* — V fg ttiM *  
pl*;;t.'. »fc vv;sliUig up UI Uie WU>- 
d i-v .  b o x e s  vi a p a r t m e n t  b u . k i -  
ir,gs th a t hcuse rncst of Mos-
CKxCi f i.C X i.tK H  t r M d t o l i t i ,
Licwtofj a r e  gm w ing g a i l y  in 
the irvaiiy iM iks th s t  dt:-'. Mos- 
few . In Uve gard en s under the 
Krto:;il;!i waUn and In iid r  the 
Kitor:;;I.n, t u l i p s  h.svto been
b ' .o  top u'ii.: \to-..'tovv V. lk i  f  l u ' < v - ft
l i t o f . i , ' ! - ! -  Vii'ii liito g ra s r  
I t  1 -  a  Uirh grow th, t h i s  s u d -  
d t n  t!-..;‘d  o f  ft illlEto III t h e  b r l r f  
rx'r'.htoiii m tn m er. T r e e s  t r a n s -  
p .nf f i i t  i nov t  o f  die y e a r  t u r n  
ovtoinijjlit in to  drnito c tn o i'je s  of 
g rern .
G ra -s  a lo n g  ti ie  w id e  H)uU«- 
v a td s i  IS m o r r  t h a n  !u * h — il l i  
unkcpt ib n,io:t I'lbctoi 
Ttito City de-,nScs touch effo rt 
V) kctoj.ins! -t.'tocts arxt walk* 
cltour C'f «no'w dm  Ing t h e  Iomk 
w inter Men and, pitodoMsinslcly, 
wtoincn a r e  o u t  !h«vveihng.
r i  W MOW LAWNS
S-on.c of them , infltoibng the 
Women, dig d itches in tlic .vum- 
D'-cr. E'l'A a re  deployed with
ICOWI I*.
If the (it,v dtoto* n<d. cu t tb.r 
gt.iv'to rio one doe- Living m 
iqu'irtfnf nt (lom rs r  i><>1 con- 
liiicivto tn tak ing  pride it) a w. U- 
kcpt ynrd 
n i . i t  is one nf Ure prnljlem - 
(if tile Soviet Union: Colb'ctlvto 
(ivv Mtoi: lilp k .idv lo la< k of
I-er'.onid in tc ic  t. The coun try  
toi.itoinc of M o'fow  itosidents 
{trcxlucr an  c 't im a te d  ha lf cf ttie 
to tal n.'ibonal n g rlfu ltn ra l \n lu e  
(III the 3 3 per te n t  of fa rm ed
land  that is priv .ite  k i td u n
jv’tots. A!l d ie  cobtocfive an d  sta fe  
f .irm s supjdy onlv half 
F cxk1 .sujiiilles for the cnpitiil 
a rc  ad eq u ate , even If the pri- 
Viiti- m arke t has to be re a rc h e d  
for tliirnts un.iv.iliable in r t.d e  
.• to te :, A't vvilti so m any tilings, 
w aiting  In line Is a freq u en t ex- 
p e iien ce  In iiuylng bxxl 
Crm stniclloii c ra n es  a rc  every-
o
C o s t  o f  L iv in g
1 9 4 9 = 1 0 0
( nfcA,St£<*£*£
BOV IlEC OVERING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  D avid 
B ack, fl, is rcc o v c iln g  In hospi­
tal a l te r  he wn,> pulled from  a 
R lahley P a rk  Kwlinriilhg (iddl by 
n life g uard . l i e  Is in fa irly  gixHl 
condition a f te r  itnving ap p a r- 
en liy  swullowct^ a lo t of w a te r.
')
LIVING COSTS HIT NEW HIGH
C a n ad a 's  cost of living boil­
ed  to  « I CCOrd f i lg h lc y e ld u r :  
ing .lune, tr ig g e red  by  rising  
food prlccH. 'n ie  .lunc htvel was 
135.3 on tiio conniim cr p rice
V ,
w tieir lY'.e r itv  h s j  f t e v th  
f.ng j, hkto a tree
A|;artrr'.e!i! h o u i  e s tn th* 
torctfto a re  s-«!iai.v Imu! o! s-torre,
A hit fa rth e r s re  brick
bviitdings tha t S-ikJr, Ixvth tniKt* 
»i»d Out. a! least tw ice as old 
as they are . Ttse tiem esl frowUs 
ring, m a rc h m f ac ross  the ftek li 
afyj .i'.’.o t.‘se b irch  ioieiM,  Is 
e 0  m !> o to e d cf p rffab s icated  
apsil.m ent tu ik lln g !.
Ttie new hcuim E  ha* trvabled 
tti'Hi'.ifKis i;i( (arn ilie i to quit liv­
ing tn one rcxun and ih a r ln f  
kiltoheti* atxi tclleta.
A trerrendto,.,'! deM re for rnor* 
htoii'Jr.g rr!!‘.xlr;«. how ever, line*  
Hie la st d ecad e 's  co rm iu ctk m  
icp resen ts m o ;t c! the ad d i­
tional bousing since Moscow’s 
{K'pii!jtK’M w ji  I tW.tOO tn IS39.
Old s.to.'!ior.'v of Mov.-ow Ivtohtod 
the lug fliiarlin rn! buikUngs still 
Itoto.k like ru ra l ilus'-i.i. M uddy 
ti,)(», v'.n e!''. when the snow is 
nirluriK heighten  the village *p- 
I r.ir.)ricc of hoo 'ex  (ini-he-t w ith 
M il! t'lg i n r r y  a re  slowly' d n -  
aplHuii ing.
To a foreigner, the people r a n  
suM'irtime*. i(«-rn rudely  hostile. 
But a little effort to l>e frlerKlly, 
to learn Hie langunge. can  be 
rtw .vtded wl'.h (i lendlicess and 
h' Irf’d!;!
And Mom'ow p  a  b ig  collection 
of (K’toij ]e, like tollies evcrvw here . 
Whnttover !> gninR on inskle th* 
K irrulin , wikl (lo-wer* are  grow ­
ing Iw’siiie Hit v.a!l».
YOL NG I.F-AnERS
(ilM I.l, .Man -C Pi S even ty ' 
'̂' îv Itoton-asto-d Hvyx a re  co m p U ^  
ing the first week of a two-week 
le.ider»hlp tra in ing  course a t  
a M anitoba governm enbspoo- 
SMied I'.im p in G tm li. Tire course  
is (b'.q'Mtod t<» reveal arid
(tevelMi) ( n|iii)>ilitirv as leader*  
in youth o ig an lra tlo n s . 'Die 
ram p  is on I jik c  VVInni(»eg, 50 
miles north of W lnni|)cg.
Indux, bancd on 1949 prlca* 
equalling 100. 'Ilie  IndnX had  
held A tendy n t 135 in  April and  
May. n t e  Ju n e  Invcl com pared  
witii a 13'2-N iiUindlng at. Ju n e , 
lOfW. (C P N ew ifinap).
n
*
Silver Horseshoe Presented 
To Bride By God-Daughter
ANN lANDEK
No Husband Should 
Teach Wife To Drive
Sw-iw».t mad A i i
jdnxitoi* »♦* » a s  t-*-
I fiber iie id  aA'-c-®*
I eiii#'? m  i  mm '»
liw ' tiM» m'mjtxa4
iftivCi id ii'ai-oev,
C# I I I  . M «  J •-££.*: J
G xtt*  *Sti 
i . e *  L s » * n  H i * j -  i l l  M l .
I M ri Je ii.**  A-m ,-
E j o f t t  t s f  Bw-to*-
l i 'U 't 'k  CfaetAA
D . S  C i- l: .  t iip c -i' 
ks,: %ht Gmm i l * r c -  
|iK .| ' tJ h'tit-LXX ix . '#  i" ..J»
j t& i ^ tlesiin -S S tJ  u to .iv v i
lie* i  W »li,»£x • !  xya* iX f» -
ii.l ' t4i i l  t _• £ii€:.r
U.4€' t'to'toito w.iei %
jCwtoi | i » a  "1
lU i*  s-uto i« » ?  I k*
t‘V h r  J w i i  *
[£v:«.*.'i . ka.4
f e v f i  • l *.1 * t - J  *■
3 wtiCb i*b p e c e f  "toy 
l»< c l  hicf be to
I £k,ii"t A .At'-e Let £.r*J t.cr
| * 4 Ltt kugxa . r . J  i i  ItoLivtoito.#
I l„;,l« £6d ».£.* •  U .toJ„rt
t if  a .-iti » L * - e  *.£.
O*'. ISA A.A..L XS
I IWiito »«* i .’I :«•,.'•« W.tJ* •  i.
I V t  r id.t ?•? I ' l i  ?'t*r •  •
j p.toJS t *  t o " !  ft .<
X W-?to vl S'*
I i l  4“ iw * ;  *»*'’■.* -tto-r
I *to.,»r »t!.. i. I.ito t i - i '.
I Ifti " t i i '  I '.I « i - i  > , * ’ . 1 1  .to
I i* •#..'
M . j i  .A . ' i . e  { ." j !  j .'i fc  i  
I Q ..e to * -.' » » i S
l . ; i a e » i r , * i a »  w r s e
r s . i t r l  Xlis: L-.Smtm tu
Ci, tlOfn l i i i i  >J
a c > d  J i l u i  J * t t j " i u i - e  o . l
K «■»..<*> a." A'.l U.l e'i a ’.lcl.'.'.toUli
•  e re  > .i;.; t.i
« l  > e ; k < *  ifc-Hij. S c  » 'C : «  S c r i t a r d  
tf*  ItiC  t l f ' i i c  IV>....Ihlcxi ‘k i - l t -
i.;!‘i .3 *l5s1 it*:*,#!'! t»e.U
* k u i >  l l i i  i l  I . . C ' * S ? U c j t < »
•  i i e  t '.* k i»  t i  { e » J  c s  ! .o ' . i  Sto.f-
liil-v ir.uiv.s usrvinvrtl 
W t o b  m t x l r  mi»X li>rx  c « r *
_ r i iJ J  t» .» i.»q " cU  t i  * U V e  *Lj4  > t , -  
I k># iBtorns
l»'.K.i*i<3 G i f f n & ’j  i i  V * .'to r ' '> ,te f  
»■#.• i e s t  ! ' ! . i n  t r s l  r ‘e ' .« f  l ' k t * i .e
Deei* A m  Itoattkm ; D cW o m m
W i l f t t L y f t  I L D I A  t % J L \ S  
■JEIG IIN A  DAILY COLUCEB. f l E f t .  L l A f  IL  IIM
AROUND TOWN
rc rm e r^  Ke.ito*miaia M r. m d i  t i>  o id 'to !st^ad[
W t m  « i
O m f k k a i t i * !  t o  L K l E K D L E S S :
t h m  l » t  — four
«r*nu«« ^*gm  of £c«iiii£i| cyslte*- 
m o  « 4 * |C ) .^  t L «  w v r l i  ^  'jgrntrfd
fcui your kvur *'dt'toic*s.t 
m  j j a r o ' c u l a r .  SS'fcv d.> > a u  a o  
lummi peiifctum t la  x>u>vt,'* Atm
wv y o ti'ttaM  f io m  to m *w>*' w itli • 'b a ia  I yoo eb te  k> d t i u c t  ii >t»ui-i*cll?
ktmm ot i.ay pUtm I c« a  §o lo 'y a u  « «  a&i * c » « s » i l iy  lavgihf; oel y way t s  L *vt * tri«si»4 
' • g e t  r r . y  w i c «  c f e i c f e d ?  S o m e - ' . e d .  ' u  t o  b #  s a r '  A & l  l a  t h ; *  w a y
P A U K  S  i  H t a a a i e d  t o  ra ise  f t v e . ;  -m -ou hrxx
c .a s * r f # '«  w n a  t J m  w i v w  mM t t*  ^  L o t a e r * :  O u r  ..........
'O mIb A s e t m  t o  b av-e .  t o d  e f l e c t  i t o a ^  w e a f  fc tar-
;•£« t t o n i  K o w  h o w e v e r  1 w i i - w f c t *  w w A t a i . .  W l im .'-
'U toki t k * t  m v  t o r & h  vxE ce ' s c a r e s i  '«»
J - v  g m i t d c M M r e a  t o  < k a t t  ^
L d  t o t t e r  d o  « c v e i i u a «  i ^
i .b o u t n . .»'* t»^« ^
I a r i l  6 4  v ' e a r s  oL 4  a n d  l e e . l ’ L i i ' s t :  M a r y  E l a a t o t t i  W 'cn t
d  t o ' S t e a d y  w B b  a  y o w A  r a t a  l o r
 ......   ...,.,.,. - e a j ' c .  My L a i b a r i d  *a>» y t x i ’ t i u e #  j « e a r » .  I t o y *  • ■ « ! «  t o f t t t o r
i i ' c  c £ i . j 6 y - 3 . i  a  l e w  * « s  » ? * c i e  s ^ e  w . '  g i , j  ha-iyie  6 « w j t . i * , a t  a a d  d a y  * j i d  I  i n  m t m
■• ^  * 2  i'ti'U -t.'-, * ii» i  t b » l  S.r.iy xvizm fc .* 4 ’ c.,:#& t a t t d  * i* y .  H e  m a r 'r ie d
i l r s ,  L . K. VtUy Mr- a a a  - ,
N'CM'A
CREAM
k '4  •'«£),iLcf
totO>y.ckk;
Y 'i 'f i i i  M il K 11 *icil»wa' t< ’- s  fu o d  etMxAti for tcm  tfi<*e scaiiec®# else I  »J»>W te fy  weilU i i  B a to ik ia .. w tk J  a r e  c a  *. x m i * ,  iv .  a *  .» c4 ~ s< » 4 , _  ̂  ̂ _ . . . .  .t;.,....




i«eea!®^*r t t o  r a s t  wee.* w ere h e r * t o » t  $ 5  y e a r s -
br'UUtocX-'iJiJ.a'w aitoi iU ;tii’.uto'i.*w . a'*uiic.
 _____ . — ................. ............ —  -ify
aa d  to k a v e  K^uvit w to u  M ary L’l a a t o i  » • «  
iw n a  th is  rrvao they «bi
FR .lG H T-Thi0 i . t  t t o t  w tm d  B it to  to r  ui-
O F  U r n . £  C H I L D R E N ,  e d .g - : c l e  f o r  a  w t u u *  w ^ i t e l .  
u  n * a n S ; ^ r t ^  v i ' O H . a . a ,  w iid  L k ,  a i d  i i e a i *  F r u t k a c i :  a r e l y o u  g e l  w t o t  I  i r . e «
% ^  F t o i t L * > : s  b c r « *  - -  t t o y  c i n  a x M  c b |  s e 'C « rM
H a - «* -d M .£  iide.*,i:.o.. wt.-o w ere *.J h x is e j ie a r a  a t  «li age*, tu t  1 a m  m t*
m
ROTH DAIRY
P tO M T T ’s  LTO. 
PtoaM ia"d .lM
tK-x r  ...»Y'ry
Wra. K. CaiTut£.crs re - |fu c s t*  o l Ja s-c*  t o s s e  at 
' f i i m  J . f c - i i i r e a .1
M rs. 
i'.jrned
w i.eie i i i  has tixma. v .jiu x g  her 
* .u t«  M iii  Co'CStiBce S fsy tto .
h'l i go-E.g ta  send a M '-yeajxM  wo-
M r .  a & a  M r * .  W.. L. 'A ' t t l  f i o a i  
Ciaa..'yJ50, Oc.ta.J'iv*, t a v e  tewc 
j ' t . a i i i . g  o ’. ~ - i c  i ' ’ * i £ v ’i c w  S t e t c L  
a . . r u n g  i f A  r . a s ' .  v i e e s  w S u i *  
v u . f r . £ . a s *  ui Ke.'jwria
O k an ag an  C en tre  
N ew s  And Items
Btonday ‘ laAesitz'ie S'Ux_!r.er tajsaie d ’-JUi.g i ta  ijye'eva svbiisJ ta  yi®**** 
t t o i r  s t a y  l a  t t e  S’ a l l e y .  ; L e r  d s t o g D t e r  t i a - l a w ,  I ’l l  t o t ! >
Dr. aad  Lirs. A C S cL nito i E>eor Atui L a.ators:^ E lw tK o d  
f t "  "I  N : r m  S u r r e y ,  B C . ,  a r e i ‘ ^'^ 1 t o  ve  t o e i i  m a r i i e a  
4  a  t.t'..rce we e. t o  5 SSe f . t i *  i
t-v.'.'B to'i atsd axe •■'-i..C'r b>.t 1 caa-
i t  - -  to'-..€ cl Dr., S t to to c L k '^ ^ — -mi' ^
r . - u - c : .  5 1 : j  i .  S ? h o n o r .  ' * = ■
'Wtt.E i
M t  m i : d M s ,  R o *  W i g . s a l i  ^  l a j M c t o y
i i - t  weeacisa f tv .n  a t » v : te a . t,.?tog 
wee's j  . ti’i 'X g t»7isdav fe> the 
iu t le  Rtg.'-'ii
The n ii.a  M ary E i t a -  
to tii 1 4  u ia jr> i* i  h as  tova n ia i- 
rie-d to lo ie .  Ia  fac t, Le La* a 
t l u i i  by t t o t  iii*iT 'i*|«. Now — 
mxKd-dMA Sim took rttow kw u 
octoiiiaf tbwA t to  aisic a ll ic 
w 'tu ic 'uiider lh»e cciviitwiis des- 
ciitoiaT -  SEN SIB LE PAR-
tto
G -e s ts  vJ
J t i l d e  Ie 's t i  Ito.txi K t ;* y i 
, i i e  to  iiow :t‘s a in;tac.;e I ’m  
, iU i i  alive, I t o  t o t  c i  ii.SUiU t o  
.fcas . t i jx le d  O'-t si&ce b e '*  to e a  
iU y x g  to tea-tob n;e to  d n v 't 
jw'ouid tak e  up vo*r wbale 
.1.1.
A IR .
Mr *iv4 idii  L
Mn$ I"*)'# Kctay»;i:a t!  Fen. VV Fieswo *Je Uie U u tr 's  
W nliam  U ctaiic, fe*s to e a  vis:*.’ ■ w c t t e r - u s - i a w  a t i i  siiter M i.
'la*' be? g i a t i 'd f 'S t b e r  D Ku-Jh.*'- Mis Sc'ta Byaa w . t i i  taeix
*\a*fe.i txus to i t  w re l «*cl h e r ; *00 K citto ib  *J>d d a u g b t a r  J e m
If'auDt arut uncle Mr s a d  M rs '.lioui to iin ca tan . an d  M is. P res- 
'S  K o '.s 'm s s a d  d s u g tte r  S b iT '.■ t'Oa s c t p C it w '  Ltacsl'd M s . to s a  
■ui 'D sv e iiicg  With Faye wei* tru in  R x ty  M.>unioUft H u-se,
'■her m aternal gr*odiW.ieats Mr, j A l b e r t s ,  w h o  are entou’.e to Vic- j Can it to  that I  a m  not data i
l*w iM fs. K- Yuteyama asiid to r i lo ru . ;very well because my bustond
If-««-’.'1*1 M i 'i  »n t'u ji'w ai*  a.li{ _ » . ... ''i> s  pv«.'r te s c to r ,  t o s  b igb  bk*c«d
\ i  tn u .« to  Mr *n1 Mt* Vc«rii^: * ,  and iw t*aUe&oe* WUl
1 iya'!'* a r e  lakuig tto  girls c« a s l f ' ’̂ ** ‘ i w u tk a s e  ce.'inmecC* —
H l r r o t s  C s p a a a v u r  a n d  a «  a s i H t e a d *  a  H e W a  a r e  ^ s *  j j j k ^ d k u
h w e 'r a t  in Vsnm iver * D esr B e n d e r -  tovn  s  to sto n d
i w b c j e  t t i e y  W U  S i n t  t o h k  N .. . .S  M . * .a .w  a .  t i  C a l t . a i y .   ̂^  o f
%1 R S  % ' ! i r H A K l  J A I l t S  R O S S  l o o u n - a  s i s  t o i . » n u £ t t «  a a d .  W c a - f  S .  M e i k i e  t i  B ' u x n a b y ,  B C . . ! i « ' t * t o  fud iow b i x 4  p . i e i . t ' u i e )
A.NO IknU totonU iK r F»>« daugtoer t iU m v e d  tbi* wee.kead to s p e a l j i » t  stteinpt t o  i r « b  t o s
K t o u i  b y  m r i u u o  o r  a u x m * .  i A l l a n  K t u t o v a r U  a  f o r m e r  m i - i y . . ^  t u r n r t o r  w s t b  t o s  b r t o b r r i * H < f  t o  e - i v «
  Dfc'.ar F a re a u -  If  Mary LlUa-
t r o _ h l e — x i u l  i i s t ' t o i b  w a t o s  *  w ' t o e  w - o i i t o n g ,  l e t  
y 'x'Ui b ir tto i iv  b#*''to'.r £..*■*« it Qj'j ,  who iiave gms
I
. «  t a  d l i v e  u « e * i
'**£■■; «iu*rt c'.i.u...v gti W g ’ce 'C .ige
; tns't'e !u..e cti,.dr«». t o t  
A&sly I ar.i ii-.e ctuir.l*'st,
: t  -anrocrm nated ywraufs
i > e *, 1 gv l W k*t 
da .L»ut t'Uifeii tie  prly- 
,i « w £i,*.e w e\tdiX'.|
i\»«' t ’i ihe.g r v».'i u ’ * i*i e vt'X4S, 
*r.i.*l i'*vcad ii.w* m l cnalU i
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H igt? U.1 Lts* ;,s*.s'. 4  ckiw'B 
tow 11 \  ftiu? V "»11, G J *1. '* u.44
4 ! D . * » . e
Cauiyltlxi) wuU
T \ , di.nuig *n.i ..*...u*e f»cLu 
U«s Lugf-c-u I -i; fc.',ng Lo' IbU 
C*1 J.
S.j:£,e v.n.n:.''"t t'Wm 
ki l ‘u • t - i  l*i
tv lUl 1 a'Cti K. i ;U:u«*r 
14 W ■ *;■ M 
W tne * 1  |.y ..ie  f.*.J c»ui L 
•  ecV'..,*
'f«'ji«»to.to Ml*. L - r a i
\  * M «v » r f
M*'.:a.i«eJ C-A..V lutd AAA
I e i Ursfitre*; *.n1 Neil Cus'.e 
EluiofiSi® a i le d  a a '..s to fi
iO  C !
■-1 a ’v i vvue a t- '.;:»ge of w to te jda isie* . m ade  by t to  L n d e 'S jd e c l of Uns d is tr ic t tf ld  sii.t.er-ai-law
i»rs!iu;;s "fti.J vclj,w  to ic s . U :» !b*r assj.st« l by a friend , j teach ing  h .gb  scboo! in F to t M eikle
‘■‘* ” "  .. .. ., " i a 'c e n t r e d  th e  b rid e 'a  tab le  w as se tj WiiUa"*A fe? I'-'S M....e iw . .. .  ,
w rd'dliif f r ie to s  arid i r k U ie s  'was Leid
M r, and Mr*. } l r  „ r v ' e
stor-iliTig
t i  U nen-e-
su b  a r id  l a k e  l a s U c
F or be.r d*-ufbter'* ..............    .
[ J b i .  Gate's f to 'se  a d ress  of p a k ' i n  t to  g a itien  cf toe tfiiue 
g reen  lu ien  w itb a m atrhiaf■■enta’ to m e  following th e  c e ^  
jack e t iined  wnlb r .t4 ti-cok»« rtd |trjony  w here the  to ast to  t to  
[ t>cire Silk Her ba t w as p a k 'to u l e .  i.'to;'»>ied Id' Sum M arsb , 
f re e ti .  t o r  *e<:e»'*ofSe* beige *«'L; was siAlx a j.sw e tcd  by 
a to  w ore « e tjfsage ot w hite c a f-ig ro o iu . a « l  t t o  best m an  gave 
n a tio c i an d  yelkiw rose*. b n d esm aid s .
r r t o . r . r  , : " « ' c t ' S 5 |
laee w ith a iro a r t  m alefeinf hatiktt>s>ed w itb  a  touciuet t f  yedoft
* u . .  s . . ? ,  1 .4 . 0  u
H anked by ailver caudle sU ck*;* t - f «  week «*-•*# “  
t o a m f  toU w hite tap ers . | f ^  fo tte ry  a t t^e  O kanagaa
Out t i  town gae-t.s atteudm g | “
the w edding included the gtxmn' jP en tK nou and  Ik i.^ a rd  _  
paren t* . M r, an d  J .  1. H«ss, the / i f  a ttendm g  the 
U io m ’s a t ite r  and  b ro tto r . M issj* i-i«» l U l m g  a  w u rs e  to  piano
H U rabelh H ois a n d  Master'^ p e c e r f  v isito rs ta  the ho.me cf
C hristopher Ilo&s, and ^Hss B e l- , |.,j.^ jp  E g o tx i w ere
la Uarrowf from  Baie ciL tfe.jjjj^^jj, G eorge and his wile 
Q uebec. Miss Anne O liha lek  of 
CJuebec; P e te r Ifoyne
G uest cf M r. an d  LL's H e lf t; T I3 T S  O V 'E llK IK E
Olafkoa ai t to  P a ik v iew  M oleli VAKCGUVFIH iC Pf - -  D r.
thi* week II Mr. O lafson’i auEt, ■ Geys-^j M ary Smith,, p iietty L'b.u *
Mr*. S A. Gudfrta*c.ia fi'C-iri ( f D ritu h  Cvium bia j-r© -;
yard . S aika tchkw ac. ife tx .'r .  i.a.y'» ifce to iiev es  t i i a t
. . 4 1 ,  »■ although  a  ituden t m av h av e !Re'Cent guett*  a t  t.to hom e <Df**‘-*
EXirvaL ^ -------------
of M o n u e a l; Dr, and M rs. 
Frelaon-Kk inner of M cdlcm e 
H at. A lb erta ; U r .  and M rs B 
Hobson of H inton, A lto rta ; Mr. 
an d  M rs. Nell Costello of E d ­
m onton: M rs. A lm a Wilson and 
»on Jo h n  of la n c a s te r .  Eng­
lan d ; Ian  W orkm an of P«elfasl. 
I re lan d ; and M iss lu iverne 
Cherno*. M ls i Gwen WUUami, 
M u i lllk U  N ash , Miss Beverly 
M uir, M r. and  M rs. H. G argano , 
Mr*. M av Wootf, Mr* G k n n a  
iWtXid, M rs. I rrn e  Will and 
d a u g h te r , C hri'.tinc, all of V an­
couver.
Before leav ing  on her honey, 
mcvm to  M ontrea l vi.i the United 
S ta te s  Hie b ride  rhange<l Vo a 
ih e a th  of w hile hnen and iK ige 
lace w ith a m atch ing  whit.- hncn 
Coat and  chiffon pill l*"V h.<t 
com plcm cnlcd  with beige accr:.- 
sorles an d  an  o rch ird  corsage,
Mr. and  Mr.*. Hoss will rc-ide  
a t 25 Hay nor D rive, Point 
Chaire, QuelM-c.
! a h igh  in tethgence quvVient
DRAWING THE LUCKY OGOPOGO TICKET
Shown alkive i.i M b s K athy 
B arlxn ir of V ancotiver who is 
d raw ing  the lucky num ltor for 
th e  liag of m atchi-ii golf cluli-i 
rafdtHl a t the  Kelowna Golf 
and r o u n lry  Club on S atu rday  
evening I). Hoi'kins of luidy-
Miiilh w as the w m ner, S tan d ­
ing to the right of Miss 
H n ib iu r Is Moe Young, p res i­
dent of tlie Club who actr-c' as 
Uie jovi.il nia.ster of eere- 
inonies during  the Oguiiogo 
Open.
\ \ A .  To Royal Canadian Legion 
G a th e r s  To Honor P res id en ts
On Ju n e  2fl m em bers of the 
L ad ies ' A uxiliary , Uovnl C an a­
d ian  Legion B ranch  189, O yam n, 
^jiet in the M em orial H all, to 
iionor th e ir  P ast Pre.sidents, 
P re s id en t M rs. J .  K. Schiinnm an 
was in the c h a ir  nnd w elcom ed 
th e  Rue.st.i, which Included Uie 
following officers of the N orth 
O kanagan  D istric t Couneii;
M rs. G. Bniinile tK iide rhy l, 
D eiiuty D i.slrlct Hepre.sentative.
M rs. IL P o w e l l  iV ernon), 
p r e s id e n t .
Mr*. L. K n o x  <Kelowna», 
V lee-Prealdcnl.
Miss K. S tanley Rees i K el­
ow na), P a s t P residen t,
M rs. P. Jolinstm i 'V e rn o n ),
I S e c -T re a s .
I M rs, B, A nderson, P resid en t 
K clnw na L.A. Br, 2i).
I A  M rs. 11. t la rd in e r , E nderby  
1L.A. Br. 98, a b o  Br, 185) P re s i­
den t Ken G Inge II nnd iiie in to rs  
of the E xecu tive , also  hiisbaiids 
of 1..A. niemlHTs,
T he iiiniii bu.sine.ss of the e v e ­
ning w as to honor P a s t Pre.sl- 
dent* of the O yaiiia Br, Auxil-
« ■>*, by pre.ientlng  each  one 
Ih a P ast P res id en t M edal In 
ap |irec |n tio n  of th e ir  se rv ices 
M ra. S ch iinan ian  then  rea d  
I o f AwAtrds At frtllowt t
'  Mra. I. K enney, P re s . 1951.
M rs. (), P iirych , Pre.s. t957, 
(liic in lw r of t t r .  26 K elow na).
the
Mr.*. n ,  C artw righ t, Pre.s. 1058 
nnd 1959, (iiien ibcr Br, 60 W. 
V ancouver),
Mrs. E. I’a rk e r , Prex. 1960 
and 1961.
Mrs. L. Edgintoii, P re s . 1962 
and 1963.
Tliese iiienitMT.s a rc  ktlll a c ­
tive in the ir respective  B runch 
A uxiliaries.
Mrs, G, Baiiiiile. Di.stricl Dei>- 
uty H epre.sentative, then m ade 
the Pre;ieiitatioii.s, congrn tu lat- 
uig each  one as sbe did so, M r. 
Gingell expre.saed congratu ln- 
tlun.s on LM'hnlf of the B ranch , 
for a JoLi well done, M ra. L. 
lYtginton, In im ed la le  P a s t P re s ­
ident, expreaiicd thniika on lie- 
iiuK of the recipleiil.s, to the 
PiT.sldent and m em tx'r.s of the 
B ranch for tlicii; vah iub le assl.d- 
aiice and advice, and uImj wi.sh- 
cil Mr.s. .Schuiiamaii ev e ry  suc- 
cosa ih iring  h er te rm  of office.
Following the clo.siiig cere- 
m oiiie., meiiilH'r.s Joiiieil in 
com m unity singlUK; Mr.s. 1. 
B atem an and M rs. Knox tak ing  
turns at the piano. To round off 
tho evening, mcmlHua of the 
A uxiliary servcxl a  |X>1 luck sup- 
lier. the ta lile  lieing cen tred  by 
n la rg e  bnwl nf de lph ln lnm t, 
\vl)ii eolorful snlad.s an d  o th e r 
d b h es  a rran g e d  ntxiund it. p re
I . . . 4*1 ................ ' . . .  a ^•«.*... .«AU.^
Social I tems 
From Rutland
Mr. and M rs. W illiam Hu* rh  
and fam ily M t icce iith  for .i 
holiday ti ip  tn  A lberta iiy car. 
Thev wiU v b it reliitive,i In 
McdTclne B a t while a a ay.
a c t  B e rn a rd  Schneider, wlm 
has been  vijottog a t H»c hom e
of h b  jsarent.s, .Mr, and Mr? 
P e te r  S chneider, wliiie on leave 
from  th e  UCAF, re tu rned  to bus 
b ase  a t Fximonton last week.
M r. nnd M rs. Clnreru e Mat- 
lacti and ch ildren  have re tu rn ­
ed from  a holiday at Medlelm 
H at, A ltierta . On the le tu rri 
jou rney  they  v b ite d  the fam ous 
D inosaur P a rk  in Hie Badland.s 
coun try , n ea r  Brook.s.
Vi.slting Ihe hom e of .Mrs, 
Ixiiilse M allach are her two 
sb te rx , from  C alifornia. Mr.s. 
Ed C a r te r  of I /is  Angele.s nnd 
Mr.i. Mel P e rr ll of Lynwood, 
and M r. P erril.
V isiting a t the hom e of Mr. 
nnd Mr*. F ran k  K orii/e are 
Mr.s. K ornze 's coinlii, John 
G c rtsm a r , hi.s wife and th ree  
ch ild ren , Ixionard, D onald and 
Cecllc, from  I /is  Angeles, C ali­
forn ia . O ther recen t visitoni 
also  w ere  M rs, K orii/e 's  b ro th ­
er, Sgt. J  o h n G ert.sninr, 
HCAF, C am p Borden, his wife 
and tiic lr two .sons t o e  and 
M artin , nnd d augh ter U 's lie .
Lots an d  son M ark of E dm on­
ton aiKl a b o  ib e ir  Bet<fcew and 
bis w ife. M r. and  Mr*. P . S agan
of ITtKh':.!.
A rthu r A ral of Toronto w i*  A 
re c e n t guest a t the hom e of 
M r. an d  M ra. S. K oyam a atsd 
M r. D. Kotsayashi, M r. A ral 
trav e lle d  to  C a lgary  b y  a ir  
w here to  v itl te d  w ith  M r. and 
M r*. H. H orl before continuing 
on to Hie O lranagan b y  bu i. 
A fter visiUng h e re  w ith m any  
old friend* he continued on to 
V ancouver w here  he w ill v lilt 
frif  nds.
;    ,     !
Too Large Family; 
Cripples M e m b e rs
W IN N IPEG  < C P i-  A U nivcr-j 
city of T oronto  p rofessor f ai di  
Thurr.d.iy th e re  should be a j 
m ore lib e ra l approach  to  b irth  ; 
con tro l in C .inada.
Dr G eorge B B eaton, head ; 
of the nu tn tio ri dep .'irtm ent a t ;  
ttic viniver.sily'.x sclmol of hv-1 
g jenr. sa id  .a la rg e  fam ily  in the 
low er Incom e group ‘'c .in  crip-1 
pie the developm ent of . . .  all ; 
Its m en ilie rx .’' |
He .nddre ed deleg .ites rd the | 
closing .session of Hie four-day 
biennial convention of the  C.i- 
n.'d i.m  Hom e Economic.* Asr.o- 
ci.ition.
D r. Hc.nton .'.ild a Unlterl 
S ta te s  survey  show ed th a t a s  
fam ih ' itirrefi«es, few er fam ilies 
m eet recom m ended  fOvKi allow­
ances.
He r.aid In c rea ied  financial a l­
low ances to lovv-income f.unllies 
would lielp
Mr* I-e* Itow ley f r e r n  K toH iiP «P ^  fKcfciKir . a y .  I Q ;
B aitlefo fd . S askatchew an . i to i .m g  ha* te e n  lA rix i-ne .n
iC a r.sa ia a  *cw*:ls.
V isiting Mr*. D. F.van* th .u l'‘' “ ~   ̂ ■ "T .'T .r
week u  her b ro th er H arry  H a r - ' t i y a a r  p a in  R H E U M A T iC a t
aenl iw ta  V an fouver. l l l | | T I I I I I T I I ^ 7
Holiday r a e iU  a t the hom e o f j ^ l m l  l l l l l  I  I v a  
M r. and M ri. A. W. itoger* areiOoyouloAg(«>fr«feffromUHia#o««y 
the H everend and Mr*. G. E .to f  rh tu m atic  and arth ftttc  g a la?  . 
M antfiek l and  Ihetr K»n GordcsisThowtaiid* gat tgaady rakai litMn ‘
m A \ jrm. %,a __ 4 tkiaLrfrom  Lot A ngeles, C alitom la. 
M rs. B a w tle ld  I* Mr*. H oger*' 
sU ter.
Spendlog B few week* la  K el­
ow na as the  guests  of M rs. A.
It. F o rtto  a re  M.r. and M r*. N or­
m an A. C am pbell from  C algary .i* i-i»
theie autfedna A» uakig T-A-C’a. 
O o a T le t d u ll  a c h e *  a n d  a ta k h in g  
pain* handicap y o u  an y  ton& ae. Try 
TCM PltTON'STR Ca.On»yAJc a n d  




s i w i c t  • S A m ss>  s m a n r
T h e m o i  R b « v b
MERIT A U T O  • H O M EINSURANCE
HAM. '
UtKe i-a’̂ Tw ^ i r i rr. r i a j i i S ^  i
273 H c rn a ttl .K\x.
•• • 'I ' •* > T I V  C. U W B m
M r, aiKl M rs. M arvin A nder­
son and  th e ir  son, Don, and  Ills 
frien d  B a rry  Joliatinson, nil of 
D relgh ton  Valley, A lto rta , have 
iK'en rec en t v isito rs a t the hom e 
of M r. and Mr.*. M crvin Itojip.i. 
Also v isiting  them  have  to e n  
M rs, P ap p a ' niece and h er hua 
band , M r. and  M rs. D, Sliork, 
of Ilenverlm lge, A lta., and th e ir  
diiiighlera I ten a  and T e rry , and 
son Diyd.
M r. nnd M rs. J .  A. F re em a n  
and fam ily  of P entic ton , were 
w eekend v isito rs a ld h c  hom e of 
M rs .  F re e m a n ’s |>areiils, M r 
and M rs. A rt (Trny.
senting u luosl a ttra c tiv e  scene,
Safeway Big
SUMMER SALE
Check our Value Packed Flyer for These and 
Many More Oustanding Values
Coffee
•MEANS A lli;  LACKING*
H ow ever, " i l  m ust also  be re- 
n liz id  Hint runny of these  f-'m- 
llles w ould have  vo lun tarily  con­
trolled the .size of the ir fam ilies 
If they had  the mean.* to  do so.
We m u st rev ise  our a rc h a ic  
n ftitude tow ards fam ily  p lan ­
ning cen tres . I t is the  obligation  
if pulillc hea lth  agencies to  p ro­
vide this se rv ice  for those m em ­
bers  of the  com m unity  who w ish 
It,
"T h e  C anad ian  public to  d a te  
hn* been re lu c ta n t to h av e  offi­
c ial agencies e n te r  this fleW ."
He also  iinid " th e  p re se n t In­
c re a se  In teenage  m a rr ia g e s , 
w ith ch ild ren  arriv in g  before Ihe 
nar('iit,M a r e  flnoneinlly  estnli- 
llshed, suggests se rious prob­
lem s for the fu tu re .”
A w orking m other sa id  "w hen 
w om an s ta r ts  b a rin g  h e r  chest 
nn<l b a rin g  h er soul It’s a .sure 
sign th a t th ings a re  not going 
well on the hom e fro n t."
K ath leen  Alsop, m o ther of 
th ree  nnd n W innipeg television 
nnd rad io  personality , spoke 
du rin g  a  symjKiHlum.
PAVH FOR H llO ra
TU N B IIID G E  WELI.S. E n g ­
land (C P )—G irls  w orking for 
an 'In su ra n c e  b roker h e re  In 
K ent will have an  ex tra  C2 In 
th « lr  pay pBckets to buy  nai? 
heeled  shoes. The firm  has 
iMinned s tile tto  lidels on Its new 
plastlic-tiled flo irn ,
FA IR Y  D IN ER S
I.n -  HTN. Ont. (C P) ~  H alf 
of the 4()« ch lh lrcn  w ere  d ressed  
In eo.stiinies Insplrixl by  fnlry  
ta lcs  ns they ipilekly devoured  
n 15-foot-squnre cake , m ark ing  
the sixth b irth d ay  of the  Story- 
lirtok G ard en s here . E ach  y ea r, 
nil ch ild ren  in costum es ore 
ad m itted  free, nnd n youthful 
king nnd queen a re  crow ned to 




Safeway. A Blend ol Colnmbtta Colltci, t lb. pig. 75t
TV Dinners AQf
Swanson's .sssortrd V*rlefl«i   etch ■  £w ^ 0
B.C. Sugar $9 *S*
No. 1 liVhite Granulated 25 lb. bag (4 H H
Ice Cream AO#
Snow Star, Amorted Varietici   3 pt. ctn. ^ T T  Mi
Fresh
Cantaloupe
California vinc-ripcncd, honey- 
sweet flavor. Serve filled with Party 
Pride Ice Cream.




Serve hot or cold. Convenlcrit for 
quick summer meals, sandwiches, 
etc.
W h o lio r  
H alf. lb. 55c
 y V E f l  BKI.OW
K o to r t S tenult, n Belgian, 
f.tayc<l Izeneiith the nea for 21 
hours n t a dep th  of 200 feet.
Prices 
Effedlve 
Ju ly14 to18 tb
IVe Reserve the 
Right to UnM 
Quantities
SAFE
C A  H A  0  A I  A  P I  W AY i  l  M I T I  O 4 £ :r
Workers, Council Talks 
Termed "Waste of Time r r
YKRNON ~  tM Lk nt.xiM ; io r c o jb c ti  to  p iw  io r  T m m m y  tE« city
•ew w iiiiiiw w B t * t tiut toweOttiiiiiicoitam for pr«*«tt't»Uuii to  S M fe k v s  w>d tw a u i  Ifoi • k te r ra a s  
e t  T ' tm m tm  tfoi lauud* tm -  m m i .  u 4  T\«a<day s i i i i t  te« r«  to to  b«
pk«|*M  w&ktt SAd citjr cotototl; to«r« w w  aa  oMMct-fa Uito«tiAi o i  to* tofttotC'tL
VM  c«U«i “ a »ib*!« id  m tk i i i s  O A d d 'tm m m ]  **Vc»u w«r« c ix« jc« i
Ifty A i i  F - J ,  T«ilwr Mto»a«y. r*vi*t* to t  ii tu a ts u a .! »i.to r*#iJitotoi£4 ttty to  *
Aid, jpltos A nsyt***  a l l 'A y  w*m'%  •  E«#*c»i €iIi«dlm *« 'U R i of swtoi-idl t e lu t*  to*
rmwrntiA *to..k» fe**'* bwm c a lk a 'f o r  couxwii to fixm m  Ha* coia-} Ju ly  I  a i* « c » | »  c o tjic ii coxJd 
u t e ta a d l 'o u m m ts  afoer to * ; t r a c t ! "  h e  a to ed . jesi.tayi*a to e ir  o«-e to*a». Ysw
JwM  1 1  ixto«ttog u M  b tlo r*  to*^ FtoJtoc* c h a ir tk a s , AM. FtndiO A Ui't. to* a  fMp.
Jid y  T g a to a rm i of to* tv o  paur-iA 'ufutt aaid a  ja-iwttos «**  a*i AM A rtm U g e aaM...
A M . A ' j g ’u i l  i t o r f  t h *  n a a y o r  
ca-Md to* Jo iy  7 K>c*uaf o c  k u  
bcr.all ttoc* k* war 'Ufiaki* to 
attceM.
“ 'Wk*.t %a* to* o i  to*
J M y  t  L'zee'tifeg''' A,.ld.. A r t t u t o g e  
**.£*4 U a y u f K i,«
“ It a a »  to te i ie w
*&.,■( chaEg** t o  to* c to tx a c t 
W illital to
PACKS OF DOGS AGAIN WORRY! B.C. Offers To Pay Half Cost 
SHEB*, LAMBS ON COMMONAGE Pgf Wififef Wofks biployees
V K SlK lif t&Garil—.Rajctiixvts a a  to* C'ommticjftaw •R iO i Stoif) 'F s ta a tf  o s  counoo t* «vie 
b y  p k i A a  a t C to g a  r u o u i k c  a t  ia a - g *  i o o -  
o ay  aofttii.
V c rm a  &CMF »*M a  p e a t  ck a l u t trouoi*  lua* a t ic a o ,  
berea «cii«r'i*iK!'«d m. to* iArft w im  ei©4 » tswcu u«s t u ,  mix*
d t o u o i  aJwi a tto c iu a g  ib ^ i>  a  to*** loutou-ei..
F r id a y  avcsraJ l A * ^  w «r« bad ly  uiaukM  « M  a U ii.b  
.ktlMct ax a  nexud. I t  w w  aeceaxaxy ta  ta x *  ifee tc t r im * ;  n . i  
c:alleii to
I 'M ier to*  Sk*«|> F ro tccu iM  A ct. dog» ituuM  rm naxg  %i 
la rg *  ocitaxi* c iiy  lim its  c a a  'b* m a  rcgaxo lcss e i wtuH..i,t.r 
toey a j«  cA asug  t im e ^
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
IM R ) C tH nrk r %’«rMW
i u t f  14« l» f t4
— J 1 1 4  BMnBMii A f t ,  
M 2 > 7 4 1 t
n *  M jf C M r ic r
Liquor And Its Excessive Use 
Top Tfieme Al Court Monday
V E K K O N  ( S u t f ' *  —  * ^ *  p r t s i  l b *  k t t e t .  r « a d  a t  M e o d a y ’s i  
|.:,>‘»% -i:siJ iieat h a s  i c * » a to .t i  M »e*'tH tg„ s a i d  t l u t  w t w M '
i-> M j.Ai* i f i i t  u t to*  ija y rW jb *  «sll*cuv* fg*' to* aiaiw r 
;.r.. t . , ;  f„i<s.»44c M r e d  f o r  w t o - j a o r A s  p r t i g r a t o *  f o r  l l A A i S .  I t '  
; , r  i-dvivvi, wfo> l » w  j u  bgitiwd toi* wfii etoXMtrage e a i - '
liM-'S ua ixl »fi.ESUf ItM* tkne*l pfoycEMtat <sf {O Xrti-
?.■.,! .'.lici'c yrsof to  s ta r t ,.fa r*  ta  a i a t a r  HHir-ss jpacqjrarBs 
< J " l a  to* p as t. V fm s a  kas »
“ I sxK jago i *aa|jieyaseiki of 1* 4 ,̂ 
'dcrsti CO 4ioci*J »«M ar«. I t ia»»
■ k v * s  i ia t  the p rav iac*  is luaA- 







If GMtr C w tric r b a t  »t4  




Ci5,y C ie r t  iao  G arv ea  teW
CK»«i*c'il, " a  6 ';ii.-jiber oi ©.»!*«,> 
a r t  to to* pttaa*.* o | bt'iag {**-
i >
I-
Ho Hair Of Ttie Dog Possible 
Off Strange Pooch ^ n  In City
to to e n r  W« waE^-.«a w  VERNO.X ' S u fL - -L iq u o r  aa d i to icuw atM  ta a 
ic£it«.k^ m d  M uig U <"P f o 'th t  t t i t o t  c4 r.s u s a 'l l i t y  w e.it: Ha,tE,> r
aaW , M a>vr n..«.t saia,^ 'a a *  t t *  to * m e t i  iitost of to e ;M a k er acM R  B Mt.
f  , £>. AM... Aiof-Wmgt asAed, i t  •*-»• ra s e s  taelor* M a g is tra te  lYarus
• i j o i t  a !r.e*tL&g cf re - .i* * '’ ;S.n.tito m
■‘Ridu'iiio-to! to* cx®tract i-dt 1 
req 'Jired  re-typ iog . Ttn*  w as a | 
fTC'S.* a c t  cf c c i e t c i r . p t  t o  in.»iie;
•.rf, toe
I fcat.M wi.;i 
' t  wt i f  Ai IvM v<i 
. ..r r . t i i t i .
Uu 41
1. .i.*.'! ..u-'kr, HdmtH
m a ji i tx a te  • r L' ft.
C iiffo id  Av kc’-Ti:
i t i i t a i i c e  c>y C 'ta. 
A Itoe of t2tO  aiM cost* w as'oL scerie  lii!g_age  
kaaMed dbw a to  R a l ik  Tuey a it- 'g 'u u ty .
V jef k« p lead ed  guiity to q v k h i-. J u y Z I w a s  
w as cL ie-'sted  ac.-i *i.''=t«*rrass.«d'^*' * vfekic.e wiaLe tus tr ia l  vJ K.«yn..«'
la o o ity  to  o a  aa w as im p a ired  t>> T.ka.rgea wsu. la...?;. 
;to at.et.'a to* J ~ y  i m lo m jl  He w as t ro - 'a r .c e  t-c f;;,#'-'?.-:#
ic k a rg * ,’’ k* sa.M. ___________ ^ivtiiicie aay w aer*  a  i'aJWfcd* l i r ; — '—   ------------- -




tiicylo} m ts ." k« said. 
a m  WLiii.anj aaM set as
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m m S A B Y  (C P j — B urnaby 
eouaflU or A. C. WtUa resigned  
• t  Moftdaj** ecfuacU m e*ttag  
b u t tltnad It 1 0  to* m u ak ip aU iy  
wfll not bav* to  bold a by-*l*c-
tiiGgi.
I t b i i  b e « i k'ltoWB for aom* 
t to *  b* t»t*iiwl*d to r t t lg n .  He 
b<m b o ig b t a busln*#* in V*r- 
m m  aad tola took up m oat of feU 
ttn * .
By rwlgBliMi tbla m onto he 
BiPoldid a b7 -«l*cllon and th* 
couacU «LU cootlau* until tb* 
N«v*m b*r *l*<tloo w tlh co* 
cacoaciUar a b o r t
V f l l l N O N *  * S'.afY'—Tw'o tj-.otor .J 
v e f j i l *  a t 'f i d e a l s  were rejnorted; 
ta  VerrK * RCM P t t - ; i s . g  the
w e e k tM  
A lK 7 .f  1 * 0 0  d a ; : i * g *  w a *  d i s o e j  
t«  twu c a n  tw uig d n c e n  by IM- 
war d  t'h.rii.ilar i f  K*r*ik«t)-p» a t k i  
1> A .  I s g r s E n  t f  V r i o o a .  I ' o U f #
s a d  iB g T * .; n  w as trsc e lltn g  
t «  H ighw ay tn  *Ri.l H un ll- 
i t o r t o g  erf v a L a b l *  m a t l t u ! #  r * - - "  * • »  a o - t o .  T b *  a c c l -
t tc d s .  and a m em lw r erf to* two tn.il**
u ; r ; , ; ' „ h  c f  \ r m c ® .  F r u d a y
t)*iEg ('t:#uk3.*re<!. and livj-.if;#* 
un-ier way fe.t a i„.it*l:-:e kx-a- 
liiw . M rs I\.'*hrf*r,y U> tej-re- 
i.*5s! Ih* lr.»t.tut# i.iO to* cea- 
t*f,.r.la! tesrtur.i;*.«>•,
A F A G E O t BTOAAGK
D lic u iiio o  fuliowed <xn th#
Take A Drink,
Of Cool Water
VW INON I t u f f ) - C o o l ,  c lea r 
w ate r.
I t h i*  a  r* fr# th in g  not* and 
•o w  vtattora to  ElUaon P a rk , lo- 
c a t « 4  abou t flv*  m llea  ta u th  
mt V*rnoa, v ia  th* O kanagan  
L aad iag  R oad, can  aapertcnc*  
Ib is  rar*  t r « a t
Tb* park*  an d  rtcrw aB on de- 
p a rtm cn t haa Installed  a  tap  
M Xt to tha  r s f is t r a t lo o  office 
T b a  tap  I* fed  by cool, spring  
traah  w ate r.
And, av an  If you a r e n 't  a vla- 
llo r, yo u 're  w alcom * to ta k e  a 
t r ip  down th e re  to  enjoy th* 
scenery  . . . an d  h av e  a  d rink  
(e f w ate r).
c t K n . r n . i t : * *  w as Lujtrur*#*.! to 
w rite  to  V a c w u v tr  to L ad  out 
th* p rice  of a iccood  haivl safe 
to twr u t» d  for this purt« ii* .
It w as dccidod to dor,**.# the 
sum  of 150 lo tb# ( K a m a  Cr m-  
e tr ry  Com tr.iU ee in # i< w rtta- 
tion of theSr very  w orthy work.
Mrs  H. T aylor then read  her 
splend.d re p o rt a t  delega t*  to 
th* b l-ennisl conventitm  of B. C. 
W om en’s Institu te*  b*ld In Ju n e  
a t th# U niversity  of B. C ., in­
cluding acm e of th# reso lu tton i 
v\)ted upon. At th#  close of 
Mra. T ay lo r’a rep o rt M ra. H 
fWymeriet spoke a few word* of 
apprecjatifm  - aU agreed  it w as 
cm* of th* m ost In trre iU ng  and 
deta iled  accounts of a conven­
tion ever to be p resen ted  a t an 
Inatltu t*  m eeting , and M ra. 
T ay lo r w as accorded  a very  
specia l vote of thanks by  th# 
t.iem bers.
T he m eeting  ad jou rned  for 
the su m m er vacation , the next 
jn e e tlag  to  b e  be)d la  lb#  •v # - 
n ing of Oct. S. a t th* hom e of 
Mr*. M. T ucker. R efre ihm en t*  
w ere se rv ed  • h o ste sie s  w ere : 
Mr*. W. D ungatc an d  M ra. J .  
G ra h am .
A sa le  of auperflu itlea donated  
by th* m em ber* , and conducted  
by M ra. M ain, realized  th*  sum  
of 411.
T h ere  wxr# e,o iaju.rie* and 
th# m iiJuip  :* stiU under la v e tu -  
gauoe .
Cars  d r i ven  by D, A. G a tik *  
of O yam * and le c v l  P o id e r  of 
W n w a  wer e  tn ro illikm  early 
S',;t-*iav e%*nlng a t the in te rsec ­
tion of 33rd St. arwl 21st Av*.
D am age w as de icnb icd  by 
RCM P a* ex ten iiv *  and no tn- 
Ju rie i w ere  rep o rted .
Price Index ,  
Mostly Higher
OTTAWA <CP) — Otwiium er 
p rice  Indexes roa#  In M ay in 
e igh t o f C a n ad a 's  10 r e g n a l  
d u e *  an d  rem a in ed  unchanged  
tn two, the  b tireau  of atatlatlca 
aald today .
The to c re ase a  ra o g e d  fro m  J  
p e r cen t In W innipeg and  Ed- 
m onton-C algry  lo ,7 p e r  cent 
tn M ontreal.
M ay ted ex M  to r  tis# Id  cftfea 
w ith  figure* for A pril In b rack - 
eta: St. J o h n ’*, N fld .. 121 (121), 
H alifax  133.2 (131.S), S ain t John , 
N .D ., 134 8  (134.41, M ontrea l 
135 3 (134 3), O t t a w a  1359 
(135.9 (133.5), T oronto  137.1 (13 
Wlnnt[>eg 132,4 (132.1), Saaka- 
toon-C algary  128.1 (127.8), and 
V ancouver 132.7 (132.7.
VERNON CITY COUNCIL BRIEFS
T a n iM  h c a r i  • (  H «se«M  and
•rphiv#* ask ed  In a  le tte r  to 
council th a t  Item a o t  h is to rica l 
value  o a  th# c iv ic  com pl#x alt# 
b#lag  r«m ov#d b# g iven  to  tho 
m u a tu m . T h#y also  req u ested  
th #  two h itch ing  posts  from  th# 
co u rt house.
th #  ClvU D e fin e #  co^irdln- 
from  th# Civil D«f*nc# co-ordin- 
at^nr te lling  council, th# Civil 
D#r#nc# budg«t co v ers  a lloca­
tion  ot a r«Bcu# tru ck . T he vehl- 
c l*  has a lre a d y  been  delivered  
a n d  equ ipm ent from  th# old am - 
l i u ^ c #  la  tw lng fitte d  on to  the 
H#w tru ck .
A tM ttra ag  la  th# sit#  o f the
A ugust 2 0  CNtanagan V alley 
lltm lc lp a l A ssociation  reg ional 
m M tlng . M ayor Rlc# )>olnted 
• u t ,  thia conflicts w ith  th#  p#s- 
a ln g o u t p a ra d e  of the  c a d e u  
a t  Cam p V #rnoa an d  th#  visit 
mt lA .'C hv. 0 « o rg e  P ea rk e s .
^  fh ita lla l la a  mt W fter m a in s  In 
fhe  V ernon H om es subdivision 
a n d  pav ing  In th*  V erndale  au)>- 
dlvtsND h a s  t m n  com ple ted  a t 
•  m ark#d  sav ing , M a jo r  Ulc# 
• a id  th#  aulM tantial sa v in g  will 
1)9 pass«d o a  to  th #  hom adw a- 
m .
AM, Brts Fiataaer w ho tra v e l­
le d  to  th #  C a lg a ry  Stam{>ed« 
w ith  th #  cham t>er inf com m erc#
•a id  although  It d id n 't w in any 
p rixes, i t  w aa w«U?c#c#ivedi and
th e re  w ere  m any com m ents 
a lw u t th# flo a t w ith a  w in ter 
se tting .
fl#clal a llew aae#  ca se s  c llm tv  
ed  In Ju n #  accord ing  to  Aid. 
Ron A rm lta g e 's  repo rt. T h ere  
w ere 124 cases  a t  the beginning 
of the m onth  w ith 47 closed and  
78 new ca se s  opened. T o ta l w aa 
153 a t  th e  end  of Ju n e .
M ayor Rle# aald V ernon 's 
sen ior m a g is tra te  w aa pleaae<t 
w ith p lans for new  Judicial 
q u a r te rs  In the civic com plex. 
H e haa also  asked for a m e e t­
ing w ith  th e  RCM P auperin- 
tenden t.
Cwaaell sneaahers and  th e ir  
w ives hav#  been Invited to  a
{ard e n  p a r ty  a t  the hom e nf J .  )ruc# S m ith  nf K elow na, Ju ly  
29 by the  Lt.-Gov. G eorge 
P ea rk e s , T he p a r ty  la fo r In ­
te rio r  m ay o rs  unab le to  g e t to  
a  s im ila r  ev en t In V ictoria .
T h re#  fed e ra l la b ils le ra  will 
b e  am ong  3,000 people m eeting  
a t  K ootenay P la in s  ftir a  tr ip  
ov er th e  proposed llo w i#  P a ss  
rout#.
C ity EngiaMwr D av# M aeK ay 
sa id  p av in g  an d  cu rb ing  on 
pw)J#ct 14 w ill b#  fInlslMd W ed­
n esd ay . A nother 1 0  d ay s  la r e ­
q u ired  fo r th#  lay ing  of 1 1 , 0 0 0  
sq u a r#  fe e t o f fopeoll. T h#  en­
t i r e  p n d e c t  will finish by  th f  
e n d 'o f  J u ly , .....
I h #  a e e llaa  8 r#ai 23rd a trc e t
to  the  P le a sa n t V alley  ro a d  will 
be reco n stru c ted  In S ep tem ber.
A subdivision  m ay be e s tab lish ­
ed  In th e  a r e a  firs t.
F in a l lan d  aoqnlalUon has 
t>een m a d e  on  the 25th Ave, ex ­
tension. T he su rv ey  Is to  s ta r t  
TYiesday o r  W ednesday w ith 
construc tion  expected  to  s ta r t  
la te  th ia w eek o r  M onday. P a v ­
ing will s ta r t  in A ugust.
F av in g  In the  (e rra e #  and
Alexis aulxllvlsion w ill b e  com - 
pleteil ton ight. In sta lla tio n  of 
cu rb ing  will follow a f te r  p ro jec t 
13, T his Is th e  c ity 's  f lra t sul>- 
d lvlslon w ith  underg round  se rv ­
ices.
Aa a  re s u lt  mt a  Bnrv«y tak en
by the d e im rtin en t of highw ays 
th re e  m o n th s ago, tra ff ic  ligh ts 
will t>e se t u p  a t  S h u b ert Ave. 
an d  32nd s tre e t.
M r. M aeK ay  aa ld  th e r#  w as a
defin ite  Im pact noted aa a  re ­
su lt of th e  tra ff ic  au rvey  taken  
t>y N o rm an  tt'o ra ley  la s t w eek 
"A* expecte<l, th e re  w ill lie 
ch an g es In som e a r e a s ,"  he 
said .
A aanwey w aa ta k en  to d a y  to
d e te rm in e  th #  d en sity  of p a rk  
lag  la  th #  dow ntow n a re a .  An 
o th e r  Is schedu led  fo r Ju ly  21.
New tnifn« litBi arf to he
placcit a ro u n d  the  city  lo  im- 







fn Briii<ili Giliimlil.i now, each now year provet 
belter tlnin iIk; l,i ,t. Om u .igjin you are offered  
an opporlimily to m.iLo .in unconditionally guar­
anteed invesliiient in tiiis eM.iling growth. There l£ 
no moro vital undcilaking in this Province today 
than the Iwo-Rlvor Ufvcloimu'nt Programme for 
: the mighty I’c.k c ,uid ( nlunibia Rivers. See now in 
these (out pninis why (liiiish Columbia Hydro and 
Power Aulliority .'/Vu Parity Development Bonds 
are so |).iiii( iil.idy well suited to the savings and 
inveilm enl need j ui youi family.
1 . Your Investment cams 5®/o per annum, pny.ihle riii.irierly.
2 . Your Investment Is uncondiiion.dly guar.uiifc(l by ihe Province of Brilish Columbia, 
This Is your Provihce's pledge th.it regular inleri si p.iynicnis will he made during Iho 
currency of the bond, and lh.it it will bo ie(lii» iiu d mr the original purchase prico 
when It matures on August 3, I'Jhfl.
3 . You can redeem BrIlish Columbia Hydro .ind Power Auihorily ,S®/o Parity Develop­
ment Bonds at any time for the full purih.is(‘ pi uc al .uiy bank in llrilish Columbia or 
at any brandi of British Columbi.i Hydro's haiikei'. .upwliere in Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of investing in a puhlif imrleriaking vital to your Province.
THR BSUFi furchatei of iFilt (m u #  
by an Individual or company are 
IlmllMl lo ttO.OCX). 
DfNOMINATIONSr Beartr liond* 
•r* availal)!# will) rouponi alti()i*<l 
In all denominallont—ilOl), SSUO,
Sl,(xx), $s/xx>, sio/roo.
MClSTRATIONl Bondc of fGXX), 
4S,0(I0, and $10,(XX) can Imi lully 
rrililcrcd.
INnStSri InlAirK at the rain nf sVa 
p«r annum will bo paid quaileily on 
l()« 3rd day of Novfmlx'r, Irliiiiary) 
May, and Augint during tlin cur­
rency of til* bond.
DATE OF ISSUEt AuRiiit 3 ,1'X>4. 
DATE o r  MATURIIYi Augukt 3,im.
REDIMFTIONi •rltlih Columbia 
Hydro and Power Audwrily SVa 
Parity Oevelnprnent Bnndt can b« 
rtdcrnied al par value al any llinn 
al any bank In Ilie Provlnca nf 
Brillih Coliinibia, or al any bran. Ii 
ol Bttllih Columbia I lydfo'i bankers 
Ihruugljuul Canada.
A tm iO R IZ ID  S A lll  ACtNTSi 
AIL PRITISII COLUMSIA RANKS, 
TRUST COMPANIIS,
AND INVUTMINT D fA llR S.
B R m S H  COLUMBIA HYDRO AND r O W I  R AUTHORITY 5% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
S X g  U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y
G U A R A N T E E D  B Y  T H E  P R O V I N C E  
O I  B R i r i S L I  C O L U M B I A
L
S p o t t i .
fclXOWNA D A ll 'f  C O rlU Em , f t ' - m .  iv tf  IL  l l «  FAGE. I
j
American League Homers 
Set Record For Five Games
By D i t ' i i  1*1
Ah-yftitmd F i» *»  B ttm :
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I  MSES 0.A1M A 0 - lS tl
T t f  iA . i  f-v-jl O £ .« fo
V w  f * A  i 4
Enderby Tops Cup 
In SOK'M Final Tilt
lOodcxBjr waa US io:,st£i*4am''$ i i i v s g  isam w <»«.'« oui 'to#.: ! \ a  Ksxe ig ,
m ff4  pUK« a t t t *  SOK’M  r« a i„ tm * fcaaejs-j em umr, sfcnav# ia
Km« £ a « #  c® tt«xr ##>-' Co.#*.. aa %m saAacd ku  tt<  v.Ji vuis » uigm, u d
iinooe akjxuy, M  il *%* i  inJamk m m  m  w  vm  w isuag '
Wft.sgb g ia .* .  fo * R a u  *,u um i,m  a. t v a ,  la  t\*v «  m t  ife,w'i.:._ 1® cfc* ujv»» la
..p io toil# t e .  «.sja £«» u ,«5 a«- u #  * * « *  im***. Ib ii«* wg.- <J H.;» a t in  it..« i©.'.# foa- tm
-Xidtsi xaxui rm; twEWtii jL*.tf trf m  K.iUa.i.4, .oL4!.%vA Saw aaaiM 'f. fc'al U.'>.4 .s c*t>.
liT if ’.t'A .ii U'm, iv p j 4,'A- a k i  itJ ii.. * 2.3 i,j,a :4 a  u*<. .aiX r« v  aaaeg i,
J R.,;,.££,3 ¥.t<x.*'yS t r a ; : , k » i  5-1 ftX #*J fokf uw  a « i s » f i »  b - i  m  gA  g i m i  b x o s .  ’fo#
!# '»  to# !»<£... fowti ii«4 u w,p tout vi to# I # #  j.aa«isa k.ftO#y * i |«a% tt
lift foti: K-p vi tJ,*.. ssgjjjij, iX® Is a» a  Sfo'-S i«i.SA lO"-#*  ̂ w  vm  f o ts i .a p  J # -
tt« s  ft..<Aft«.'...,> ftft toi« {.'ftift#,! Iwfo
a c .i*  a',,*s f . f o * . «  to *
u,.„ia 4».,i fc .,ju »to.; afo«
J .4? *.►«*..: ■ :,...iC  #43 t t#
llis.'l V X.#wXft aftm'i ?ftft .4 a #
'i'tou afot -to,t tfo,j3 to:.’.:.(E tt*##
i.<v tfa-zi'-,* L i »c '.'..'.ts ft.3 t t f  fsa- 
«,.» «.Ci..t r*4  ?. tc#.'". t* .3  'U A ta
u.« .i, :.. w t»A Kftifcjrref
;,■, f c i f t  ,'. i v . w  j r .  , r . -  . .? , i  4*  t t i * #  
v.«,4 a t  la-v fc* a l
Brock Big Man Despite lapses 
As Cards Tlirasli Pittstxirgh 12-S
»'j THE CANADUN e B i M  , tt#  d r-.ir-.t i ...a-
T v 'a «  tE c «  ev« i.tfo |. liVft i  ̂ j i-r r to A *  fov SiftA.
: E :\x . t  U 3«a W tsota tfotrd • Uc~c*«Afo<H- t*.:vw# J -■.: 
; t#>« foiti a«.» to.iv»Bv»..t gi VLit. foftfoi-.'cc ~  fofo ftfoftJfoiftC* i
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Lions Oldtimers Beat Rookies 
In Annual Inter Squad Game
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1,1:1. k 1  i t t W  S. .  l i *  , 13,, r  h . 4  
tototi H.toto t  17.»! kJ fo t:',*  Alto 
S.* t i i s  ! » k » t  k A i i i  i c - . ^  f o  ;
L f t i iy  J k i ki-ua i'.. 
Lit IS tt ki»li-Sl fo
A A l l  RE A l T t l O R m
C e l  i : ie t . r e  i.'ST|-!kra atggm- 
i i tr  J c ijs  l . i i  ir .ijffe a  n  ta  t t -  
l*It.lS-i.3.1.to>' ItoiOW-Q fcuU fofltf 
oa ktofoift: kJid riiftkcnktfo ia ,
I. to, v'.a;,-:,..r--iuia#aiia^
.' 13. , n. *» k* k ui- j  * f ii for ft t  ' 
.’itc.i 5.tc':.'a fo'.'. c.a3 5tft.ik::
C SF
- f
Stam peders - A lou ettes  
Start Exhibition Swing
hd. ■, f £■'
as
t ftit -.T ft*.* j
d,* ftjfhuJz'S 
■ fth il.'tt? t T:,
if: ■ i li! .5
;-l fuUtl.;* ii,:.t.i 
.zltig r a f is t l i i i t i
' I  ;.tokf# k to 'tr j I * f lc '  *
a V c r t r fl kruli
% 'i;. ;:s, foif'tii*'!# ! 
f*-. ilS'toig Ctol k iltfoh i
'.cl fo-toCI **#f« T-1, U-c!
Donnybrook Marks Game 




*(,>ifnL('j<' (' iL- .: •
r.it'i" to. M ',' 11 
Lu,!. to ..l.“ . ! .
( i! »! i 1 < . I   ; . '
b« 11 1' .... - ■ ' ' ■ 
nlghl a! .M ( U.i 
C M 1 £ Il I to to i , 1 .to 
hardl'-' I ( i l l , fo i l  
tha t l i i- t  !i!,iii-i
I'ilfVto kli
W f t o t o  1(1 ( ‘i . n l .  . '
Ik -t M'a-Iiri to ■ I
ra n if  «
1111.11 li.-inir I.. i>
■ \V.-’ l." tn  X 
t#ani il III Ml" 
•'i»l*Kl J .in  1- ii.r. 
# rk l- ; i i i i i ‘. i i 'i '' i  
w c 'r r  i i in if ' in.I'
r (h.ir.R morel Fink* mid Cnlnriido'to
ri the .‘’ ■ani[.to Wividto. w,i!l ,'it h-l!








, DcSA'kf I - I .  1T»# R a n f f if
' {» .. . , ..a..l*-t! D c u i l i  H i t i a i r .  !•-»
. kCArti liltt, four {•■€ r i '. tk
lf!i
B;to TIIF. A5.AOCIATEI) P11F5.:
T t #  *»#>• V i a  | s ; r . k  n c f , ' .  i:
Jlii.n 1.}.*{-.:> JiUfKlkv R!|hS. i t  Vi *
hkttoi Ui te a  «.fotSher u.e H a* .fo . , f o  h.itid turn his f i r t t  io ii  a n e r  
Ifok tjd frt woo 1 4  t* L a t 2 -to. l! i c s r n  lU aigh! wLni.
Ih.
4 -t i !  t ‘,c l.ig four Rolflovin rnatchrto. 
F'< . ..i»-ti'. T h ar-d av  ta i .j j.j,
Th# t«ft %'lfi Im* held
fro.ns 9 no • 9 30 « m t o  'niu.i' 
day . Ju ly  36. for th e  I.,adit»* 
M onthly MedaJ rouad . I t will 
be n rc e is a ry  for tho*# ladies 
».!*hing tn ( la.T to a rran |!#  th e ir
C:»#» d o w n  t a  t h #  P a c i f i c  C o i * t
 ____  I w a g u *  txMski a i  a  vlctO'fy f a r
| t h k  c e l l a r - d w * U n i |  l * l a n d # r k — 





f r t t # d
from  
R l i . i s
fkiathi*aw p itcher Danny R lv a i r '* !* ’* out 11 h lii
liAick Rr.aUy turneto! for Jew 
Shipley of Indianajfo lti, wh-u, 
ga ined  h it f ir i t  victor'A* afte r j 
e ight i tra ly h t k « » e i a i  M*
to
S'
w e s t a r e a e E
•ton •.toJit-ix .liirK Nickliiu
I 1
. 1,
■to l! il :i t" .toll ; o\11 ( II noi 
I ! I ; 1 1! .• l l u *  k i d *  I ' . u  i to
!. 4 '.I Hi :, ill- l'l . ■'.!
'.I I
I ,
'  d"to 11 i t  III d o -  
. '  M'iO S t . i i u i  * 
. , i h  toll
i,. ! Ifo \i ...
. t  K i  I .
\ " i  . Kll llto'A 
ilo
O'-;:'; >'ti 
. o  I I 1 . • ! , i ;  . . s r i to !  ( ■ . l i g . u y
1 II, .ih.'c; I' llK.ii'to'to i.oitoi* and I
nil; III Ixiil'icr our I  ............
Ill the grtir.i'." unid
' ’,  ■’Iiut I ;n'i q iiite in r i '
Llito thi-to* totoill riiit n in  c.ir
till k.I * 1 ,it (if tho (i.iik,"'
T ri"d i'.e  .il o t-. aiixiiniii to see
h..'\ lii- N i.itlivfii lllliioU t ’lii-
tooi itto' p.i.to--o.doh * oil .iitiiiiiii 
to' ill f .ii(•
to..'ing lor tho Job totoiih h".id'Ai i lo.irnoil to hit the ball f n r l h o r | ; 
Je<.,» I t i Ri nh mill Lu liitiiu id th.ni .mtoi.i.o foi o.
It !* J a r k 's  ln*t






T he Kel.o.ri.l T . .1 •< ; ■
lip the Toi.i Iili. . U|I, o ,’ I’oiioit O' 
of dl ill U I ‘Hi l l  ,;,I 1 otii.i. ,
Sunday
Wlllltolli! Ill'' fit' t lA'toi p iiinei
of a lliM-e (•ii’"o  i-l.iydto','n Uu*
T ennvder* dofe.tonl 
IWA wltliniit p lii 'in .; 
gam e.
F irs t gam e w i . t l.i\c il .it I’l n- 
ttc tnn  rVpill i’7 vtodh the su  re 
ending To tm E'.iliutoiiii In iho 
aeeond I'uiuo S\ ii lni' ito Kohetoiiii 
r llv  pal k (i\ al h.oinu n.i -i on I-1
w ilh (h  oro.. I\,i lito , lull i.to . ui-
tng the vtoiiuiiiie, tiual 
'i’he T'tonmli i up i.; for pl.ito' 
betw een  the I'oiitiohiii .m,; l?ol- 
ow na team
ito rtK  t M n : r i  r i m :
Ih-ikio (jiiai ti'i hiu'k O oorge 
j f loik,  . i i r l  (iffon itou end Hugh 
•i l u  l u  tooliiK id o l, totoill bo under
ho.Av (no  for the fii'tol tim e, 
'to ll: ro iiip lo ’od 111 (if Ift |iM*‘ o*. 
ill la 1 totooi i.'f, ,M(, i( tto lull II-
>|U,ol 1* i " , , o ,  but 's . i 'i i ’t -iib-
. ifitord !(> m uch nf a ruih from 
la  thml-.Htnim dofeneo.
I Tho totohl’ kids totoill be backixi 
Ito- Mdei.'iiito D ave Hoppnianii,
1 (o 'o i;'.- Ill'.on, M .iiv I.m lo r,
, I’illto Wii'. I," and t.ile iitid  now- 
 ooiiior Wlllie I ..'iiiiborl ill th# 
■to,II ttng ti.ickliold.
The Sin iiittedei s w ill field 4T 
ii' oi'; totoiHi I'niv oii!l<( JIrn Fur-
I ’fod, 'toll nnd lion I’.itoiio out uf ne-
t!l(- 1 m id ’ (j , , ( h  injni lo,-,.
C.iiu h Itohbv Dtohbs lu ll only 
tone I ham 'e  on the Cnlgiiiy first 
■'nm; ollii'.eo, eniisrd by the 
•o'iioM ioiil of fiiMliaek 
I.on luril 
Till,' b,o Kfi ' Id liioliid'.s hold- 
totoii's Fi i ' l i '  I).Ito' at (piiiitei', 
1 to\ ( It ( 'iiloninii at fiillbiiek, 
.lllll Itlltiii I I luht half and 
I'uinker Itolilis Tn.tolor,
R i;.sT O iii:s  r . \ i . \ i iN < ;d
NOHW ICll, F.ncland K T‘» -  
M ore tluin 20tl painting , hang  
mg in N o rw u li Canlle M usruin  
a re  to Ixa i;l.i/ed bv the eity 
co rp o ia tio n  at a co'T of T.'UiO 
Som e p am lin g i have been (lain 
aged  by vl,foitor?. touchliu; them . 
otheiH by vandul.i Mi u t c h mg  
them ,
FIN D S A IlTIFA t TS
IPSW JCJl, KiiKhmd iC l’ l -  
The re m a ln i of n llonm n se ttle ­
m en t de lin g  from the reeond 
cen tu ry  have lK*en vineotoero l 
at \Vie!,h.iiii M a il. 't  in Siillolk 
Ipnvieli miiM-iiin e':iH-it', wei o 
eiilled in a l te r  woil.nioii dl - 
cnve ied  ik ilteiy  frugiiieiils,
ch.inc# tn 
n;.ahfto f.ir the World S e n e i  ol 
Riilf vtohu li I* ])|atoed jiist up the 
ro.tod In .\k ru n  nnd |.n v i S.iO.OtXl 
t(. the totoiniu r. Nieklnu"; has won 
the rCiA l«i!h toear.H it hu.s been 
lil.iyed
Arnold P a lm e r  won the M ast­
er?, K m  V enturi took the United 
S tates 0 |x  n. and Tony l-eriia tho 
l i i iti  h Cipen bm-l week d erp ite  
a l’l e a t i  hni gu by Niekltms, 
They a re  h e re  for tho POA, 
plus .Huch as  Ben llo g an , l l j ro n  
.N'el.mn nnd Snm  Snead.
BASEBALL STARS
MAJORS' TOP TEN
n u o A R
I,0N 1)0N  '( 'P i  -  A Iheoiv  
that h e i r t  iitlaeks a re  p a rtly  
cau.sed by the eoiiMiiiiplion u( 
loo m uch .lugnr hu.i been nd- 
vim eed by Piofe-i.-dr John Viid- 
kiii of London U niversity . Sev- 
Kar l i e r i d  L indoii hoipitahs reix irled  
I tha t iiiany who liuto.e .suffered 
heniT atluek;. eoiisum e m ore 
■uigar III the ir lea and coffei.- 
thiin heu lth ie r pei.tooiiM.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
A m erU nn l.raRiie
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Sail I ,iiHc Cily 1(1 .50 .111 11'-J
I Dnlbi'* '.’8 (11 .315 23
tV cxlfrn DIvBliiu
' I’lirllaiid .58 31 .630
San Dlcgi) .53 3(1 ..50(1 3'ii
rMi'i'iiui 17 11 ,531 9
1 S e a  u.t* 4(1 43 ,517 10'4
1 .S)iiikaiio ■16 45 ..505 ID s
1 Hawaii 28 62 ,311 29
Niillonal I.eagiie 
W
Snn F n iiic b co 52 33
-ft- Pliiliiili'lplii.i •l',» 12
Cmciiiiiiiu II ."1
I ’lUibui'Oh 42 .to')
St. lilllH 41 11
MIlWauKi c 42 r*
Ixis .Vii.alc.i 41 1.'
ChUftRii Ito.) ■ 4.1
Hou.xion ;;i» 46














l»y I I IF , <’.\NAI>IAN l*UI2iS 
N ational l,#ago#
St. 1 ,0111,s .S-i;’ P lttaburgh  4-5 
C ineinnntl a t New York p|h1,
ram
Mllwauk.ct,! 2 Pljlhidelphiii 3 
U ' .Vngele.i 4 t'h leago  It)
! ii.in K r,.nclsro  5 Koii ton 3 
A m erican  l.eagu# 
lla ltlm o re  3 D etro it i 
Ulilcngo 8 -T Knn*a(t City 6 -fl
i|fo \ e w  Y ork 10 l'lov«|aiKi 4 
1 1 1,, j B o s t o n  7  W i i s l i l n g l o n  0  
1.1 I In te rn a tio n a l I.eaguf>
2ti'j M oehester 7 Toronto 2 
„  ,,, „  . ,  H lchm ond 5 A tlanta 1
I actlie  ( na i t  l .ra g tic  Uolurnbmi nt Jackw m vlllg ppd
  ...................................................   ...  rafiUlc-i^OM l.lM iagM .......
IV II Pel, <1111,1 S |xikune 7 P o rtland  !•
A rkai' as ,’ih :17 ,'i7,'i ' 'lu tuim inolls JI .Salt l.nke City 2
t f  lain 'HI foi'ito ill h.'i toiH i j  D e n v e r  t Dtilltir> 8
D eim -X ' I -Iti TI Lk'i ;tU{ ] Ark aiuoia 2 Okliiliomn City 0
indum .i'polii 42 12 ,.-UK) «!* j H aw aii 8  San D lcgo fi i '
N t;W  IHKSIHtNARY
LONDON lU l’ i — A L indori 
(iiib lp licr oifei ' a ' ‘Dietioiiai to 
for Awiiil  S |«*llers,'’ dcnc.ned 
tn help  tlio iu who, for exam ple  
think "phen o m en al"  b  e g i n h 
with nn F and therefore eim 't 
even find Kornc of the w ords 
they w ant to spell or define . 
All kinds of spelling "liow lerti" 
a ie  listed wi th the eo rree t v e r ­
sion alolig.slde.
t ’AT( IIFH HI!ARK
13)0K, Kn'tliiiid ' ( ' l ' l  -  F.n- 
g ineer Sidney Miller, holiday. 
Ing In this Cornh.h seiiHide 
town, set a B ritish idiarK-fn.hmg 
reco rd  when he eiuight a Mako 
ttohiirk w eighing 13,5 immids and 
men.suriHl n ine feel long w ith a 
live feet g irth , P revious record  
en lch  waa n shark  that welghcil 
428l«i potinds,
COAIJt TO NFWCAHTI.F,
um CKSANDH, E ngland  (UPi  
U S, a irm en  stationed here  in 
B ctlfordsh lrc aro  inviting the ir 
H ngllfh nclghlvirs to snnipln the 
•American w ay nf life a t tlw 
bniic.. V isitors will Lh> o ffered  a 
" ty p ic a l A tncrican  in c a 1"— 
fish nnd chips.
DAY LIFE
ID N D O N  (ffP ) — ' A I jonrtofi
re.stanrurit n e a r  P iccadilly  Clr 
cvis 1*0 of.'ering a fl<K»r show for 
hincheon Rtie.'its, It hi e|a lm (xl 
to Ik* Hie f lr r l  h inch-ttm w ,cnba 
re t in n r l tn in , '
I
lly l i l L  A S«0C IA TI:D  PKlkSS 
N ational l.caguo
AB R II P et.
C lem ente, Pitt.s. 310 '18 l(l8  .318
W illi.im *, Chi. 317 .51 lilO .311
May.s, .San fo’nm , 3o3 71 302 .337
l o n e ,  Mil, 2!i;i .51 95 .318
C epeda, San F. 254 39 80 .315
R u n i-M :iy .s , 72; Allen, P h ila ­
d elph ia , 57.
Runs B a tted  In—M ays, 63; 
Santo, Chicago, 57.
lil ts  — VVilliams, 109; Clo- 
inen te, 108.
D oubles — W illiam s, 23; Cle­
m ente, 2 2 .
T ritiles — Santo, 8 ; P inson, 
C incm nutl, 7.
H om e R uns—M n . V H ,  27; Wll- 
ilaiii-:. 2 1 .
S tolen B a se s—Will.s, Los An- 
gele.s, 30; H arper, C incinnati 
and ib o c k , St. l/n ils , 10.
P itch ing  (eight decl.slon.s' — 
Koiifiix, Los Angele.s, 13-1, ,76.5; 
M arlchal, San F rancl.ico  12-4, 
.7.50.
Am«rican League
AB R II Pot.
O liva. M inncrofa 3.57 65 120 .336 
M .m lle, N. York 227 40 75 ,330 
Alllfinn, M inn. 298 61 07 ,326 
nobiiiNon, Halt. 311 42 08 ,31.5 
F regoid, IjOh Ang 237 46 74 .312
Kuna-6 )liva , 6.5; AlllHon, 61.
Runs B atted  In — K lllebrew , 
M inne»ol«, 06; S tu art, IkeiUm, 
03
lilts  —- O liva, 120; Bobliison, 
nnd VcrsnllcH, M innesota, 98.
D oubles -  Allison, 23; Oliva, 
22 .
T rlp le s—VnatrzemsKL^ Hoslon 
nnd Vcr.salleH, 8 ; F regorl, 7,
Home Runs—Klllebrew , 31; 
Powell. H id llm orc 23. ,
Stolen B a se s—Aimriclo, Halil- 
inure, 33; Weis. Chicago, 10.
P lleliing  (eight decl.slonsi — 
For«l, New York, 11-2, .846; 
H unker, n n ltlm o re , 9-2, .818.
HlrlkeontN — Ilndatz, Iloston, 
108; P ascu n I, M innesota, 107.
lly THF. AS.HtKI.UKD PHli*.S
Pitching- Bill .Mtoubtoiuju. P e. 
He.l StoX, pptohtod hi? Ill.-t .-liut- 
eu l and 11 1 '!  eiiniplcte gam e ol 
the seasm i, lim iting W .i-hington 
Senators to  four h its In 7-0 Bos­
ton victory.
H a lH n g -I / iu  B rock, C a rd i­
nals, c<»'icctpd seven  h its  In 
doublehcadcr sw eep over P i t ts ­
burgh P i r a t e * ,  slam m ing  
hom er, double nnd single In 5-1, 
1 2 -!nnlng f irs t gami* trlm n p h  
and t'la sting  n hom er, triiik- 
nnd two ‘ tiigies a s  St. liOiii.s 
won n igh tcap  11-5.
broke h ii throw tag hand  and 
o u tile lder L snnle G reen  if- 
f t r t d  a d eep  cut under h li left 
eye du ring  •  ba ttle  ru y sl which 
erup ted  tn tJie i i i th  Inning. It 
all i t a r t r d  when Jim  Coates oi 
the  P a d re i  hit U kk  Strniiion of 
H aw aii w ith  a p itrh . S tm pion  
had w ords w ith the ex-Yanke# 
and tn a tw inkling both benches 
em ptied .
As fur th e  gam e, it w as tied , 
4-4. a f te r  nine Innings.
Both team s scored tw ice In 
the 10th and H awaii finally 
broke It up  tn the 1 2 th  w ith two 
m ore run*.
Si>okane c a tc h e r  Gordon M ac- 
K cn /ie  dro|q>ed a jxip fly tha t 
led to  seven  unearned  runs In 
the th ird  inning us P o rtlan d  
b ea t the Ind ians 9-7.
A rk an sas ' John Do> i r  hu rled  
•  two - h itte r  for his elghtn 
itr a ig h t win a s  the reel-hot 
Trnveler.s niiijied O klahom a 2 -0 .
D allas pnckeei nil ll.s scoring  
In the  f irs t two Innlnga t*> cuff
b e a t S alt I jik e  9-2.
BODY FOUND
VANCOUVER (C P) — Police 
in nearby  D elta a ie  a ttem p tin g  
to identify n Iwdy found Sunday 
nt Mud ilny. Tliey sa id  it had  
iK-en in the w ater for #ome tim e
^ S 2 l 5 a 6 - 5 M i
SORE ACHINQ FEET
Zam-Ruk rdievea and cools sor# 
aching fc«t fast. Its soothing, inti- 
septic ingredients penetrstc deep 
to ca.se akin irritation. Zam-iluk 
prrvrnta chaAng and taaksa coma 
easy lo rcntnve. Inviluahl# ahn 
for Cuts, bnii**# and mlrior buma. 
Get Zam-Huk NOW and kaep 
it handy.




COURT T IIK F P
VANCOUVER (C P) — I t w as < 
alm ost ns serious a.* if som eone 
hnd burgled  the police sta tion . 
Thieves broke Into the Chil­
d ren 's  and F am ily  Court a t the 
w eekend and took the  w all clock 
nnd four chalr.s. T he m issing  
p ro ix 'fty  wn.s valued  n t 1.50.
For Men
6 lo 60
D ad. we 
gunrnnteo  
a il re p a ir  
w ork on any 
m odel
e lec tric  sh av er. F o r  those too 
young to  shove wo c a r ry  tho  
w orld 's b es t e lec tric  tra in s  
and  rnclng cnrs.
IV  Al flOIAVBR
H - M L  HIIOP 
I60S P andosy  762-9703
nilOWH TV FII.M
MOSCOW (AP) -  Tho rec en t 
to u r  by Premier Khrushchev nf
D en m ark , Kweden nnd N orw ay 
has Itocen shown on Moscow h le- 
vlidon. Tlu* film w as filled 
"R o u te  to  P in c e  and  F'flendi 





B u y i n g  o r s e U ^
home?
N o w ,  g e t  a n  
8 3 V 3 %  m o r t g a g e
a t  7 1 4 ^ 0
Royal Trust and Niagara offer you the most 
convenient and economical combined mort- 
gage plan available.
Low Cost t Interest—7’6 %  per annum. 
Combined mortgage foe—the standard 2% 
ot the amount borrowed.
For ■ pfunphift explaining full details, write 
or telefphone the Royal Trust or Niagara 
mortgage office nearest yoiL
ROYAL la u sr
MS l i s unS A«#MS*—7494)00
c o o iiN fm  w w  mortoacw  PiAN
So It won a 
medal in 
Europe
(what do the 
Europeans knovir. 
about great brews 
anyway?)
-J '!





m d C s u n l r a
Ale
awiTawa monc vron i t f t i f tw r  iW ftr
rtiR caniiNa in o v im c t «s.ai UMinM
IM*        lift.iinwk >.iliift JI lllll   III. li.
This i(tvsrtliem«nl li not piitillftsd of 
(Oipliyili by Umi Uqiiof C«w»lft)«d(»f 
tff IM iWifflTtiint ttf Iftthk CotmnMi,
r j A B  t  B isjP iiK L A  ■ u liL T  o o r m n a B .  t t m .  j m L f  h .
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
i o n  Q l ' l i 'K  r ti€ l!k ,E  IL E L O W N A  U 2 r 4 U S  —  Y O L S O N  S 4 1 > 7 4 l t
CLASSIFIED RATES 4 .  1 7 . R oom s For Rtn!
■Hii W »>«|» »'.«:» ft, SL-
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4Stois>™Lt«S. VI
Ata fo* a i  Mr
iX,fo.£.*j ii* i Mi'S
5i*r> Xei.s.«v,r> vi ’x
(is ry  t  .K ief. Mjir.jA.® «f 
; Kfc""»£.* s».c '.rf Mr. hi-Ai Mr*
F’i'iL S fe ja i:j>  B .E D s  1 r  t i n g
J i i > r '  , E.tofo'E'vrz 
A,..foiv ii.££ V E, i'i4im. A.1 
l i . . .  i . z * 4 , a  A > "# . il
, rx.
rWaw *-f wmM ft- 4
fM#> I Ji- ''-.£*4̂
iM . e wWBt-'t-«iw# ft?
.,'f P e s t i . i  Xi 'i’SK
AtsliHZ.g A  W >..*?'€ S*V
' , . . i X-S tofoi a:.
P*...-.;’* I ’x-'.’tooa t.fo.,iv,ti ■*■'. 1  Ite
 ̂ fo:.* K*? E M i i x
fo*'.,fo. 2 »
11. Bysioftss P e rsona l
.•M- *.'. *fl«*foj*sa tM CM 
gtj « **.#«*;’.  W.  '»'M M  £•
ton a*.*c« u** *M 1*
Wfofofou-at cb*.-(£ Iw u j  
HBtkbtd’ tf IBĥ
otfttaiw 4W ft* A-̂ awsniaft
jMfiSw Mdhtf ft* SMtflS
Itti tftrw'-fttv ih«*ft.taaui iw
M iMWii ** iMWfclftHSI ft«. 
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ftAM sSftig
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t 'U N S i l .  \
ROYAL TRUST
O T T E K IN G  
A ( 0 5 L P L E  EE
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
LN T H E  O K  V S AG A S  
24S BL R N A R I )  A \  F 
K n o w s  A 
p H o s F
*♦
G O O a  T O l ' K i i f  ACCC'MMvi
fo#fo'-tij :jj j . r i 'i i '#  £*c«!-* 1 84
L..* B 1 , i; A 11 ti
18 . Room  and  I f t i d
d i lP f i  1 1 A..̂  "isi {.
€■■* W’ *&*-."■« L*(Cf tl*.-''* m.'Js 
*.i»..-wcT 'dttZ* . w.y j,‘.T.,ft.-
E': i.X X.!..:'..".ftftX- 1 "ItZ-
1
CVM lUhIA.fc.lJ:- htoA..'M A.Nl.»
1 \  t..'f g-a:.’'.z’.~ 
Td.e;.Sv.fo-<e ICi"8 i l 2  i j )








1 9 . A ccom . W i f i t d
a*
E A C H lfc  W ij.H tS  lU  EL'Cl  
i A .g .  i t  1. ;*.:£e 5 ■ .' i
cc::: fo. : :  r,f*r fc;.
Hev-,* tfo J  fa?,*
)?,»!. M e ijif : wfofo r..fo i.*.;tfo.fo.
} i-'i
:  fc i..l?h 'C M  ifc..C fo.l WA.V1 i,:.i 
i.,! 1 e.'.r;.':..'.t.e ltJ'31*!'
2 1 .  P r o p t r ty  For Sale
P.R lN G I,X ~M i- HBd Mr», J  l .„  
F n a f ie .  tnws N-cky oi Ed-1 
rr-:*au*>o, A lbert*, take g r e n ; 
r.l**»™re la  mrmKmuii the b irtb  I 




s o f  P I  R  SO . r r .  i  I  p
:! n .a tr ru '.s  a.n.S i,ifc.>.;r la- 
Ifoded. All coUxits ami l i ie s
i»v»i!*ble. E ach  job gfoarant«-e»J, 
f o r  free  eatl.m*te» e*U —
A Boursctsf Hoy — r« th « r  tjL  
« ! • * ) §  profod to te ll hi* fn e c d i!
T rau t -  7 6 5 - 5 0 1 2
a t * *  to B'.aay fn e o d s  *! ooc* 
fa r  hini. H i t  day  oi b irth  c*U. 
fo r a  frtesjdiy *d-w rtter a t  The 
Daily C ourier, 762-4445, t h t  will 
*»*i*t you m w ording the notice.
T he n t #  for the*# notice# it 
only 1125.
_______________ T . T a. S - 7S2
TILE SETTER
C eram ic and  M c.jaie 'I'Cm  
Fr e e  K utim atei
CALI, 762-44A5 
FOR
C O U R IER  a ,A S S lF IE D I
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 7 1 8
T. I S .  S tf
2. Deaths
N'EMi’TO X —F u n e ra l serv ice  for 
M r, M ark K ew ton aged 75 year* 
l* t«  of C32 C oronation Ave, who 
pat*#d aw ay  in the Kelowna 
b<W{Ht*l on M onday will be held 
from  D a y 'i  C hapel of Rem em - 
t»rance on W ednesday, Ju ly  15th 
a t  10 a .m . Rev. Sydney P ike 
offic ia ting . In te rm e n t In the 
Kelow na cem etery . Surviving 
M r. N ew ton a re  two ils te ra  and 
cm# b ro th er. One s is te r Miss 
B e tty  Newton in V ictoria, B.C. 
an d  a  b ro th er and .vister in 
U.S.A. A close friend  M rs. Wil­
liam  G rennan  of R idunond. 
B.C. will a ttend  the funeral. 
D ay 's  F u n e ra l S erv ice L td. a re  
in c h a rg e  of th e  a rran g em en ts . 
_______________________ 290
m o n u m e n t s ” ^
F or D ignified M em orials 
CaU -
TH E GARDEN C H A PEL 
f«2-3040 1134 B ernard  Ave.
T . ITi, »  U
I SEPTIC  TANKS A M ) GRUVSE 
jtrap?  cleaned, vacuum  e-qmp- 
jped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762A195,
tf
D EPEN D A B LE SER V IC E O.N 
cleaning septic tanks and g rea se  
trap-s. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
DRA PES E,XPEUTI,Y M ADE 
and hung. B edcpreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  estim ates . D oris 
G uest. Phone 762-2487. If
( ; lE N A iO T E ~ m F " i)F :c o ir^ ^ ^ ^  
ing—for quality  pain ting , p ap e r, 
pain ting  and decorating  work 
ca ll 762-4472. 295
12. Personals
FLO W ER S 
Conve.v you r thoughtful 
m essag e  In tim e of sorrow . 
GARDEN G A TE FIXTRIST 
I57» P andoay Kt. 763-2198
K A R EN 'S  FLOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave, 763-3119
T . 111. 8  t l
YOUR F IN E  ARTS! -  NOR- 
thum hria  T ablew are repre.foen- 
la tive  will tie in your a re a  this 
m onth. To a rra n g e  for con tac t 
with him , drop  u.s a note at 
Box 112, N orth V ancouver.
291
NLTRI-BIO  V rrA M IN S. F R E E ! 
food guide. COD orders. H ealth ! 
h o m e  equipm ent. C om pact 
hom e gym nasium . S team  cab ­
inets. We finance. 1 0 0  F lckhardt 
E as t, Penticton. 295
EN(JL1SH RIDING LE.S.SONS, 
evening tra il ride.s. Telephone 
76I-45.5.T. 1
ALCOI lOLlCS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
I f t ’
BUILDIN G S U P P L IE S
LUMBER
D eliv ered  A nyw her# In 
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
P h o n e o rder*  collect. 




T -T h f t t f
IfO V lK O  AND STORAQK \
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A IX IE D  VAN L IN E S  AaKNTB 
L gcnl —  lo n g  D latanc#  H auling 
C o m m erela l >- H ousehold 
Saorag#
PH O N E  7 « * » 2 I
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
15. Houses For Rent
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
lakeslm re hom e a t  Ca.sa Ixm ia 
from  Septem l)er I to .luly 1, 65. 
A utiim utic oil heat. No ob jec­
tion to I child. Apply Box 4631, 
Daily C ourier. 293
1 BEDROOM D U PLEX  TOR 
ren t. Stove nnd re fr ig e ra to r  in­
cluded, A vailable Im m edlulelv. 
Teleplione 762-«t«M, 293
BEDROOM HOUSE, H ir r  
w ater and elec tric ity  HUpplled, 
Telephone 765-5938, 294
3 BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
liouse. Apply a t  519 L aw rence 
Ave., Kelowna, tf
16. Apts. For Rent
2 BEDROOM  UNTOUNISHED 
aulte, re frig e ra to r  and  ra n g e  In­
c l u d e .  Second floor. A vailable 
im m edia te ly . No ch ild ren , sult- 
abl#  for elderly  couple. T e le­
phone 702-6694, 295
D E l,U X E  O N E  BEDROOM  
auit# for ren t. P a rtly  furnished. 
E xce llen t view, UtilttleN sup­
plied, T elephone 7044S8S, 293
nU B IN ESa G IR L  TO SH A R E 
fu rn ished  4 bedroom  horn# with 
3 o th e r glrla, 510 m onth , ahare  
liv ing expen ies. T elephone 762- 
7796, 290
TWO B E l ) R W i |  ITJIIN ISIIE D  
baiBtnertli i u l l ^  t f n t  b y  we«k 
o r  n ightly . M 8  L aw m nce, tele- 
phon# 7 0 * 7 9 1 . tf
8 . 1 5  A c r e s  and  
S m a l l  D w el l ing
•Aii c A . , g r t f  :;-ri




■„ -rt'C’ S-j-'j -c f
- ImC'lJ'-.K'l'-': .1.,̂
t-r Hi* U l.\S
4 huy. i L.U txfX 3\ ’.,:c
'  »>■ » i ■‘ I  '  ? ’  -
ft Ati *
k- '.LLf
F i s h in g  a n d  H u n t in g  
R e s o r t
F ;\#  fofot ifostfog Ciifoj'. 14
Isj.tS , »;l St;crsssi.fy Ci.tJ:™:.V£i-
iKgs. This IS a dandy for th#
ser!'.;-:etis'e<l !".*« w tv iw ish ri 
p a rt tifo-'.e k.'id to!?;# t'C- 
!™rn c a  for.'-ert’focrt 
t<«:> f*fo"Ch wffok. lfo.il |! 'U e  




Jb?ruething %ery r a r e  indeed 
is thU  *i ac re  hrvldlng planted 
tn apvle* and  ciierrics, c'.o-e 
to all \s liag e  services in 
W estbank. The hotne js jni- 
tn acu la te  and br-auiifuHv 
landc.«apf.*d and features 23) 
w iring, two tiedroorns, full 
P em broke filumblng den. 
p art b asem e n t with fru it 
rwuu and  si>ace for * th ird  
i)edroo!Ti, T here  is a Large 
barn  in the provverty used .n.n 
a g a ra g e  and  workshop. The 
full p rice  is $12,90000 I t is. 
VLA approved . M L S,
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Shops C apri 762-4400
E. W a ld r o n ................. 762-4567
B. F leck  __________7(7R-.')332
D. P r itc h a rd  ..............  762-721,5
Agent* fo r 
N ortli AmcrleM k V an  lincM  Ltd.
Ixw nl, IggKig D latliiw# M m dng 3  RQO&I M ODERN BU ITE 
••W# O tum nU N i S m tirn o tim "  j g r o S d  fI>or. 940 p er m onth! 
i m  W A TER  BT. 79l*OiO iT alephon# 76IMM7S. aftSf
P. SCHELLENBERG
i.'ID .
R ea l F’s ta tc  an d  In u ira n cc  
270 B ern ard  Ate. 
Kelow na, B C,
Phone 762-2739
E X C E L L EN T  VALUE, well 
inillt and  well Insiilntrd hom e 
in Al coniiition consisting of 
2  bedroom s, large living 
room , fam ily  r.l/e kitciicn 
with ea tin g  a re a , iTKxiern 
bath room , full bnserui'iit w ith 
e x tra  finished bedrfwm, fu r­
nace, g arag e . Full p rice 
S10„5()0 (M) w ith $4,(HH).(K) down, 
EXCLI.’SIVK.
SGTTTTl SID E , n ea r  Ihe hos. 
nltnl, 4 ixxmi bungalow with 
2 bedrrKims, living room, 3 
pee. bath room , gas hea ting  
and a specia l featurn of th is 
com fortab le  hom e i.s the 
lovely kitctien with .sm art 
m odern  cab ine ts, Tiio p rice  is 
only 5fl,500,(H) w ith 13,000,00 
down and Just 4‘ „ inti>rc.st on 
the b a lan ce , M.L.S,
FISHIN G  CAM P, near Kel- 
owna to  lie sold an going con­
cern , Included a re  the icKlge, 
6  cab ins, 26 boat* and fishing 
rig h ts  on 6  lakc.s. Ideal su m ­
m er business showing g(KKl 
Income, C an lie handled w ith 
$15,000,00 down, SeaBon now 
open. See us for full p a r tic u ­
la rs, Al.L.S,
G LEN M O R E VIEW  HOM E, 
nice location , lovely grounds. 
Two gfKxl bednxuns, living 
rootn , la rg e  kitchan with e a t­
ing a re a , P em b, biithrooin, 
full b a sem e n t witli finished 
rec . room  and ex tra  hedrooin. 
Oil fu rn ace , c a r iw t. Full 
p rice  $14,750,00 nnd te rm s  
can  be a rra n g e d . M.L.S,
AGENTS FOR CAS ADA 
P E R M A N E N T  MOR'IXJAGE
Bob Vlckcr* 76247A5 
Bill P o e lre r  762-3319 
••R u ts"  W infield ie 0 6 2 0
tm iF O R T A B L E  2  IiEDR(K)M 
co u n try  ho in#  on anirm t.- ^  
a c re . C e ra m ic  tiled  kitchen and  
bath room . H uge patio an d  vci> 
anda . F u ll b ea rin g  cherry  and 
n u t tree * , a ll kind* of b e rries . 
N icely landscaiied . Only $8 ,0 0 0 . 
TVleiim na 76541012. , 293
21. Property For S#l*
U R G E  SPLIT LEVEL
Anio.cc.vitly i'Aa.a.Xid t f i  Ifcr#*: kd  *5.16 trA i  tj'ees.
t,fovw:u.'foi.s foijg-e i . . fognjufo'u * : t a  r*,fos.e<i f c i e p i a c e ,  CJiiifogioaii i,  
I'fott-riB £;.U''fo,tii *iUi Effott-*. 3 iw di'oojiu , dee . U r g e  
rwfofo fofofoS.v, fciu'C"*ocxi, g%* be».t!X4  tuad 
•.-.‘.■J’."Lsii M L S
F U L L  P B i C E  l i S  UO * i t a  lern'fo*
Charles  G addes  & Son Limited
R e a l t o r sMi B6.K.%4,HD A\ k .
2  fo-ilt
to x - i m
DLiL tos-aca'f
Sfo'foT'v.tt 2 -fc /̂T
11THE FIRST TIME"
£.*i UtsD c-ttiTtd ter >,aU, Cfoi-fo,;its erf J 
„.focgtA4 tofo. .v.fos c.*.i L .t.v i ax,d rfoitfocg«foy
w j..- Ufo.v j*vfoifog i 'T c t t  to t * - t  jfo._i-
fov *t - fo-U-l Ctttj-'S"fo:,c Wi f o t .  L-uy g'..(tjX
J ’w*™-.--. L'-<. ‘t o . , * - . , - f t  -•*
Ufo.fo.j4 i-,-. ..'..g |.ic!'tcifoi ifof.tX- 'St-e 11 V.j>i»> p> l»fofo.g
R O B E R T  H. W I L S O N  R E AL T Y LTD.
R i ' . A l l O R S
Se.!fofo*fo\J Afoe F£*.st.€ tsJA lfcS
M < 4 . ! « i ' «J  t . ; , , ' leJ-iSfoS
b.,». £«• I'"*.! £er btJ .i ’.©JASU
Kt
THIS W O N T  LAST LONG
--.■rJi | : 5 a  'lY:? ;;,.F.:..4rc* .r
f
i  > « ' & } ■ *  f - i  L f t f t  4
i t  i t € .L-ft tt t .... c \
i  tt.,™ L!™:e 114 Sa'-
lO O K I N G  FOR S M A l l  B U SIN E SS?
fo..,.toi tt',.-.
. 4<
wfo..* *»s;5 ».4* !,«««■,,
?:*fo ttl ,'’. i  CttiC.W'in I t! ', ', M '
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
H t ^ t n  A 1N5L R .A N U :' AGE.NCY L l 'D . 
i,:s A \'l:. F i i 4..to-vifo 7tJKs.*4
L ’l K 'U ’.tojfo ;  Ifofojtofo 7-r*fo.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
litfo Hilfotrtt A l t
Kc ,1,.-'.. fo.,t. fc i '
ii:|fo*i ay 
7 »  r,s.:4
91
fc C






» ; J  IJfo C'. r f  I, : j : g  V : *
: e s - f . t S  f c i i  h.ev', fofo- * , ' 1 3
- ifo'fofofox'k.fog !.:» j f i s s  ifoi tisfott j.fottfo,.:'.
ffoiJ"',k*.'!i .4, . i !£r  J., t,f ’.'fo.s tU il'.i-l'i li J fosXlt'l
fok rtiif M  11 fott-i nH.i b"lfof,.« U
a.foj lit'.' iK-fo.:., tfos !>!,£fo f!»*;:rs f.>r wif-'.tr h»!U ..fori s .
a t-..'' ! r  U M a j  },.■#> s b >  sp p r ts ii :r .» lt‘.)'
Si.SU* for:?..*' T,for:t ,-.c-aJ" 3*'*) t r r t  <-•? foai.r-fffofofojrt
avafojt'.V ill t t t ’.fa  £"■'•' U vf.tic i C D, P e rry  7C -7 ii«  M L !». 
f! W (1 ?.r.6 M C D. P e rry  .. 3-7311
. . 2ASM H G. Ie im :e  , 4-4286
'21. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loom'29. Articles For Sale
PANORAMIC VIEW
2  t)ct.ir«'rf)r:i he.me t ,n ac re  hit overlooking lake and  cily,
Hitir.'- (.ifoi'.ixi'eJ r.f In .n g  rv»,):n, k itchen , bathsoo.m and 
2  brtolritt.::-.- i ’uT ha-k 'n irn t w ith au tp rj’.a tic  o.l r-;rn*ce. L>t 
ts iutid.ttcujH-d and  has som e ch e rrv  tree s . M L S .
FULL P R IC E  $11.500 00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ER N A R D  AVE DIAL 762-2127 KELOW NA, B C, 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IF E  LOANS
Evenings:
MontiP E!-(lon ..........  2-3460 D ib  H are   ............. 2-0908
1/miM' Ikirdi tl 2-4715 C arl B ricsa .............  768L5343
Leu Sno'.v.ttcll . .  . 2 -2.5911
OWNER BUILT -  MANY EXTRAS
i iiKuiis wi th 2 bathuK im s, T astefu lly  de.signed hving room 
with w w l>ro:idli)om, drapc.s included. Sliding g lass dixirs 
l i um (lining Kxun to l.-irgc .sundeck. O verhead  fan  in spac- 
imis kitcln n w ith  n a tu ra l wrawl cupU m rds, 3 bed room s, tiled 
bath , double g lazed windo'V.s. F u ll ba.scm ent w ith finished 
rum pus room  and liathroom . A ttached  ca rp o rt. Well land- 
ftocaticd lot wi th frui t  tree.-;. B rea th tak in g  view and privacy . 
i'A clusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
NEW l.OCATION <Nc.\t to D airy  Q ueen) 573 B ER N A R D  
E venings L, E. Ixiken 762-2428
Beautiful L akeshore  
P ro p e r ty  Close In
im m ac u la te  2  liednKuu hom e 
with siiacious 18’ X 18’ living 
room , iirick firep lace ; la rge , 
.-■potless w liite k itciien. P em ­
broke batiiroom , Sunroom  can 
be u.scd ns ex tra  .sleeping 
space. B eautifu l law ns anil 
shade tree.s and tin excellen t 
siiiidi' iieiicii. V i'iy  reason- 
iibiy priced . $17,(MK), Exclu­
sive,
Piione Eveningfl 
M rs, W orsfold ’2-3895
R evenue  P ro p e r ty
D rive by 827 D eH art Ave, and 
tiien piione us for appoin t­
m ent lo view  thin lovely in­
com e p ro p erty . M ain p a r t  
consists of en tra n ce  hall — 
la rg e  living rrxun — fain iiy  
dining room  — siiacioun kit­
chen with lire ak fas t nook ~  
QiU! bedroom . M odern bath - 
r«K)m nnd u tility  room  ~  
open s ta irw a y  to  tw o m oro 
bedroom s — P a r t  b asem en t 
with auto , oil fu rnaco  nnd 
elec tric  hot w a te r, 'n ils  sec­
tion would re n t for $1 0 0 , 0 0  
per m ontli, nnd under the 
«nme roof th e re  Is a self- 
contained 3 room  suite w hich 
ren ts  for $65,00 per m onth, 
Tliis is H very  unique pro- 
lieriy  w ith lovely lawns nnd 
shm ie tree s  — close to scIhkiIh 
nnd ch u rch es, T7io Full P ric e  
is $17,9.50, nnd an low a s  
$5,000 will hnndle , E xclusive.
E venings phone 
M r. H oover 2-5174
J. C. Hoover Realty
L td.
430 B e rn a rd  792-S03Q
tfo rm erly  llo d v e r  8 t Coelen 
R ealty )
H IG H V V A V  9^  ( iA R A G E
A go g e tU 'r 'i  art'*rii. a
42.5a) i« F
k-lifoS l a s t  .:»«:«■!'. t-foifo*'
».pi.sfax. i'A« wifcti.*, 0 «i,M 
rifofojt i-acfilfoce *i'»J is rvduc- 
I L 4  p f l C t  b Q l l t  $4 ra .tMj h s t t f o l  
t o  S id .L M J f fo i l  p i i f o c  I t f o s  foj
t fofo.:y IU»X;i,ioe i l  L S 
A  H  r i l  L I OW N
— *;.!& j™s> 1 rifottt Is
befo’fog tt/fe ivd  E r  2  w m i,
tc.;y t j  frfittM.' Cfofo.foisss I
Ur.™tJ i.ftt * yi-'i KXA ‘‘I ftV i t; X
t c  W  l Y u ?
n.x^'ul iC’.w'l
UJ.S >eftr ft.Dei xxj.* vAi..e \otf'Li 
V»U1 pC4^i*L->' b«e ft t j m l i




2 x*6 A'ttf 7di"iAlS
1 '. tfofofo î
iifo p to _ js ..fo  m - n n
CASH for 
YOU!
t t l  BUY ~  WE st^'t t  
WE A JliA N G E
W« 'Lcjbd M'omy m
m o m i g a g l n
* « i A*,( u  F tv  S*i# ta 
A ii  .A r e * !
EELOiVN.A R,EA1.„T'Y LTD.
Fa.®# 7Ei-4si*




CEDAK FEN C E 
a n  ̂ 4
O I D  K r)5 fcF A P E R b t O «  
■u.tzi C iu>  Cfcfo-r.er t#
^ ) Y a  BIKE lA E D  1 VEJAH.
i ;5Jfojfo.:S, isF
CMEKRIES^ FOR S .,4 l£  A. 





O i ' WUALITY
Ke*i,l Te„«- 
2S4
' C li£ .R R lE i FOR fLAl_E   Tsiia
2 9 .  A r t k i t s  F©r S i b V il i.!ti m
I 'h E V S  ' f t i i j  i . i s f  
:» ivd ;.a ,,ea fo 2
M i A , , c .  .,M
i l A K u E
b.„: : ,.fo ; 
ttfote ,s
i s
: t \ ix I;*-;;. ia
ft,:.’! 1 , .. .■. :
i z.
5-S U ; ' ;  i t. -a.
■.lit
l _ ' 1 jfo 'C
focfo it-fo-
Vi'fojf j"5».
fo UK J t},Li>KCK.:il H u lfo .t. J
I."*. 4(> a'-.'-, it,'', kS i
Tv. £  ' . , t  V i  -11 (■:»•-. C
1  Lcxe iLXC o d
Ul SfiUfIS 
* li« a  >a j  ic-4,j 
T he Ci.o-uiicr
" a A IE*
fofofor tt-eci t> vLijr
-■I'.-i t i i u
a i> a  c i r r .e r
' Y v,"4 ifottj.sj'i ,%*■*!
I'vttt** ~  % .-t  u . «  S s e .5  C.if
It.t ffo..,"*:.e^ Cfoi,«, ?V£ rfisfot 
;* I,c» p..,t.._i.LE»4
ttjfo i '.(#  JV-,
F.fof tifovfo.* vtt„fo,-£■--> foa
Kerfo’* fo-» a.uX CUU'iA,
i'fo'-.:®e tfoii.j 
t  'fo I ?„ Ovf *ifo:::.e£,t
■itJ-4445, *1.4 foQ 
5 r i is, V? bi-X t i,; £
3 2 .  W a n te d  To Buy
tt'AVTED TO BUY OLD C G lN i
F«>_fo,< 4. t i .U  f A  VkiS *.:sl,
4# ftierfftki.,
* £ ? » l  t ,* * # ..
Yfo.wr vfo.>*;fc*, iXi'fo.™
fo'fo "fov» rs#
B iV  
-••fo'-foto- *• _i.
iV toypiJETE  r i 'R .
4 ifoiUA,# Tfi.*- 
*.fo4 or
L r .  fo: 
l i t  0 .1,
>} fo , i  V,j.to,;-.|; iY  c .
fc c ’.fo;
‘ S -.’...J t ’* s tt ■A ..I.
l'l t t i.ti’t.i
' t l  'tYfo-.: I t r t U ,
t .  Sfotofoj u . e  I . - ’,to P ; t f
.Kc;to, tot.’fo’f  F , ttC'tt 1.1
34. Help Wanted, M iit
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CA M iniA  EBOF
S m  K W  l O K R I A I  
iT I U . t . i .A U O N  M A N A G L R
I h f  I>ito.h 
tU'toi -f'T, K ciU '«na




.fc,* t t C » - 'to :
•c.r ? -t. A I. a ^a!’i
%Sii
R f b e l i n ' s  C a m e r a  S h o p
-Tt flr.-t.a.-d Att e
.1 T A D  B l . D R ( K ) M  U A i iU t .S  ( )
O k * ! t o » K j i n  L a k e  I x s - e  L  ■ *  j I ’ H O R I . E M h '  I  A W N .  G A R D E N  I w A v r r n  
) jru -!m i -.ritt!..;# an.,! Oto.t. Il,75'3.1 Or, h«rd -  |> # t  ,Mo?i i« rwt ’
13. « . « . • )  w i t h  i t o p ' r a n r  I r T ;  ; - . ' ' . n e t  t . h r  * n » w e f  t o  e x e r y  p r o b l e m ; !
Ifi ty. i  Moi» rtelivere*! lu
TE.AAS ifolL UO 
. I ' . ’ >;»,».» ?;:!3
Kr'.,i.sfo,i kfotli T#r #
:to» . fo * fol 3 t ", fo, t J ,£*•. V
c ' , . , . . ,  c,',fo 4 , : , ;  f f t :  . ’ ito £ ,5 ! ' ; ,
 ̂ .Y'tr.foe B L U.. i.r v'A" Fiffo.
’C - 2 R « ; , ^ , 5 _ |  v.a.E,, n  W olth
T. IR. 5 . T e .a ., ; t t
2 S T O . U E V  3 B E D i L C x T ! . !  - e .  
lattt'c i.\ afo'.-t ki'.it.en,
wal l  to wal l  eafi.e tijig , lieat. 
( .a ta g e , frui t  I f r e t  'Felfi til r;e 
762-3748.
lto,;i,it at rfocn0rni?*l prifo#» ha*
T. l ' l  pri,T'’.r;;;<i i,n csrchar 
K a r e . r i i * .  a i , . , !  U r . r i s  .  U i l d e
AA.71ri2,
5GMKBODY TD ' 
fffoito’Sive old Ki i ’- d f . - r  l u m b e r  
eenfornti, Tr>;'iv-,pii# 762-rA33
291
_________ t f | RKi : K a n d  J'ORK f o r  h o m e !
2 o n  3 BEDUOO.M »r.d quick
Help W a n t e d ,  
F em a le
MODERN    
home. C entrally  Incatetl. Itev- 
jenue suite, gas heat. 1032 l-con 
{Avenue, U
{n e w  4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 
bathriHiins. Can Ik- partly  ten!- 
i ed. Full (irii'c $13,500, Tele 
phone 762aif!)l tf
CHOICE LAKESIIOHE FUH- 
jnittlied ca lun . p ropane facililiett, 
fireplace. T erm s. Telephone 
7G2-’248f. 293
MODERN 3 BEDROOM IIOUSF, 
on (ilen m o re  D ri\c  oi>))o itc golf 
course. T elephone 762-6011 oi 
k a i l  a l  825 B ern a rd  Avenue. 29'2
2 BEDROOM HOME ON LAND- 
scnped lot, Aeceiil $2,000 down. 
175.00 monthly. Apply 751 o r 755 
R ichter St. ’291
SMALL HOLDING — OKA­
NAGAN MISSION — One 
a c re  In beau tifu l O kanagan 
M ission. N ice level land  with 
f rui t  tre e s , close to  schools 
nnd .store. M odern 3 bedrtxm i 
hom e; 220 w iring; m atch ing  
g .irag e  and  w orkshop; root 
ce lla r. Tills is a v e ry  nice 
p ro p erly , w orth  lnve.stigatlng. 
'Hie full p rice  is only 
$12„500,00, MlttS, P h o n e  
G eorge S ilves te r 762-3516.
ORCHARD — 19 a c re s  of 
M acs and R ed D elicious, 1963 
crop  8,000 boxes; la rg e  In­
c re a se  tills y ea r . Goo<I 3 bed­
room  hom e w itii view of the 
lake. A nyone considering  nn 
o rch a rd  ahould ce rta in ly  In­
spec t th is  p ro p erty , F’uil price 
$34,000,00 w ith  te rm s . Phono 
o r w rite  for appoin tm ent, 
M.L.S, .1. A. M cIn ty re  2-5338,
R E D  HOT SPEC IA L -  South 
Side location only 2 b locks to 
tho lake an d  p a rk , Sfiotlessly 
c lean ; new ly d ec o ra te d , In­
side an d  out; Idea l re tire ­
m e n t 2 bedroom  bungalow  on 
till* bus line, Just block 
to  shopping c e n '.’o. Only 
$8400,00 fu ll p rice , cash  or 
term .s, n ”S A MUST, Piione 




551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. 762-5544
G asto n  G au c h e r . . . .  762-2468 
G eorge  IV lm ble . . . .  7624)687 
H niw ey P o m rcn k e  . .  762-0742
lltigh  T n i t ..............................  762-7671
Al H alloinn 763M673
H aro ld  S. D enney  7624421
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
fro :cn  Q uality  and le rv ice  
g '.iarantecd. P ork  loins, legs, 
roafototing ch ickens, cu&lorn cu t­
ting. Telephone S tan F arrow . 
t)u;incfos 762-3412, residence 
762-8782. u
A C R E S O F RED R IP E  
foil.iu Ih t iICS - You pick, 20c 
lb. Bring con tainers . D rive out 
Jo e  Rich R oad, turn rig id  on 
G nilaglier Road, Van Bees, 
teleplione 765-5912 or 762-5748. 
   ^ )
BING CBEHRIFIS FOR S A L E - 
C a-a  U una  Orchard.s, E. 
Zdralek, telephone 768-5562, 1 
m ile down the Cuaa Ixim a Road 
on the lake.tthore lieiilnd tlic 
( i i a s s  Shack on the we.st fide,
294
WANTED AT EAST KELOWNA 
-G en era l o f f u r  lielp, Sxiay 
week, 4 tiour day all y e a r  round. 
S alary  $100 to s ta rt. Only app li­
cations considered  will be no ti­
fied. Interview  ,)uly 20 Apply in 
own liam iw iiting  to Box 4135, 
Daily Cotiiier. 292
BO O K K EEPER - T Y PIST  FOR 
building .supply office. P icas#  
ai>ply in w riting, s ta tin g  age 
and qiialificoiion.s to  Box 4)04 
Dailv Com iei . 294
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL TR A D E 3 YEAR OLD 
m odern 3 liedroom  NBA hom e 
in Edm onton for .suilnbic K el­
owna Home. Box 4010, Dniiy 
Courier. 203
.-I^aI^E— In ­
equity  o r for anyth ing  of n e a r ­
est value. Telephone 542-7630,
291
24. Property For Rent
WIDE SELECTIO N  O F Oh’F lC E  
space in new  a ttra c tiv e  building. 
Telephone 762-2049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FO R  SA L E : NEW  2 BEDROOM 
housfe w ith  b a se m e n t suite, 
A m brosl R oad, T elephone 762- 
6859 a f te r  •  p .m . 288, 290, 292
GROCERY STORE 
AND GAS STATION
Good G ross, excellen t reltirn  
on investm ent, Fnm liy  selling 
because of poor iiealtii, T ry  
your o ffer for tliin tiirlving 
business. G ckkI living (|iiarlers. 
P lease  co n tac t—
T E D  EAKTABROOK,
JACK LA PAVE LTD.
222 V ictoria St., 
KAMI-OOPS. n,c, 
R E f u f iN s "
290
$7,200 TU R S $800 A 
moiiUi net. Coin-operated nutffc 
m a tlc  c a r  w aahe* .. tkm ictlilng 
b rand  new  In C anada , S incere 
replien only  p lease . Box 4130 
D aily C ourier. 291
MOTOL^AND G A S'PU M I%  ON 
H ighw ay 07 fur sole. Apply Box 
4029, D ^ ly  C ourier. 203
C H ER R IES 15c LB, PICKED . 
P lease  bring containers. O r­
ch a rd  F ru it S tand , 3 m iles south 
nf bridge. T elephone 768-5756 for 
free  delivery a f te r  9 p,m , 301
ROYAL ANNE AND HING 
Cherrie.s, IRc lb, delivered  In 
Kelowna. Any quan tity . T ele­
phone 762-0511 a f te r  6 p.m .
292
LAM BERT C H E R R IE S for 
.sale. A, Steppiiiin, lIoliywixMi 
Road, Telephone 765-6029, noon 
nnd afte r 6 p .m . tf
BINGS AND ROYAL ANNE 
cherries for sa le . Bring own 
eonlaiiiers, 1745 Fltiioi St., tcle- 
piione 762-0698, 291
GI RL OR WOMAN TO LOOK 
afte r  3 ( li i ldien.  Live in. ’Fcle- 
plionc 762-2123, ask for B everiy .
290
B A n v s n T E R  W ANTED .5 days 
a week. Telcplinne 764-4315. 295
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
a I l ’.RRY T M C T T E R s/V A m ^ 
Im m edlnleiy, own Ira n s is ir ta -  
tlon, Boiiu.s end of sea.son. Telc- 
plione 764-4462, 294
cT fE R ¥ ’Y n 'i c k ¥ R S  w a n t e d
approx, Ju ly  13. No eliildren . W. 
Junke , RR 3, E a*t Kelowna,
285, 288, 290
.S’fU D E ^r^  t^A N T E i) f ' o T i  
work witli liorses an d  tra il rides, 
Teleidione 761-5150, 292
CH ER R IES, 20c LB, PIC K ED , 
Plca-ic b ring  container*. Geoff 
G ray , T iincker D rive, Lakeview  
Heights. W estbank. tf
C H E R R IE S FO R  SALE -  KEN 
C larke, Union R oad, G lenm ore. 
Lie |ie r lb. Telephone 762-6736,
«
CH ILD R EN 'S SWING SET  $25, 
9 piece o lder atylo diningroom  
suite, $100, Teleplione 762-7052, 
9'26 l.aw rence Avenue, 292
C H ER R IES FO R  BALE -  B ring 
container* an d  pick your own, 
relephone 762-7852. tf
C H ER R IES, CHOICE VAN AND 
L am iiert, 1616 la im lie r t Avenue, 
teii'iiiioim 702-0957. 292
CHERRI ES  FO R  SALE — 14c 
lb. P ick your own. Telephone 
762-3190 , 295
i.AM BERT C H E R R IE S  F O R  
hale, 15c ib. T elephone 762-4204, 
1435 South H ighland D rive, 292
N < ) r r V A N ~ c i iE R n iE 8  FOR 
Noie, 958 lu iw rence Avenue, te le ­
phone 762-2781, 292
USED TV S E T  FOR SALE, 
G<a»d condition, $69, 774 H arvey  
Avenue, 290
NO, I HING AND I-AM BERT 
cherrien , 19c Ib, Teleplvone 762- 
84IB, 1109 Brookald# Av#, 294
C ilE itR IE S  TOR SALifi. ‘m . E ^  
phone 7E1-5;i50 noon an d  a f te r  
I  p .in , ' t f
38. Employ. Wanted
1962 B,A. IN CHEMLSTRY ond 
m atiicm atlcN  from  Queen'n 
U niversity . E x(icricncc w ith , 
I 'jitom ology Lai), C iicm istry  
D eijurtm ent vdlii A tom ic En­
ergy  of C anada L td ., and In 
I.B .M . work, A vaiiubic im - ! 
m ed iately . Apply Box 3.161 ■ 
Dolly C ourier. tf
C O IW L E T E  ^irABYsTlTiNO
ca re , »poce and  eq u ipm en t for^  
24 hr. c a re  by 2  uduitn, W #.. 
g u ara n tee  to keep tiicm  cool, 
com fortab le an d  iiappy. N e a r ,  
Shop* C apri, T elephone Mr*. . 
V elm a D avidson 702-4775,
294 '
40. Pets & Livestock
WANTED — A GOOD HOM E , 
fbr sm all 2  y e a r  old «hort * 
h a ired  m al#  dog. O w ner m ov- " 
Ing, Telephone 76’2-5094, 2 ^  ,*
r  Y E A T tT o L irW )lt¥ E I^ ^  '
ing. Ideal kid* txiny, $300, Apply • 
P arkview  Motel, 294 •
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
value; will go for $8,000 quick 
*ale. Clean unit with good rub­
ber. Telephone 234-4059 any­
time or write Cal Cowl# Trans-
Kirt, G en e ra l D ellvory , F o r t cLeod, A ll# St90
42. Airtti For S t f
HOLIDAY SPECIALS
T i i e  i k l i . r r )  u f « c m  bcltw e bc ikd#)*  . . . MMt 
p.tyii:tmi% l i m  y m  iciufn. (> »«  60 sekvi us^d c*i'» w  
%.i».K<nc ttmu.
Scranton Bases Fading Hopes 
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m u  I ' i M r r  M pta i 
j d m m i A t d m H r n r ^
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! lu to itur.
441MV0 H if tf)' A’*f
B IS Y
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1  IL 9 P A!
PLa’e f  “62-5203
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cucu to iitH-'f * iU-oLg pJito i us 
...... ,  . . favwr ol' N'ffro ngti.ti 1X4 ta ‘
1 > J 1  vvtzto* o e te g itM  oS'to/xm:® ta u .e e c
, AI.UCCU; S x i t iy .  H e:
, wa.t;ti a R fyfotiicija to l e t u a j
, Gv,.*l»*ter IU.1J Sii™»y Las J tvxtrol erf aii £'-.c„ieaj- »ra,f«:cu| 
i sec™red to te  I'-edge*. s a£;,j £,at a_iaw iLe JvirtL  At* I
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;Li>« a v.i'tijfy’ la t£.t;t»ve 5»i»e,r ovei tr.e vue t-|:




42. kiitm F§r Site 46. Boits, Access.
195^  f 'O .R D
6  t t jLj toki ,  .slaikd ild  
uia»,;Ui.»»k«s. | ! 4 v 5  (Tit A'Rt.>t I I 
toi'« c e , |. s e ,  4  dvx r ,A■*. S l l v j  
I v 5 »  !-ic>a Je e p  
I ™ 4 wheeJ d i j ve
1 0 1 0  J o h a  l> e«ie C a tc rp d U i
cu a  t*  at
JACK'S SERVICE
ItiOl iiei"itai(l A .«
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C L C L  VA’.A'ISO.N
Or i t i i d  l i s i t  :
F a
m
W c O s u t o i a y ,  A t  i t a s t  t i l  
a ie  tot«sAt»rf V.i
F r t i ' i  S c j a a t t c . ' *  c-wa a t e d j , ;  
a;,>s,«*i» t.e a*» 'Deesi d > » a# -; 
v{'C’.4atttj ia  C?to.j. S craa to*  S-ai; 
t»c«vt -e4 W W .te .e  lae 
d*?«g*to.a »-*»! u#*a’{
ta t«L*.rf vl ii!:..J ik>'.’e<rtfoi ' 
)*' ' -*» KafoCle* vti t.t„e r,J'>S l’-*l 
i'-'i ta„» * te ;..ag  »T.it5n litctv!
GvttSnatti 'IL-* i* aitttwB a* a! 
■ 'la .w tta  ac® ' %'vte I
Peruvian Boon 
For Journalists
UM.A * Ke . t e i 4 ' Fer.;*.- 
:».a i ' . f g s t s i  r.ere to** £«**ed a 
tv j  f i* x , t x |  )0 ' j x * . u u  le u f* .  
, n'.eat afte r Li j* * r* ' a e r d te  ex 
S ciaB toa c iic 'ttla ted  ik a t w ith ■: a t ag* a  Jc>..n:.alui* wi®» f m -  
iasX iiA t u m "  vale* ia  Oju® *x.d {tu iae  » v x ti£ .f  a f te r  t i e  le tire -
WU,t'IWA.TOT>M* Oi*#» £m««QllW*f




W ;acoctos aa d  w it* cole* c a s t | me®? age w;U be e a u tle d  ta  a
iax c 'f .e r  pj'cujjecti've c a ia i;-> L i-> er<ect Uirfe*ii« foi aaiaxy
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'See Ui« A qua T e rra  lia ise  b o a t * , ' m i g h t  stiift a t  delega te*  j {yx Sit,id*y, Lviiday and m g rf
'F v ii Le.rsy * i 4  itoiver iu to e 'f * i '^ ^ F « i  a  l* i*f baltotttag. ' w w i
'Tt-miles t  «S"“  •
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i t
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to t i  £!Uiei j<er hcwr. fVU 




iw i'fi I d r i i . r y
~  c o M F i - r r F  
M ilk  -55' o-V-
J a g u a r  m a r k  v n .  m , t  dt®#
M r d a ®  t o  * K t . i l * i t  £ V ! & d i ' t i i « ,  ^
f t  W  ctoe* tox **ie W'i.l cc®-; _______ _ _________
todex u a d #  w :ts  V'W iX u  « { BOAT EEJITA L AND SALES
ItoA i . !to i n  K A 
A«r;ttX’c»g , B C
H aik .te tS M
. . . .  .. m aiitv i
ftiJjiag iifea***, u ilaf- 
Kujgftsbex M artea , 
l i l d  F L Y M O L T H  R E L V E D E R E  |F * * fh l* a d .  TetepRona T rf-S S l.
1  d;.*;* ta id to -p , V 4 . *itt>fn*uc. I  H
:  te»*. w hit* waU*. w heel d iK s .i  t - r n i i r f ' i  *^«  r tn a T  T t
jsule*. F t n a t e .  Tele-f J* 35
iim EIJLATRA R U C K  
«S<®f hard to p , A-l ct®»d.tic®
B r B . J A f  tE C * JF K  
(Tw» &*«’«MrA.|iaU*# ta  M a a te n ’ 









Scj-tli dea le r, 
K ait-W eat v i ir.eratve
i f o f l r m
ita r t .  F rtm t end
! rcxitxtjlj. Il.RDO. A}.to*i' P arkv iew
2¥l4>;et 2S4
f t J I T
V K Q T I  
#  K
f t Q J i f i
AM-ly P a i kv i e w Mote!
Jl«0 rO R D  STATIO.N’WAGON, 
J  d£».f W hat o f te n  T TelepRteve 
Tfirf-IAM, 290
if tMjrOft  S ttA L E-U  I T .  K.LINKER 
built inboard  m otor boats, 5 bp. 
T re v i Ik ia t Kent*!. O kanagan  
R each. P en  be ton. 290
ft 11155 CH EV R O LET SEDAN’ DK- 
livery . T elephone T624907. 283
44. Trucks & Trailers
1 0 ' a 55* Gr e a t  lu ik e i, 3 b r.
1 0 ' I  45' P onU ic  Chief, 3 b r.
10* X 45* S p a c e m a ile r , 2 b r.
10’ * 41* D etro ite r. 2 b r.
10' * 38* G lendale E ap an d o  
( 1 0 * X 1 0 *). 2  b r.
10' X 38’ E iU  V illa. 2 b r.
8 * X 41’ R lchardacn , 2 b r.
14’ T eard ro p .
C a n  fo r sa le  o r  tr a d e  on 
holiday o r  house tra i le rs .  
1W3 B ulck W ildcat. B ucket 
■eats, floor sh ift, fully  pow ered, 
ax tra s .
G R E E N  T Ih ra E R S  
AUTO 8 e T R A IL E R  COURT 
2004 .  43rd A V E., VERNON 
P h o n a  542-2811
T . Th. S tf
1 2 ’ F n m E G iA ..s .s i:i)  i k t t t o m
b oat, w ibi 25 h.p. E vm rude 
m otor. Will sell cheap. T ele­
phone 762-7Cdl a f te r  8  p .m .
291
16’ WOODEN BOAT FOR SALE. 
W indshield and  controls. No 
motorv T elephone 762-6677 . 295
49. Legals & Tenders
I960 CHEV. Ml TON -  LONG 
w hee lbase , la rg e  box. L ike new. 
Apply P a rk v iew  M otel. 294
8  X 45’ 2 BEDR(X)M  NEW 
lloem  H allm ark  tra i le r .  Tale- 
phcme 7S2-85S3. U
SCHOOL D l t n U C T  NO . t l  IKELOW .NA) 
T *w l*r« * 1*  U v ltw i lo f  ih t  ronX rurtSoa  
ef  •  tw o  room  Kitooof on •  faU  In .N on*  
C lon m or* . ond s a  A rtlvU r R oom  at 
W r* (t» a a  iC Ifram larr  School.
r i i a i  and  ip o c in c i t lu a i  t n iy  b «  ob- 
U law J  from  th* u ad crtlfD ad  oa  d n p o d t of 
I I )  00 «*ch .
A u fu tt  t th ,  IM L  t l  1:10 p m ,  U  eloo- 
|R (  d t u  (o r  boih  U n d tr i  in d  th *y wUI 
bo pubticty op vn td  t l  th at U m * In Ih t  
g ch o o l B oard  O fflr*.
A ll U n d t r t  shou ld  tw  t a s l t d  and  
m a rh td  i s p s r t l t l y  -  "T E N U K H  EOK  
NO RTH G L E N M O R E ."  and "TK.NOEH  
F O R  W ESTBA N K  ACTIVITY ROOM ."  
an d  a s c h  arcocnpanlad  by a  rrrtlf la d  
ch aq u*  In Iha am ou nt of 10% o f tha roa  
t r a c t  p r lca , or a bid l>ood In tha am ou nt  
o f  15fl, o f  th *  co n tra ct prlca.
A lu r r ly  l>ond to bind Ih* ta rd cra r  In 
Iha am ou nt o f )0%  of Ih* in n lr a c t  p rlca  
m u st ba provided  w ith in  tan d ay* o f a a ch  
con tra ct b a in f  arcaptad .
Tha lo w a st or any tandar not nacaaaat' 
H r acrap tad .
E M A C K I.IN . S acretary  T ra a iu r a r , 
S n  H arvay  A va . K alow na, B .C
4 ' ------
f t  l O t S I  
f t  A i e i t f t  
f t A f l
f t A j m 
f t A Q t  
f t A J 4 8  
f t Q l S l  
f t 8 4  
ftOUTfl 
f t K 1 0 I S 4 l t  
f t t  
f t 4 l  
f t K l A t
H ie  M A Sac:
Boutk WmK H ortk  
8 f t r» M  P u a  8 K T
Oi»enlag le a d —lix  of spade*. 
T he U nited  S ta tes  d efea ted  
G re a t B rita in  73 to  35 when 
th e ir  te a m s  m e t In th# th ird  day  
of the 1 2 -day W orld B ridge 
O lym piad  held  in New Y ork  in 
M ay.
T h e  m a tch  w as g en e ra lly  ex 
pec ted  to  b e  close, b u t the 
A m erican  te a m  got off to  
good s ta r t  In the  18-deal c lash  
an d  k ep t on inc reasing  the ir 
lead  un til th ey  finally won by 
th e  dec isive m a rg in  of 38 in te r­
n a tio n a l m a tc h  points.
T he U.S. te am  gained  10 
IM Ps on th e  accom pany ing  deal. 
'The B ritish  South o p e n ^  the 




M UNICH (AP)  -  B av arian  
C u ltu re  M i n i s t e r  ThecKlor 
M aunz haa  resig n ed  in Uie inid.st 
o f a w ave of c r itic ism  ov er Ms 
a c tlv ltle i aa  a legal theorLst for 
the  Nazis. As a law  p ro fessor 
a t  th e  U n iv ersity  of F re ib o u rg  
d u rin g  th e  H i t l e r  reg im e. 
M aunz defended  Nni l  concepts 
of ju r isp ru d en c e  by a rg u in g  in 
a  se ries  of books that  they w ere 
a n  o u tg row th  of law. M aunz. 
now 63, b ec am e  cul ture  mini.s- 
I ™ te r  in 1957 and  l.s a p rom inen t 
' ^  m e m b er of the C hristian  Social 
U nion, th e  B av arian  b ran c h  of 
th e  ru lin g  C hristian  D em ocratic  
p a r ty .
D RU G  ALLOCATIONS
BRANDON, M an. iC P l - T h e  
B randon  H ospital for M ental 
D isease has ollocated  $12U.000 
for d ru g  pu rch ases in 1965, an 
Increase  of 800 per cen t over 
Ihe am o u n t spen t for Uie sa m e  
|)ur|x)se in 1956.
S E IZ E  CARS
F O R T  SASKATCHEWAN, 
A lta, (C P )—Seizure of m otor 
vehicles 1s advocated  by W ar­
d en  A. E . WlLson of the F o rt 
S aska tchew an  Ja i l  as  a d e te r  
re n t to seriovis traff ic offenders 
H e said  fea r of losing a fa 
voretl shotgun has kept ma n y  
hu n te rs  f rom break ing  the law  
nnd the sam e could l>e tru e  of 
d r iv e rs  If it re su lted  in the loss 
of th e ir  ca r.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
R.o>b*.n Jtx-i.*a (p.6 *.yi£g with 
.‘.'tohxx H&'btovaiii w as F * n  *£,;} 
w »i faced w:ih a d J f i v d x  deci- 
i'Aii a f te r  W est aud K orth had 
p is td d , H# had  w Jy  14 iu |h -  
ca rd  a.'id w as v\ilB *r*tie
b e tld f i ,  but, afte r g i'ea t Uiought, 
he d*i‘isl*»i to r isk  ih r t#  rk£>- 
trum p.
'I'iu i tu rn ed  o ’ut to  In  an  ex- 
c«il*st decisic-n South  led  a 
spade and Jo rd an  W't« it w ith 
the cih* and played  a club, lo*- 
ng  Ui# ja ck  to  th# ace. Norili 
now led the ace  an d  ano ther 
diam ond, taken  w ith the queen.
A nother d u b  lead  k>st to Use 
king and  the  ou tcom e was th s t 
Jo rd an  m sd #  four notruinp) ia 
a hand w here he could co t Isave 
been ce ru u red  for passing  th ree  
spades. He lost two d u b s  ant! 
a d iam ond, and scored  610 
fioinls.
The B ritish  E a s t  was  facM.l 
with Uie sam e problem  whfri 
the harKl w as p layed  a t the  sec- 
ond tab le . Th# A m erican  South 
(Sam uel S taym an , p laying with 
Victor M itchell) a lso  oi>ened 
with th re e  spades, which w as 
followed by tw o p as ie s .
The E a s t a t  this tab le  (B oris 
Schapiro , playing w ith T erence  
R eese) also  thought the ma t t e r  
over ca refu lly  and  finally  d e ­
cided to pass.
S taym an  w ent dow n four for 
a loss of 2 0 0  points, bu t the 
United S ta tes  gained  430 points 
on the dea l, o r 10 IM Ps, Both 
E asts  w ere  faced w ith a d ec i­
sion w here  any th ing  they did 
m ight easily  tu rn  out to  Ive 
wrong. Iwt, in the actual  deal .  
Jo rd a n  w as Indubitably right.
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T his d a y ’s p la n e ta ry  Influ­
ences a re  s im ila r  to  y e s te rd a y ’s 
w ith added  s tre s s  on th e  value 
of p leasan t persona l relaUon- 
shtps. In business and  financ ia l 
m a tte r* , g r e a te r  succe** 1* in d b  
c a te d  th ro u g h  w orking w ith 
o th e rs  ra th e r  th an  alone and , in 
y ou r p r iv a te  life, ac tiv itie s  
■shared w ith f ami l y  and friends 
should prove h ighly  rew ard ing ,
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your blrU idny, 
the  com ing y e a r  should see  Uie 
culrninaU on of m any long-cher­
ished p lan es, even  though fulfill­
m en t m ay  h av e  been de lay ed  by 
sev era l jierioda of d isc o u ra g e ­
m en t an d  a aeries of ’’tr ia l and 
e r r o r "  developm ents. Your horo- 
scoiM! Ind ica tes th a t th e re  i.s 
som e hope of gain ing  Job rec o g ­
nition and  an  im provem en t in 
you r financ ia l s t atus  th rough  
nn in fluen tial person  bu t, in the 
m ain , your re w a rd s  will com t 
Uirough you r ow n crenU ve and 
m erito rio u s  Ideas, backed  up  by 
industry  an d  s tead y  endeavo r in 
pu tting  th e m  across.
Y our b es t |ie riods fo r Job and
financial b e tte rm e n t will occur 
betw een Jul y  21 and mld-Keiv 
tem b cr, dur ing tho firs t week of 
O ctober, the last week of De- 
cem lier and the 'Jiree monUis 
l)Cglnnlng w ith Ma r c h  1, 1965. 
C reaU vs w orker* will h a v e  a n  
excellen t y ea r , w ith  A ugust, 
S ep tem ber and  n ex t J a n u a r y  in­
d icated  as  ou tstand ing  m onths. 
Those in the en te rta in m en t field 
will be e«i>eciaUy a tar-b le iscd  
dur ing those tieriod i.
W here [ler.sonal m a tte rs  a re  
concerned, look fo r happy ro ­
m antic developm ents iKstween 
now and  the end of this monUi. 
in la te  August, la te  O ctober, 
next F e tiru a ry , A pril a n d /o r  
June ;  for stim ulaU ng ac ­
tivities l>etween now  and m id- 
Septem ber, in la te  N ovem lier, 
D ecem lw r and n e x t April, On 
the dom estic  fron t, you should 
have iirc tty  sm ooth sailing, Iml 
do avoid friction in  close c irc les 
lietw een e a r l y  N ovem ber 
through D ecem lier.
A child  born on th is d t y  will 
be highly Im pre.ssionable and 
Im ag inative ; will have to c u r b  
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Plon On Merger
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Supeit quality-free gift-coupons
CLIP AND SAVE T H IS  SO-COUPON BONUS
■ "tt" ■ tt. fo ™ '  ./tt. ....fo.,, ... yugi.wiimiii ■' ' f HW ' ~ ’"'tt ; ■
C A R L IN G  i f l e ,  B E E R
WHHHSi . I
 ___________________________
or by ttit Gonttifttsnt of Btltlilt Mumbla. \
NOW, .sinokcn wlio prefer a plain end —  or a inciuluii 
ciirarcllc —  can enjoy Canadii’r, ino.si outstandini; 
ciparetic value. Superb quality plus free gift-coupons 
in every p;ickage.
Introductory Bdmis Coupons —  for n limited time 
each carton of ILnibassy Phiin and Menthol will con­
tain 10 extra coupons. Right now you ean clip the 
.special 50-coupon bonus at the right. All this is a plus 
10 the free gifl-c¥upons in each pfickage of Embassy.
Enjoy Em bassy in your choice of filter tip, phiin end
o r  m e n th o l r i ie  free  gift'KJoupons c a n  b e  r e d e e m e d
at any time i,>ri di^'inand for valuable gifts from the
Embassy Cijifl Ciualoguc. I 'o r a free catalogue write:
laiibassy House, P .O . Box HtMltl, I'cniiiniil A, I'oroiito. 
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